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FORMULA .JUNIOR TEAM CARS
21963 BRABHAM FORMULA JUNIOR
All latest works specification, fltted latest Cosworth Ford dry

sump engines and Hewland S-speed boxes, sprint and long-

range tanks.

A quantity of spares are available including Iatest type engines,

wheels, etc.

The Brabham Formula Junior has undoubtedly been the most

successful make in CIub, National and lnternational Fl races

during I 963.

Our team cars, driven in international events by Frank GarCner-

and Paul Hawkins, have set 5 lap records and B fastest race al:
The results have invariably shown these cars place:, :- :
include:-

5 flrsts
5 secords

3:-'':: :::,
^. ).u ,^ = 2:-.- -'= l'r-^:S -a:Cl j^1e:natiOnal,-1.-,-lr'.:. - -," 

'-l .r=. re:.:ilt and finished in

-^^l-^ ^.'

f1,600 each

1 903

: i1'S ,',

cuSfcner s

IAN WALKER RACING LIMITED
15.17 BRUNEL ROAD LONDON W.3. SHEPHERDS BUSH 0267

SPORTS RACING TEAM CARS
1953 LOTUS 238
T^ls very successful car has been almost unbeatable in 1,100 c.c.

racing, and is now fully modified with specially stiffened chassis

and developed and fltted with 1,500 c.c. twin cam Lotus-Ford
(Cosworth) motor, developing 146 h.p.

Many detailed improvements have been carried out, and we
believe this must now be one of the fastest 23B's available.

Specification includes-lightweight body, sprint and long-

range tanks, extra large oil tank, special rack and pinion,
Hewland 5-speed box.
Available in the U,S.A. after Laguna Seca, October 19, at

$5,200

1953 BRABHAM SPORTS
This unique and highly developed car has proved capable of
lapping certain circu its faster than ).7 litre engined sports cars

and holds the outright sports car lap record at Brands Hatch.

It is fltted with a 1,600 c.c. twin cam Lotus-Ford (Cosworth)
motor, developing 147 h.p,, together with Hewland 5-sceed

box, sprint and long-range tanks, etc.

Our development Programme on this car is now coil-rl eie, DUt

in view of its very stiff chassis, believe that ii i. c:_:: e of yet

further development with a larger capaclty -:::-
Available in the U.S.A, after Laguna Se:a l:-::e'i9, at

$s,800
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EDITORIAL
FAIR WEATHER FERRAR/
.faHt announcement thar Scuderia Ferrari has with-
r drawn from motor raL-;ng for the remainder of the

1963 season is a familiar one. Apparentl;", having con-
ceded the World Championships to Jim Clark and to
Lotus-Climax, Maranello feels that it is unnecessary
to be represented at Watkins Glen. \'lexicrr and East
London. Had the marque won at \Ionza. it rvould
have been a different story. Nevertheless. the decision
not to participate would appear to indicale that Enzo
Ferrari is ndt so much interested in the sport of motor-
racing, but in the end-produot-victory! Rival Italian
constructors A.T.S. have no such thoughts of giving
up at this stage of the season, and have indicated their
intention to compete in the U.S.A. It would be a

disastrous thing for Grand Prix racing were Cooper-
Climax, B.R.M., B.R.P., Brabham-Climax and others
to follow Ferrari practice and withdraw merely because
the Championships have already been decided. Also,
it must be a bitter blow to .Iohn Surtees, who has been
the main inspiration behind the Ferrari revival, to be
suddeniy and curtly informed that further race-proving
of the "Aero" will have to wait until 1964. One would
have thought that, irrespective of the tities involved.
Grand Prix racing is an International challenge. To
give up, with three important races still to be staged,
is fair-weather motoring, and a candid admission that
Maranello still has not the answer to the British For-
mula 1 cars. Whilst this may be regarded as a compli-
ment to this country's constructors, it is hardly in keep-
ing with the competive instinct which ensures the con-
tinuance of Grand Prix racing, and prompted the British
pioneers to keep plugging, when the Continentals
possessed overwhelming superiority in both cars and
drivers.

BRABHNrI UNCERIAINI)'
61 re of the most admirable efforts during the present
L,l Grand Prir season has been thit of Jack
Brabham to establish his orvn cars in the grancie,s

ef,rairr t'-i. -{ssisted br the brilliant Dan Gurnel,', the
ftrrrrir \\-crrid Chanpion has come rvithin an ace of
reaiizing his ambiiitus. onlv to be plagued by a series
,rf misir-rrtunes. Ii has involved a great deal of financial
outie).. and according to recent statements it may not
be ptrssible for Brabham to continue rvith his Formula I

pro-sramme in 1964. This would indeed be a great
pity, for the Brabhams have added much-needed interest
to the entr1,' lists. As Australia has uo official repre-
sentation in International motor racing, and apparently
puts a great emphasis on supporting entrants in other
sporting spheres, would it not be a golden opportunity
for the Comnronivealth to acquire a ready-made teanr?

OUN COVER PICTURE
LORENZO BANDINI, that promising young Iralian drirer
discovered by Formula Junior, at the rheel o.f the .second
works Ferraii during the Italian Grund Prix. v'liere he un.for-
tunately retired when very well placed. Bonditti. tictor at
Le Mans, is the .first really top rank driver ltaly has produced
since the tragic demise of Eugenio Castellotti and Luigi
Musso. He won ot Le lvlans partnered by Lodorico Scarfiotti,
while his performances in Formula 1. notabl.r'at tlrc v,heel qf
Scuderia'Centro-Sud'.9 bright red B.R,\L. hare astounded
many onlookers. Phoro: Publifoto, Milan
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GRAND TOURIilG GAR RAGES

AUSTRALIAN GRAND PRlX MEETING
lst "E" t),pe (Bob Jane)

LOMBANK TROPHY MEETING-SNETTERTOl{
tst "E" type (Graham Hill) J. Coombs

INTERNATIONAL EASTER MEETING_GOODWOOD
lst "E" type (Graham Hill) J. Coombs

(Jqguarc al.so placed thircl and Jburth)

INTERNATIONAL MEETING_S!LVERSTONE
lst "E" type (Graham Hilt)

(laguarc plae'ed rtrst, second and lhird)

FRENCH GRAND PRIX MEETING_REIMS
lst G.T. Car "E" type (Dick Protheroe)

AVUS G.T. RACE_BERLIN
tst "E" t)'pe (Peter N<icker) P. Lindner

GROVEWOOD TROPHY_MALLORY PARK
lst "E" type (Graham Hill) J. Coombs

r 1{TERl{ATl01{At RAIU E$
RALLYE DE PICARDIE-FRANCE

lst (Touring Category) MK2 (Bernard Consten/Jack Renel)

RALLYE DE LA BAULE-FRANCE
lst (G.T. Category) "E" type (Rene Richard/Phillipe dd Montaigu

lst (Touring Category) MK2 (Annie Soisbault/Nicote Roure)

RALLYE DU TOUQUET-FRANCE
lst (Touring Category) MK2 (Barhier/Liagre)

(Iogl'ars firsl and .secorul )

During 1963 the following long distance records were set up

by a Jaguar 3'8 MK2 saloon at Monza Autodrome. Itall

INTERNATIONAL cLASS "C" (3OOO-sOOO c.c.)
-t O,OOO mites....................................1 O5 58 m.p.h-
1 5,OOO Km..,.....,..,...,........................'1 O6 51 m.p.h.
3 days.............. ....... .1 07 02 m.p-h.
4days............., ..,,.. ..1O5 62 m.p.h.

(Geoffray Dt!ke, Petq Sargent, Peler Luhtsdet,Joitn B:kaert. -4trdre*' Hedge.s)

A,..,,TCSPOR,T, SEPTEMBER 20,1963

As the 1963 season nears its close

NNNNNNN-
congratulate the drivers and private owners who

have achieved such outstanding successes.

FIRST IN WORLD-WIIIE
COMPETITIVE EYENTS

TOURI]TG GAR RAGES

NEW ZEALAND GRAND PRIX MEETING
tst MK2 (Alister McBeath)

LADY WIGRAM TROPHY MEETING-NEW ZEALAND
tst N{K2 (Ray Archibald)

AUSTRALIAN GRAND PRIX MEETING
lst MK2 (Bob Jane)

LAKESIDE TOURING CAR RACE_AUSTRALIA
lst MK2 (Bob Jane)

SOUTH PACIFIC GOLD STAR MEETIilG-TASMANIA
lst MK2 (Bob Jane)

LOMBANK TROPHY MEETING-SNETTERTON
tst MK2 (Roy Salvadori) C. T. Atkins (Jaguars tookfrst sevenplaces)

OULTON PARK NATIONAL SPRII{G MEETING
ist MK2 (Graham Hill) J. Coombs

(laguats placed frst, second antl third)

INTERNATIONAL EASTER MEETING-GOODWOOD
lst MK2 (Graham Hill) J. Coombs (Josuars tookfrst six places)

AINTREE "2OO'' MEETING
,st MK2 (Graham Hill) J. Coombs (Jaguars tookfrst three places)

AUSTRALIAN R.A,C. T.T. MEETING
lst MK2 (Bob Jane)

HOCKENHEIM TOURING CAR RACE_GERMANY
lst MK2 (Peter Ndcker) P. Lindner

NURBURGRING SIX.HOUR TOURING CAR RACE
lst MK2 (Peter Lindner/Peter Ncicker)

,.THE MOTORI' INTERNATIONAL SIX.HOUR
TOURING CAR RACE-BRANDS HATCH

tst MK2 (Roy Salvadori/Dennis Hulme) C. T. Atkins
(Jaguars frst and secontl )

NURBURGRING 12-HOUR TOURING CAR RACE
1st N{K2 (Peter Lindner/Peter N,ijcker)

GERMAN GRAND PRIX MEETING_NURBURGRING
lst MK 2 (Peter Niicker) P. Lindner (Jaswrrsfrst and second)

GRAND PRIX MEETING, ZOLDER, BELGIUM
lst MK2 (Peter Nocker) P, Lindner (laguars plqced f itst an.l serail.l)
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LOTUS CELEBRATE llllllflutulllllllilullillllffiilllillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Tt.,l,ruJi".;"i;.',;r: u;; 1;;;.1 PlIand PADD0CK
of cars arrived for a party gtven by ll,*,**,1',llllttllltltttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

the championship .""""i."r' ;i'"Jir" -ftre Londoa v.c.'s race meeting at

e[ri;;J'i;-t".tfi-u*.---Caity ae-co- ^- Maliory Park olr Sundav has attrac-

rated with rhe Cameron.i Bi"'.fi1 tuit'- ted a large and 
'aried-.entry'. 

There are

itri;-ii;;t";;pr);;d ;p.i6';i'ii;r#; iou'iee.'""'"nts. including.i high sprc.ed

iiiJfr"ri" *iitiowded iliiB-n,otoi .pott- trial and enrries have been recerved

ins oersonalities, incluffi"'tli;' ;;ii; from lact Pearce. \Ielrln Lons' Mike

Te-am Lotus ."tup. *ith"'fr"";;.#;; ^q""uav'-siti-Foi'--jonh Adails and

;i*ii"--;;rui".6ing Trevor Tavlor. BogerMac'
Amongst the drivers pr"rl"ni"*.r"*6iu- Joirx sunrees will ha'e the services

iJiii"ti,rr,"pn-ii"iiirt,''tii.'tri." cintt".. J of ex-Parnell mechanic Peter Bryqn!,
Bruce Mclaren, f:on, 

-^-ftliggi"'Cfiii for races in Canada and U.S.A' this

Allison, Peter Arundell, Mike Spence. y-eT'

$}tu.ytlT,"Jft $Tff;""x'f ';si,.ttM':Iff"#?Tf 3}t'JJ"jiilif"'{x'"";
hono"r, Jimes Clark. Rival cbnstruc- Speed Record"'
tors, Cooper-Climax, B'R.M., B'R.P.-and
Lola-Climax, were represented by John FoRD ENTERPRISE

C;;";: f;;, n.raO,'f"n Gregory and Tr is learned that lohn Wver, one of
Gillian Harris respectively. Also in the ^ the most outstanding of all post-war
partv. complete with broad grin, was team managers, has left Aston Martin
iieoif Murdbch of Esso. I-agonda to ioin the Ford Motor Co.,
-l-Irp last round of the R.A.C. Hill- Ltd'., and will be one of the guidingr Cli-b Championship will be at lights behind the Dagenham concern's
Ovrliam Park thii Satuiday. Naturally g;aatly increased activities in motoring

".i""nn- 
peter Westbury 

- and Tony iport.- He was se€n at Brands Hatch,
uarslh will be there as w6ll as the usual hbldins a watching brief with Ieff Uren.
hill-climb "circus". who was looking after the Willment
A cHARlrY cricket match for the entry in the one-hour saloon car race'A Martini Trophy between the Aston Alsd in rhe Ford parl! w'as Eric Broad-
f*lu.iin O*""rs,' ilub and the Jaguar |ey, whose Lola concern is said to have
D;;;;;'Ct"U *itt Ui treta on the groinds b6en acquired by Dagenham.. indicatilg
;i-ih; fine Ed*rra Vll Sana-torium. that thefe are plans to produce an all-
liiaf*i^i.-"fi S"naiv, the match will be Ford version of the very promising Lola
followed by a barbeiue. G.T. machine.

WHoTF0mHE GotD CUP? Preview of Oulton Park lnternational
bY R0BERT GRANT

.I-oMoRRow will see the year's largest Codin dg Beaufort will pilot his faitlful
I;;;;# i"'tt* Nortt.-1t" lnt".natiJnul Ecurie Maarsbergen Por^sche "4" and also

Colj'i;;";;.iini '"i'iii"'i.Z-.itr-dtr"n rushins round with a four-cylinder -power
Fi.r.- .Li-r;i'6rdi,-nl."a Ui"rfri'rvila:Ci*tiii* unit will be Andr6 Pilette in a Lotus-
Motor Club. Chmax.

Practicallv a full Grand Prix field has Frenchman Bernard Collomb has his

r"i":i!tr#aioiir'.6ii"*.ui"-"t-itiJ aii, ex-works V8 I otus-Climax. Sixth man last
tfri'iOi-tiiifiCoiO-Cup.- ff"iaine ttre entiy year, Masten 

-Grego-ry,-is 
to drive the Tim

[;; .dlh;";"-,-woira'q,,u'i]'i;;-, ;h;;ir Parnell Lotus-B.R.M.. Ian Raby the^Gilby-
trc makins his tusr "i."rii'iJpJuiu,i"""siiiid 

B.R.M. and Bob Anderson his Lola-Climax.
fr"ri-"i"i-n" &r.pi,iri.t'iii ;i"tiiil;: i;-ri . Normand. Ltd.._-Eave e.ntered no fewer
;A;'jinr' ;.; i[i ia.. f'om 'c;;h;; Hiii th.an three Lotus 23Bs to be driven bv-Jim
';? ;i';p';;.;i";;;.;;;';t se.ao-;.p.h" clark' Mike 

^Breckwit!' *,1'd lonv- -!eF:so ii reniains to bd seen if to.morrow will bourne. Jtm Llark w-on. the- same race ln

",itiirs- i-n si-fOO m.p.h. ii'p'^.i'"O"ti6ii the, same- car .at -the Spring Meeting so all
piiil-Cir.l-*iil b; baik;a bi1i*oi tau- and sundry will have.to get-a move on to
iJ.."broliA'.a h; is-fit.;;d F'"t.i.Afrqi_ t. qrgvent a-similar victory. - Frank Gardner
diir.r?- filr *i11 b. i;.t'i; irp'ti.t.i'n.ili,i. 5lrives the Ian Walker- Brabham and other
h.;ffi;; i"a tJnn;irr-J".-pti5i'6"tt"i-iitari Lotus 23B Prlots. include David. Prop-het'
i^rl-r"u. he will be taiX[a-of iiursd tv Keith Green. Rodnev.Bloor.and either Jack
itiirri""'di*r'"i"iirr"o: ri* "dr;ih"d ;--.#- Pearce or Bill-.Bradlev.. Alan Rees. who
;i;i;;iiy-i;-"inis r:iar.i s;;;A;;- ipreur:"s. recently broke Jim Clark's-sports car recotd,'lii;;;;'".#r "'errJ.'*'ri.L.en an<i Ton" is ent6red , in. .the- Rov Winkelman Lotus'
i\I;6-*iii 6" ;;t io ri,o* ir'-,,rl.6"J ttr"-odv Roy Salvadori in the Tommy.Atkins Cooper
i":ii-A iii ttJ-*"its-Coi-p..i. 

-inrii iiJt"n]. needs no introduction and knows the cir-
i"'iiii^-niiirrr"a ihi.d 1";a')=;;. ;iii;ii;i-ih; cuit better than most. Mike Pendleton will
n.n.p. -onocoq,r" .rr 

-una' ll- ftati itie have h,is--first outing in the ex-B.R.P I-otus
tliG-g.{.M.- ihi.r *iil il-H;iiri nitt',iiij. 19: similarlv mounted will be either John
i"drrt6-n'irurr..-l-ut ir nii ;;;;;r;;;.-;;J Coundlev or Bill de Selincourt' In the
;;r,",#;;'i;;;'tfit'n11gr'iTJ;il;;;J;a smaller class Paul Hawkins drives the lan
itlii'-ihE Sorith Ar'ican.''b;;'l;i;;,;;; \\'alker Lotus 23. Steve Minoprio and Robin
iiii'iit'dii- r"".tii- d;- Rii.M'-iist- vea' ln Beitson their Elvas'
iXd*it"--?ir:.i"ii W.ita--Ctriripio"-'fuil The saloon car race will see a further
ii.iLt.iiirotirtia hG ff;[."i""jr'iiittir-""ii round of rhe Gaiaxie versus J.asuar battle
ffi";i;'il'iii,irft,ii liiiia".-ii,.ijJ'C rli t'"p. but this time the Jaguars might be better
;ilt;ili;y;r;ii^;i;"'ffi6i-.uLor:t.,'ui suited to the tuists. and gradients of the
certainlv not his last on". 

"ttrJr"ionO S.ub- no..rthern circuit. Jack Se.rri or Bob Olthoff
tr'r#"[,"iiiii'"ti"'a"ii"!" ^i,ittrer-tv -na" will drive the \lillment Galarie and Dan
bliin.v-br'Oenii'guJ,i,.1'*tr6-'i"o*',i trini: Gurnev the Alan Brown car' Ror Srivadori
self a verv comDetent F1 driver when he an<l Miitraet Salmon head the iist of the
nntn"a f6"ritr ii- firlskoea last month. Jaguar drivers.
riiiriiiii,.riJ" bh;is A-#;ill b;;";61;-G Jim clark and .Trevor Ta)'lor in works
d",i;;'iil-RJs"i"ir.ii"L"ti"irtt' hi;";:;i- Lotus Cortinas will be our to hrcak rhe

,r.ri "i Monia: the secoiJp?.iitt'ii.-*lil Willment grip--gl rhe up to l.rm c'c' class'

ti"i".-ir,ii'tl'rii ,ii"rrrir.""itiiti'664.-Sii.Ji- Driving the- willment -c.ar. 
.will be eiLher

Io.^*ili-6" ui-Orit", Fiir-?ii'ii;t.st il;; lack 
-Sears or Bol:. OltholT and David

;;; ';i',i*ii it'?'pil.ir iiii-bi -rdt S.,- Haynes. Sixteen^Nlini-Coopers. rvill -fisht out
temUi. ana il.t Buigess, *i",o p.,itipi-i.ro*i the'.up to 1.300 c.c. ciais ,including two
ih;';idii Git"r fl1in itrJ foim"?- ari"e.. works' Cooper .cars, so^ don't be sur-
Li.ril-rj"r"Gi-*tri 6" 6irt iJ-iiJrct.,ip " prised. if v-qri !gar_a. few Mini drivers
i;;ih'r.i.6;i-i";'ilrJ R;b"*;rrii-iratje. inuuering 'oh sir. John, I cannor touch--Liiai"i--ttr"-fo.iig., 

opposition will be vo-u" after the race!
loi"iii"'SinJii* i" 

-tii 
t-oiIs:S.R-.M. Carel Racing at Oulton Park starts at 11.30.

Tru crnm is to drive the Lotus 29 in a
J 200-n il" race at Trenton, New Jer-sey

on Sunday. During recent test runs Jrm
broke the track record for twelve con-
secutive laps. but further practising was
curtailed when the Lotus shunted a wall'
T)err.n ARUNDELL, who won the Albit G.P. on 8th September. *as presented
next dav with a new F.J. model (male'
8* lbs") 

-by 
his wife Ricky. Just in time

for Formula 3?
Durtloun has it that Jack Brabbam willrt b" using the de Tomaso/HolbaY
engines in his Formula 2 cars next year.

bv John Morlan at thi niw Steering ll/heel
Club in Curion Street were (left to right)
Colin and Hazel Chapman, Jim Clark. Jack
and Betty Brabham and lshn and Hazie

Morgan.
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A good little 'un

'i-win spearheads of the Wiilment teal'I.l's racing challenge

are tire Ford Cortina G.T. and the giant Ford Calaxie.
In iust six tronths theY have met rvitfu outstandin-[ st'tc-

i.ress. The Galaxie. driven by Jack Sears. iias proved to be

aln':ost urrcatchable. ronlpirtg arvay' fi'onr tlic opposition
at Silverstone. Aintree. Crystal Palace and Snetterton.
(Lap records were shattered ad lih!) tn addiiion. thc
Wilinrent Cortina Cl.Ts. ha,r'e been moppirlg up Class

recorcis on alntost o'c11'ot-ttitlg. Ali going verv rveil on

Shell.
The accent on torque

Willmeut's Galaxie has a 'l-litlc V8 eugirte rvith pushrod
ohv and sittgle cantshaft. Thc eract capacitv is 6937 cc !

Ilerforrlancc is intprcssive. .letF tlrcn. Willtlrellt's teatrr

manager. says. "The onll' rattge we'\'e actually tirneci is

0-60. and that took 6'4 seconds -and rve could do better

ii u'e needed lo." Highest speed touched on any circuit
rvas i35 rnph at Silverstone. Since the car arrived (on a

doughnut and Coke freighter leased lrom tl-re USAF) it
has given absolutely tto trouble. A tribute to Willment.
and the She1l oil and petrol they f'eed into its hungry
fiaine. (Fuel consumption is about 5 mpg.)

Breaking down the class barrier

Willrrient have beer: ha,ring a fantastic succcss ivith their
(lortinit C.Ts. Witness. April 6th Oultol Park -ciztss
rvinner. lal-r rccord. 4th overall. E;,ist"l )"iondaY at Cood-
tvriocl clas** rvinner. lap record. 5tit trr c'rall. April 27th

at Aintree cllrss rvitlnet-. Ilel llill at Silrerstone '2nd
i;: class. JLrne 3rd at Cri'.tai P:li:lce-lnd and 3rd in
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ber ol times ther get near to overall victory, being
beaten onh' br mu:h larger cars. Shell's part in this
David and Goliath act'J Shell petrol and oil-Shell
knorv-hou, througho,-rt.

Good luck to the \\'iiiment Fords at
Oulton Park this ueekend it's an odds-on
bet their success list and Sheli': ilill be that
rnuch longer on Mondal .

Part of the John Willment ford EouiDe,

GO WELL-
GO SHELL

A good big'un-both going well on Shell

-",ss. The 'Motor' Six Hours at Brands -class winner.
-:i overall. August 5th at Silverstone- lst and 2nd in
-.ss. August l8th at Marlborou-eh, USA- outright

-nner of l2 hr. endurance race. September Ist at
7;ndvoort, Holland class winner, 2nd overall.

The remarkable thing about these results. is not so

:uch the regularity with wl,ich the Willment Cortinas
.'' in their class and break Class lap records, as the nutrr-

ari.arl,

Wx.Slfe*s*em*
rlllT{?M{}i1{:f-Crf.. t. gtr,

Wru+,i
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TR.2/3 & 4, SPtTFtRE, VTTESSE
AND ALL HERALD MODELS(Editor of Motor $port)

A bargain-priced library of the best books on motor racing, motor
sport and related topics: that's what this exciting new book club
offers you. Every other month MBC will send its members a top-
flight, unabridged and sturdily bound volumepriced at only afractiin
of the original edition. MBC has been created to answer a deLply felt
need-for a handpicked, low-priced book service for all who thrill to
the challenge of modern competitive driving and who find fascination
in the cars and drivers of yesterday. Joinloday. Yacancies limited.

We have a full range of conversions
and accessories for all of the above
models.

Listed below are l few of the con-
versions and accessories we can
offer.

Modified High Compresrion
CYLINDER HEADS

(Exchange)
Vitesse... ... 425. 10.0
Spitfire ... fls. 0.0
Herald (all models) ... als. l0,0
TR.2/3 and 4 ... ... 425. l0,0
Larger inlet valves also available

Extr.ctor type
EXHAUST MANTFOLDS

Vitesse, 6 branch with twin down
pipes, silencer and chrome tail
pipes ... ... ... e24. 5.5
Spitfire 4 (chrome) ... €12. 10.0
Herald (chrome) ... al2. 10.0
TR.2 3 rnd 4 (chrome) {16, 10.0

High Lift
CAM SHAFTS

(Exchante)
Vitessc ... al6. 0 , 0
Spitfire Stage l, ll or lll Il0. 0.0
Herald... e6. 10.0
TR.213 and 4 ... ... al6. 10.0

OIL COOLER KITS
Vitesse/Herald/Spit. ... €15 . 10.0
TR.2 (Exchange) ... al8. 0.0
TR.3/3a&4(Exchange) €18. 10. 0

BUCKET SEATS
Glrs Fibre, lully trim-
med and upholstered.
l0', 17" or 32' rake ... €10. l0 . 0

Firting bracketi extra.

We have a large range of
GLASS FIBRE replacement parts
Bonnets, \Mings, Doors, Boot Lids,
etc,, and also Hard Tops for the
TR.2/3 and 4 and Spitfire.'

Prices on application.

For full ronge of conve$ion ond
dccesso.ies send 6d, for cotologue,
ond stdte for which model they ore
required.

Call and see our stock
of NEW & USED cars
We can supply new cars ready
modified to your specification, or
we can tune your present car. Wo
also have a good selection of used
cars in standard and tuned forms,

SHOWROOMS OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK

MBG's nrct programme

e Raciag Dfiver's
Uoild
by Rudolf Caracciola
The full autobiography of the
great German ace who, through-
out the thirties, carried the
three pointed star of Mercedes
to unparalleled triumphs on the
circuits of Europe. Illustrated.
ocroBER. Cassell 30s; MBC 7s

Echlad lhc Sccacs
of lllotor Raelag
by Ken Gregory
The author has drawn on his
unique experience to write this
'valuable contribution to the
history of the sport' (Sphere\.
Illustrated. DEcEMBER.
MacGibbon & Kee 25s; MBC 7s

Fall lhrottle
b1t Sir Henry Birkin
This classic of motor racing by
a great driver recaptures the
flavour of the racing world of
the twenties and thirties.
FEBRUARY 1964.

Foulis, o.p.; MBC 7s

lee Raclag Coopus
by Arthur Oten
Cooper racing cars are justl!'
famous: so are the drirers *ho
contributed so much ro their
success: this book rells of the
machines and the men. Plates.
APRIL. Cassell 2l s : lfBC 7s

aPft0ilet
ETfRE

ltloatlhAry
by William Boddy

which will be avail-
able ro members
only, in F'ebruarv.
This fascinating
book, vhich tells
the history of the
French 'Brooklantls'
rvas originally pub-
lished at 25s.
MBC price 16/6

(post freet
lf fou wish, .tou may
order wlrcn.yott.ioin

lord
lllontaga of

eeaulleu
wfites:

'A motor book club is
long overdue,,. MBC
will be a great boon to the
ever-growing number of
motor ing and motor
racing enthusiasts',

Chonploa lcer
by Mike Hawthorn

The late Mike Hawthorn was
the first British World Cham-
pion, and this book, completed
only three days before his
death, tells the story ol his
triumphant last season. Piares
JUNE. Kimber 21s : l{BC 7s

Ecutlc Ecoose
bv Datid j{urrar

From a back-street garage in
Edinburgh to a racing stable
renosned throughout the
*orld: that's the success story
*hich the tearn's founder tells
here. Illustrated. .qucusr.

Stanley Paul 2ls; MBC 7s

SE\D \O }IONEY NOW: M.IOE

To: llotoraces Book Club, New Enrolments.
10-13 Bedford Street, London, W.C.2.

Piease enrol me as a member of the Motor-
aces Book Club. I will purchase six
conseculi\e r$o-monthl1, choicer, com-

!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I Ir!
t I
I I
I rrI
I :
I I
I I
! t
TI

mencinS \\ irh the.. .. -......,......choice (mont hr.
After a 1ear. if I rvish to di\continue rny
membership. I uill give one month's notice,
[ | qill pa! on receipl ol each book 7s
(plus 1s posrrge and pa;kingt.
OR ! I cnclose +bs (rnJludrnc f..sr3ge and
packing) for sir botrk:.
! Pleare send m..VO\TLHER\ .

I enclose............/Please charge my account.
Eire & Owrsoqs: ,entit lnr o l, 'nl ,.

Signature (Mr., Mrs.. NIiss)..................,..
Address . ... ..,.. ....

SAAB DISTRIBUTORS BOND EQUIPE DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD TRIUMPH AGEilTS
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EtxoPL{\ \tot\T-{r\
CIL{\IPIO\SHIP

Fin-l Porsitio,s -{fter Gaisberg
E:- ;i-: : ::-.: Carrera 2 md

i :--- '- .- .

. H:-:: \'r::-: l:;:;hc RS)

. H: !.-:: r.{barrh 2000) ...

. S.:: C::i:: rPorschc RS)

. Ii:::,:: l'f.-ll.r (Porsche Carrera 2) .'.
t::;: Fr-.:hhaber (Lotus-B.M.W. 23) .'"

. C)j,-::Jo Go\oni (Abarth 2000) ..'

. El:,ardo Luatdi (Fenari 196SP) ...

. -{l!an Scheibtr (Lotus-Ford 23)
Grampijro Biscaldi (Abarth-Sime)

. I lermann Miiller (Porsche RS) ...
, Maur,, Branchi (Ahrrlk 2000) ...

Eberhard Mahle (Fiat-Abarth 1000) ..,
Carlo Abate (Ferari GTO)

. Michel Weber (Porsche Carera)
Rdsis Fraissinet (Lotus-Ford 23)
Karl Fuitck (Loius-Ford 23)

*Five best perfornances.
iG.T. category winner.

SPORIS NETTIS
AUTOSPORT &THREE IIOURS"

Jim Clark (Lotus 23)
Invited to ParticiPate.

\Y/onr-o Champion Jim Clark has beenYY invited to participate in thc
AurospoRT Three-Hour Race at Snct-
terton, in a Normand 2-o.h.c. Lotus-
Pord 21. His presence will not affect
the drivers eligible, and he will be com-
peting only - for the Martini-Rossi
Troohv. which goes to the outright
winiei of the ''Three Hours''. He will.
of course, be running in the sPorts-
racing category.

ThIs year no compulsorl'Pit stoPs
will be demanded, although some of the
G.T. cars will doubtless -ha't'e to refuel
owing to petrol tank capacities dictated
hv Anoendix J.'ouiiifiers in the tire G.T. classe: uere
nu6li.h"d in the 30th August -issue. and
bnlv Graham Hill (Ferrari and Jaguar
Et has maximum Points of 45. \est in
order come Andrew Hedges (M.G. Mid-
eet). 42: Alan Foster (M.G. Midget). 37:
ft.oser Nathan (Lotus Elite). 37: John
Wh'itmore (Elite and Elan). 36 and Dick
Protheroe (Jaguar E), 35.

Favourites 1o win the Championship
from the G.T. ciass are: Pts.

Andrew Hedgcs (NI.G. Midget) . !?
Alan Foster (M.G. Midge0 ... ,.' 37

Roger Nathan (Lotus Elite) ... .. 17
Joh"n Whitmore (Lotus Etite and Etan) ... l!
bick Protheroe (Jaguar E) ... 35

Wamick Banks (Tumer-Climax) 34
\Iike Parkes (Ferari) ... 30
.qtan ltutctreson (lt.G.g) '. 29

The Dosition in the sports-racing
classes ii that Oulton Park has still to
count. At present. the possible winners
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ROAD AMERICA 5OO YICTORY
FOR AN ELYA-PORSCHE

A \Ew sports-racing car which hast t beer der-eloped jointly over the last
eiehr mor..rs br: Elra ana Porsche had
a-sianr-kill':e .*:in in the 500 miles Road
Aierica C-oampionship at Elkhart.
U.S.A., on Eth September. This F.I.A.
event had 8{) sporii :nd G.T. cars in the
rolling start. i^nciuding Carroil Shelby's
poteni A.C. Cobra.. Ferraris. Jaguar
il-types, Lotuses. Ptrrschcs and several
versions oI Elvas.

But the yellow-painted Elr'a-Porsche,
based on the Elra \{ark 7 but rede-
sisned aft oI the l'ront section to take
th"e 1.700 c.c. Porsche engine uith its
horizontal fan, led for 49 of the 125
laps to finish under "Take it easl" in-
stiuctions from Elva's Frank Nichols.
1] minutes ahead of the second car. the
Bbb Holbert/Ken Miles Cobra.

When Bill Wuesthoff took the lead for
the flrst three laps in the Elva-Porsche,
Frank Nichols still had no second driver
to relieve him. He fixed with l1
drivers to relieve him if their own cars
should retire. but their cars kept going.

So when Augie Pabst came in after
three hours' motoring in the GTO
Ferrari he was sharing with Roger
Penske. permission u'as obtained for him
to switcli to the E1r-a-Porsche. and after
an hour's rest he took over. He had
never even sat in the car before, but
desoite the pit stop he got awa\ with-
out'losing the lead that-Wuesthirff had
snatched two laps before. on lap 84, and
stayed in front-to the finish two hours
later.

Some of the cars had to make three
tvre chanses. bui the Elva-Porsche
siopped twice for fuel only, and did the
whbie race, and 260 miles earlier prac-
tice, on its one set of DunloPs.

There had been a lot of quiet com-
mutins between the two comPanies.
culminating in Herbert Linge coming to
Ensland to advise on rear-end ducting
for-the engine and its pancake-type fan.
He tried t-he car out at Brands Hatch'
save it the "thumbs up" sign. and after
i=his solitary trial it was painted and
flown out by Pan-American freighter to
Chicago. This was Fridav. 30th August.

The very next day. HaP SharP flew
uo from ieras to race it in a small
meetine at Wilmette. Illinois. knocked
L+ seEonds off the 0.9-mile circuit
record and won the feature event. It
was on the strength of this outing that
Frank Nichols decided, with Porsche
distributor Oliver Schmidt and Elva
U.S. distributor Carl Haas (who are
soins to handle sales of the Elva-Por-
iche-iointly in America). to go ahead
with 'prepiration of the car- for the
Road - America 500 the following
Sunday.
R.A.C. HILL-CLIMB CHAMPIONSHIP

Positions After Prescott

454
26
24
l8*
10i

8
,7

6
4
4

1t
12

l5

ANNOUNCED recently by the Rootes
Group's associate compan)' in Milan *'as the
Sunbeam Venezia Superleggera. a high per-
formance sports saloon designed for the'ltalian 

market, where its retail price is
ft,440.

GRAND PRIX OF THE US.A.
I renr from Ferrari, it would aPPear
^ ^ rhat the 1963 Grand Prix of the
U.S.A. will have all the major Formula
I teams on the starting grid on 6th
October. Amongst the drivers inscribed
are:-
Lotus-Climax! Jim Clark, Trel or TaI lor (o! Petc-r

Arundell).
Cooper-Cllnax: Bru€ l\Icl-ilcn, Tonv \laggs
B.R.P.-B.R.M.: Innes Ireland, lim Hall.
B.R,M.3 Graham Hill, Richie Cinther.
A.I.S.: Phit Hill, Giancarlo Baghetti.
BBbham-Cliux: Jack Brabham, Dan Gurney.
Irla-Climx: Chris Amon.
Porschei Carcl Godin dc Beaufort.
-f-optonnow will decide the destiny o[t t*n important trophies in the last
of this vear-s B.A.R.C. Members' Meet-
ins at Goodwood. Favourite for the
B6oklands Trophy is Chris Williams.
his nearest rival being Adrian Dence.
Mick Cave heads the Spring Grove
Saloon Championship. but second and
third placeme; R. C. Smith and Doc
Merfiejd are not to be ignored. A very
full entrv has been received including
entries fiom Ecurie Ecosse, Peter Lums-
den, Peter Sargent and Peter Sutcliffe.
/hnr"uN drivei Peter Ncicker had a suc-u cessful week-end's racing. Last
Saturdav he was first at a German
Champibnship meeting at Hanover Air-
port driving 

-one of Peter Lindner's 3.8

iaguars and on Sunday he journeyed to
Ausrria for the Timmelsjoch hill-climb'
a qualifying round of the EuroPean
Touiing Cai Challenge, and set B.T.D.
in another of Lindnert Jaguars. For this
Sunday's Budapest race meeting, the last
of the Touring Car Challenge events'
Lindner has eniered no fewer than three
3.8s. to be driven by himself, Nocker and
Tilo Schadrack.
Dos Horetnr confirmed the I963 U.S.L) Road Racirg Championship when
he finished second at Elkhart Lake on
Sth September.

Rov Sal\adori (Cooper \{oEaco) .. .. '15
\Iiie Beck*irn (Lolus 23B) .. 42
i.".: rr."uourne (Lotus 238) .,. 36
Toni Lanfranchi tElva Vk. 7) 29

This list may be augmented after the
results of Ou[ton Pafu, but with the
svstem of scoring adoPted for the
"Three Hours" it can be seen that at
least 14 drivers could win the title.

Mike Parkes will be driving the T.T.-
winnine red Ferrari GTO, while Jack
Sears iill handle the white John Coombs
car. Unfortunately Graham Hill and
Frank Gardner have decided to race in
Canada and U.S.A. for the Ian Walker
orsanization and will, therefore. not be
ta[ins nart in the "Three Hours". Richie
Gintliei is another "inrite". with an A.C.
Cobra.

Iim Clark will also drive one of the
newly homologated Lotus-Cortinas in the
saloon car event.

The "Three Hours" this year starts at
1.30 p.m.

fN an article in lhe Daily Express on
^ Colin Chapman. Lotus production.was
siven as 63 cars per year. posslbly rlslng
io 100. Presumably this should have
been per week!

T)rren ARuNDELL, after his Brands Hatchr victory. has moved to the head of the
Exnrcss and Star Formula Junior Cham-
pionship. He has 40 points from his five
best oerformances, while his nearest
challenger. Denis Hulme. has 39.

Tr has been announced that the Grandr Prix of Austria, at Zeltweg. will be a
World Championship event neTt ye-a-r.

Incidentallv. in our:report of the 1963
race, we "apparently did Kurt Bardy-
Barrv an inlustice. He did not spin on
the hrst laP, but abandoned after ii
laps with engine trouble.

l Petcr Westbury (Felday-Daimlcr and
Cooper-Daimler)

2. Tony Ma6h (Marsh-Climax and B.R.N{.)
3. Peter Boshier-Joncs (Lotus-Climax 22) -..
4. Rav Ficldinc (Lotus-Climax 21) ...
5. David Good (Coopcr-Climax and Coopcr-

Daimler)
6. Phil Scracc (B.R.M.)
7. Ian Mclaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.) ..
B. Brvan Eccles (Cooper-Chevrolet) ..

Gray Micket (Cooper-Climax)
Mac Daghorn (Cooper-J.A.P.) .. .

ll. John Pringle (Cooper-Climar)
12. Peter Wilson (Martini T.T. Triumph) ...

Graeme Austin (Emcrr:on-Climar) ...
14. Agnes \'Iickel (Cooper-Clim3\) ...

Petcr le Gallais (L.G.S. II)
Patsy Burt (Coop<r-Clima\l
Peler G3:kell (Krcft-F,'rJ)

l8- Keith lloorc (Fairl.\'-CIimar)
Ra! Tem' (Lotui-Climax 7)
Anhu O\ren (Lolus-Ford 23)
J. T. Buttenoflh (Lorus-Ford 23)
Ton! Grimths (8.R.\I.)

*Eight best Perfolmances.

can be taken from Prs.

80r
79
70*
57

56
40
31
16
l6
16
9
7
7
6
6
6
6
5
5
5
5
5
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AUTOS:Ci' 20. 1963

I.IGHT AIIOY TOCXER COVEB
Crackle blacl, w,r C ; ; :' :::; for 105

to II6 Ford, "A ' :e::: 77 5 =' :etios
95i -. PolrsheC, l2r6 ex':a !316ld,

Spitt're. 94.7.6. XPAG M G . 15,7.6,
TR2 & 3. t6.5, Polished. Po:r 3,5

ANTI-ROLL BARS. Scienlifically
dssigned for maximum contaol. lord
105 & 109E, all models 751-, A,35,
Sprile, Ril6y 1.5, Wolseley 1500,
Meropolilan, 9716, Magnotre,
Wolseley l5/50, 85.17.6; Triumph
TR2 & 3, t6.5. Mini models, roar
9716. Carriage 6/-, most types from
slock.

RAM PIPE5 tor 5.U.
Ca'bu16ll6rs, polishod lighl
6lloy, deYoloped for 6axi'
mum Dow6r. 1| & l] in,,
3216 pr., 1* &1t in., 37 16
v.,2 ln.,2ll-. Posl 9d.

I EXTnACTOn EXHAUSI ,vlAl{lFCrLD5. Ol 3cionlilic
! <iosign, provod lo b6 of maximum efficrency, dovoloping 3 lo l0

B.H.P. mors than slandard. For all "A" sol. B.M.C. ca.s,
C9.fO, "8" ser., €13, TR2 & 3, Morgan, fl9. iloolev

3000, E29, 100/,1 wilh lwin Si T silencer, E25' Lotus Elile, ElO.lO.
tord Consul, fl2.lO; Zephyr, Il7.1Oi and lo. @31 otho. poPul!.

mrlos, Wilh twin S.U. carbs.
lor ford '100E, E22.1O; 105E,
E2r.lO. Mrni.Minor, A.7,
f22.lO. Triumph Herald Mk.
I & ll inlot and exhau5l (lss5

carbs.), C14.lO. Mosl orher
a.dels svailable.

Ior"A" s6r. Exhaclor
exhausl manilolds
wilh induclion pipe
!or s?d, single carb.
or S.U.. ClI.1O.

fo. luning equipmenl on moil popul3r makes.

5d. slamp lor lisl" Menlion male and model.

t59 & 161 LONDON ROAD.

"MlNl" REIT1OTE CONTROL3
The ne* SPQR 'HArcR CHANGE" 96!r.
shrit, . ..!y '. il, erfiaicnl and foolprool,
w'. ..).a car>rn9 librc alass lunnel
c:.:- S':ri:r: E|3,9.6, do luxc with

^::.€- (::! 816.9.6, post4/-, dclivory''a- :':a( -*tanrsm shown separalcly).
;::'cae or carrlag€ exlt!.

KINGSTON.UPON-THAfllEi

_"!

THE TUSGAN KARGOTE is designed with the prob-
lems of the modern mctorist in mind. ' Roomy and
comfortabie enough to see you through the longest
day behind the wheel. Yet warm and snug at the same
time, with a simulated persian lamb fur collar to help
keep out the cold. A practical point-extra large
pockets to carry ali the odds and ends a motorist needs.
All these advantages-and the Tuscan Karcote is good
looking too. But, don't take our word for it. Just try
one on and you'il soon convince ll/ourself.
There is a wide range of Karcotes and also Topcoats
by Harstyle-Golden Look Tuscan, Tuscan de Luxe,
Tuscan Tweed. Available from stores and leading
retailers throughout the country.
Price of the Karcote ? around {,5. tg. 6"

llerbyshire Triul, 0clober sth tg63
(Finishing ot Buxton)

This is now one of our
'Ciossic' closed evenis ond
is ihe thlrd eventol the tl-iree
quolilyiner Icr the popuior
Triple Aword. The two
others ore, of course, the
Exeter ond the Lond's End
cnd the Derbyshire is run
on similor llnes. Come
oiong ond see it, in the
Buxton oreo, or better still.
ofler to heip us os on
officiol. Fr.rll detoils from:

THE GENEBAL SECRETARY,

Norlond Squore, London W.11 Pork 9665oo
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TOUR DE FRANCE 'T;n:il,,,;ff;"'
S,clt..r.=: r :. - :lc Xlle Tour de
- F=:-. \-:. -:::.; itJrled at Strasbourg
trn \\;::;>;=.. :r:d although there were
rrni)' f -ilt ;:::.es it did not finish until late
on Fr:::i. \lihough it was a long drawn
ou: af;:r. s:rLrtineering was quite "matey"
anti ptea::irnt. albeit very thorough, and did
noi app.ar to produce any drama for
an)'Llne.

A late summer caused Dunlops to work
at fever pitch, changing their many runners'
tvres from SP to racing. The French crew
Georges CardiiVictor Kiukaszer-rwsky found
out the hard way that i1 is not pcssible to
fit 700 x 15 Dunlop racing tyres on an
E-type Jaguar without modifications to
the bodywork.

The rally started late on Friday r-right,
and the first hitl-climb, the well-known
Turckheim-Trois Epis, was atternpted in
the dark. Best times up the 6 km. hill were
recorded by:
G.T. Category
l Jo Schlesser,iClaude le Guezec (Ferrari GTO),

3 m. 55.9 s.
2. Lorerzo Bmdini/Fernand Tavano (Ferrari GTO).

3 m. 57.5 s.
3. Lucien Bianchi/Carlo Abate (Ferrari GTO),

3 m. 59.6 s.
4. Jean GuichetrJos6 Behra (Ferrari GTO),4 m.4.3 s"
5. Mauro Bianchi/Pascal Ickx (Abarth-Simtra 130)),

4 m. 5.9 s.
6. Edgar BerneylJohn Gretener (Ferrari GTO),

4 m. 6.9 s.

Touring Categor],
l. Bernard Consterl/Jack Renel (Jaguar 3.8),

4. m. 8.0 s.
2. Henri GreCertMaurice Fouigoc (Ford Gala\ie).

4 rn. 13.2 s.
3. Bo LiungleldtiButil RenhlelCt (Ford Galaxie),

4 m. l9.l s.
4. Sir Gawaine BaillieiPeter Jopp (Ford Galarie).

4 m. 19.5 s.
5. Jean RollandiGabriel Augia3 (AIla Romeo 2611).

4 m. 20.2 s

6. Herbert MiilleriAndre Knorr (Chevrolet Impala),
4 m.24.9 s"

Then on to the Niirburgring, where com-
petitors had an hour's motot'ing to do
iound the 14.17-nrile Cerntan circuil.
Denise McCluggage had a crack develop
in her Mini-Cooper's cylinder head. After
some time she managed to convince a
policeman that she needed water, and
eventually she rvas able. *ith the aid of
some old cans. to get some from a brook
that ran through the undergro*Ih not tLrtr

far from the Karussel where she actualll'
stopped.

Peler Jopp in Gawaine Baillie's 7-litre
Ford Galaxie was some 500 revs. down at
the "Ring"; this was traced to a laulty
distributoi, which was subsequently
changed. Touring car rival, Belgian Claude
Dubois, in his 3.8 Jaguar, hit a goat,

which was very sick as a result! Dubois
was allowed time to fit a new radia.tor and
fan to his Jaguar after the racing as the
organizers deemed it their fault. The car,
however, was destined to blow up at
Rheims. The Chris KerrisoniPeter Sut-
cliffe Felrari retired at the Niirburgring
with a broken gearbox.

Best times were:
G.T, Cateqorr-
l. Bar Iioi Tavano, l3a 615 knr.
2. L. Bianchi'Abate. 139.613 km.
3. GuichetiB:hra. 138.961J krr.
4. Schlerseri le Guezec, 137-219 km.
5. Nf. Bianchi/Ickx, l2).186 km.
6. Heini WalterrCharley Nliiller (Ferrari GTO).

126.862 km.
Touring Category
l. Greder/Foulgoc, 122.207 km.
2. BaillijiJopp, l2).093 km.
3. Coniten,,Renel, I19.913 km.
4. Rogot de Lageneste,/Blanchet (F.iat 2300 S).

I I 9.524 km -

5. Paddy Hopkirk/Henry Liddon (Mini-Cooper S).
I19.057 km.

6. RoltandiAugias, 118.730 km.

Now on to Spa for a gO-minute race.
Lucien Bianchi had an unhappy tirne, in
his Ferrari GTO, losing a side-screen,
which made things uncomfortable for hirn.
Paddy Hopkirk ran on Radweld at Spa.
It seems that the newer tyres the Mini-
Coopers now run on need a little more
clearance owirrg to the extreme adhesion,
which, in turn, necessitates a slight mod.
to the body to give this. The result: a
slight chafing on the radiatorl However.
all was well afterwards as the radiators
were changed on both Hopkirk's and
Rauno Aaltonen's cars.
G.T. Category
l. Schleiser le Guezec, 287.360 km.
2. Guichet/Behra, 286.563 km.
l. BsnJini [uano, ]J4.ll7 km.
4. L. BianchiLAbate, 28).918 km.
5- Walrcr Miiller. 258.214 Lnt.
6.Guido Foisati/Ariberto Francolino (Ferrari

250 CT), 255.262km.
Touring Category
'l. Greder Foulgoc. 254.849 knr.
2. Baillie/Jopp, 252.401 km.
l. Rolland Augias, 245.887 km.
4. Consten'Rene l, 244.718 km"
-5. Cla,rde Barbier/Jean-Franqois Piot (Jaguar 3.8t.

243.418 km.
6. Claude DuooisiPhilippe de Montaigu (Jaguar 3.8),

l4l.5l0 km.

On Sundai' there \\'ere tu'o-hour races
ai Rheims. Trln)' Ambrose. Aaltonen's
co-dri\er. \\3s seen ataking a sprint for the
control ai Rheims. ghi;h uould hare no
doubt qualiired hirr icr lhe Ol1-:tlri'-s I

He uas succe>sful in gc;ling in ui:h il s;"s.
to spare; this $as because rhel ha,i changed
the radiator. The nro Gaiaries oi Greder
and Baillie lapped the entir. field at
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Rheimr. Refuelling the monsters caused
quite a problem because they have vertical
hiler caps. uhich means that the funnel
has i.r hare almf,st a right-angled neck.
This is :n i\\o part'. and balancing a five-
galion chuin on this is no easy matter.
Sir Ga*aine Baillie's car overshot the pits
on his refueiling stop and had to complete
another lap.

The lvo \lini-Coopers of Liz Jones and
Paddy Hopkirk rrent round close together
for practically the enrire tr*.o hours-just
like a British club me.'tingl Peter Procter
broke a throttle control bracket on his
Sunbeam Rapier, which he shared with
Peter I:Iarper. Afier a sloq lap the throttle
was screwed wide open and Procter then
drove on the ignition key: this did not
affect his lap times!
G.T. Category
l. GuichetiBehra, 383.282 km.
2. L. BianchirAbate,381.4C2 km.
it. Schlesserile Guezec, 376.049 km.
4. Bandini Tavano, 374.74d km.
5. FossatilFrancolino, 355.247 km.
6. Cerard Spinecli/Mlle. Spinedi (Ferrari 250 GT),

341.918 km.
Touring Category
1. BailtieiJopp, 342.450 km.
l. Greder Foulgoc, 337.144 km.
3. Rolland.Augias, 331,455 km.
4. ConsrenrRenel, 330.994 km.
5. Barbier Piot, 328.547 km.
6. Jean-CIaud: ViJillesiJean Thepenier (Alfa Romeo

26CJ), 328.326 km.

Positions in the General Classification
after Rheinrs showed Jean Guichet and
Jos6 Behra holding a slight lead over
Lucien Bianchi and Carlo Abate. A great
duel was in progress, and we will not know
until Monaco on Sunday who wili be the
ultin-raie winner. Leader on handicap was
the Abarth-Simca 1300 of Mauro Bianchi
and Pascal Ickx. Touring Car leaders were
Henri Greder and Maurice Foulgoc in the
Ford-France Ford Galaxie. But our own
Sir Gawaine Baillie and Peter Jopp were
close behind in their similar car. The

P.IDDY HOPKIRK was, at the time of
going to press, leading tlrc handicap section
iyhi:Y,rr-Cr"pq S, trr" h.

incredible Paddy Hopkirk/Henry Liddon
Mini-Cooper S was heading the handicap
section.
G.T. Category
l. Guichet/Behra, 878.761 km.
2. L. Bianchi/.A.bate, 873.151 km.
3. Schlesserile Gue2rc,872.953 km,
4. Bandini/Tavano, 870.330 km-
-5. Fossati/Francolino, 790.884 km.
6. WalterrMtlller, 785.610 km.
Handicap Section
1 M. Bianchiilckx, 908.375 km-
2. GuicherlBehra, 878.761 km.
3. L" BianchiiAbate, 873.15i km.
Touring Category
l. Grederi Foulgoc, 781.594 km.
2. BaillieiJopp, 780.702 km.
3. ConstenrRenel, 764.451 km.
4. Rolland/Augias, 762.653 km.
5. Barbier/Piot, 749.360 km.
6. Annie Soisbauitrl-ousiette Texier (Jacuar 3.8),

743.142 km.
Handicap Section
1. Hopkirk Liddon, 790.920 km"
2. RollandrAugias, 787.843 km.
3. Greder, Foulgoc, 781.594 km,

sTART of the Grand Touring car race at Rheims. Lorenzo Bandini leods Lucien
Bianchi and up with their GTOs is Guido Fossati's 250GT Berlinetta Ferrari.
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ITHOSE MASTERS of 1963 Forntula Junior racing Denis Hulnte ancl Peter Arundell at Bottom Bend during the first heat.

ARUNDELUS ANGLO-EUROPEAN TROPHY
Foreign Ghollenge Fqils to llAoteriotize in B.R.S.C.C.'s Formulq Junior "Finole"-Peter Arundell (Lotus)

qnd Denis Hulme (Brobhom) Dominste Doy's Rocing-Bob Olthoff (Ford Golorie) Soloon Cqr Victor

By MICHAEL KETTLEWELT

QINCE Formula Junior racing started seriously in this country in 1960, this much-
o criticized form of single-seater racing has been notable for tantalizingly' close
.r"i"n.--utiinle pile-ups a-nd Peter Arundell benefit matches. \Yell, we had all three
;;-il-*e;-dt"h'last Saturday, when the British Racing and Sports Car Club staged
;-";;il il;iei' for Formula iunior,-whi-ch cesses to exiit at the end of the year' The
fust- heat saw some extremely close-fought motor racing guaranteed to keea th-e most
;t;;6 ;f-";ih"iir.tr oo his feet, while tlie final featured a six-car shunt at South Bank
B;d ;; th" first lap, this puiting Roy Pike in hospital with a broken- leg. Peter
t""a"[ led the finai'from start to finish, driving his Ron Harris-Tesm Lotus car as

",rf" 
[" can. and even Denis Hulme in theworks Repco-Brabham couldn't do anything

about him-though it wasn't for the lack of trying!

'-|-'HE entrv list for the B.R'S.C.C.'s inter-
I nationil meeting was most impressive

and ouite a few Continentals were down to
,rn"ar: all the notables were going 10 come
eiieot Kurt Ahrens. Jnr., Kurt Bardi-Barry'
iociien Rindt, Jo Schlesser. Curt Lincoln and

""it ro. a few others. Sadly, tlespite their
lnrriei beins accepted in good faith. Marc
de Boe. Gdrhard 

- Mitter, Sven Andersson,
Georr Duneborn. ''Gcki" and Corrado Man-
iiiainl neter turned up: Mitter and "Ceki"
*Ji" io have be:n thd main "stars" of the
Anslo-European Trorrhy. too.

P"ractisins took place on Friday and on
the Saturdiy morning. Fastest for the first
irT- tt i t*o heats f-or Juniors was Denis
ffume in the green and gold works Brab-
ttimr te was tlmed at 1 min. 43'2 secs. in
the Saturdav session. Next in order were
David Hobbs (Lola-Fordl. I min. 43.6 secs.:
Mike Soence (Lotus-For,lt. 1 min' 43.8 secs':
and Piter Arundell (Lotus-Ford). Frank
Gardner (Brabham-Ford) and Brian Hart
(Lotus-Foid) al1 did 1 min. 44.0 secs. Arun-
dell tried Hart's Lotus 22 with its very hot
and exoerimental Cosworth-Ford eneine and
ricordid I min. 45.4 secs. American Peter
Revson took over the ,second Tyrrell Cooper-
B.M.C. and achieved 1 min. 47.0 secs.- Sufficientlv recovered from his Goodwood
shunt. Tim Maver in the other Tyrrell Cooper
was timed at 

"1 min. 45.8 secs.. this beine
second best in the second Junior heat behind
ih," vounc Italian Bruno Deserti, who did
I mih. 45.4 secs. in a Ron Harr's Lotus 27.

As his own car was hors de combat afler
it blew up at Albi, Deserti was given the
iourth Ron Harris ,team car in place o{
John Fenning, who is in hospital after a
serious road-.accident. Also missing was
fuchard Attwood. who was iniured at Albi
the Sunday betore. Roy Pike in the Crystal
Pala.-e-winning Gemini-Ford was rhird best
in the second heat, recording I min. 46.4
secs.. and star Jim RusseU pupil Mike de
Udv fourth at 1 min. 46.8 secs. This heat
mainlv featured the Continental stars and
rhe dnly Continental car present, Franco
'Barnabei's de Tomaso, albeit Holbay-Ford-
powered and equipped with the wrong gear
iatios. was timed at 1 min. 53.6 secs. All
the other Continental drivers had brought
"coals to Newcastle", so to speak.

Naturallv enoush Rov James was a non-
starter (he entered this- meeting before his
mvsterious disappearance), although this
gave many polii6men another opportunity
of watching a motor race.***
T\lvro notss in his Midland Racing Part-
U nershio Lola-Ford made rhe best start
in the firsi heat. while Brian Hart from the
second row showed that the experimental
Cosworth engine certainly did not lack
punch by getine in amonlst those in front.
But it was-Denis Hulme from pole position
who led into Paddock Bend, followed by
Hobbs. Hart and Atundell. Hobbs took the
lead along the Bottom Straight, but by the
time the Cars completed their first [ap Arun-

Photosraphy bv LYNTON MONEY

dell sailed by into the lead leaving Clearways.
So alter one .lap the order was Arundell,

Hobbs. Hulme, Hart, Mike Spence (Lotus
27), Frank Gardner (Brabham), Paul Hawk-
ins (Brabham), Peter Revson (Cooper) and
AIan Rees (Lola). Right at the back trun-
dled Jack Newton, who towered out of his
Emeryson, Gerry Meharey (Cooper) and
Charles Crichton-Stuart (Cooper), who was
later to retire with a seized gearbox. Hart's
run in the red Lotus 22 did not last long,
for it blew up in a cloud o[ smokc. coming
to rest after Paddock Bend with two laps
completed.

New Zealander Hulme immediately set his
sights on Arundoll and at he completion
of the second lap the pair had opened a
slight gap to Hobbs, Spence and Gardner.
Rees had overtaken Revson on this lap. Out
in tie countrv the Brabham overtook the
Lotus for the lead, Hulme setting up a new
lap record of 1 min. 42.4 secs, on this, the
third lap: this was much faster thari the
practice times and knocked no fewer than
-1.2 secs. off Trevor Taylor's two-year-old
record.

John Greene abandoned his ex-1962 Tyrrell
team Cooper after four laps. motoring into
the paddock. One lap later and Hulme had
a threeJength lead over Arundell, while
Gardner breathed heavily down Hobbs's neck
in his efforts to obtain third position, finally
succeeding at South Bank Bend. Farther
back. John Hine, in tenth place with his Ron
Harris Lotus 27, was trying to pass Bill
Bradley's M.R.P. Lola on all sides: he did
so after eight laps and soon drerv away.

Equaltng Hulme's lap record, Arundell
retook the lead along the Top Straight
after seven laps, but Hulme was by aeain at
South Bank Bend with ten laps completed,
only to be passed again before the end of
the lap; this was Formula Junior at its best!

In eighth place with the B.M.C.-engined
Tyrrell Cooner, Peter Revson lost it at Pad-
dock on his l2th ciriuit: rhe car hit the
bank" but the Amencan driver escaped un-
injured. David Hobbs spun at Druids on
this lap. but restarted in 12th place.
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The pa;e r^c- :.r'-rci up even mole and
Hulme rook -'or=-:nLl of the race after 13
laps *irh cr.i i*o to go. Arundell tried
on the ;r:..:i: .ind thc outside on most cor-
ners rnLi nc\cr Jd\e up trying right until the
end. uhen hr ti,rushed one length behind
Hulme. Frfteen seconds behind came Frank
Gardner in the vellow Ian Walker Brabham
and rhen followed Spence. Hawkins, Rees.
Hine. Bradley and Sid Fox, who had gone
sreat quns in his Gemini-Ford and iust failcd
to pip Bradley on the line. The unlueky
Bob Burnard had a poor run in the Veedol
Lotus 27. thc engine dying at Pilgrims Drop
just before the finish.

The second heat was for "foreigners" and
a few British drivers who could not be ac-
commodated in the first. Just before the
start Roy Pike's Gemini was enveloped in
a cloud of smoke: the starter lead was
touching the chassis and when Pike pressed
the starter button a short circuit occurred.
The car was pushed to the side of the track
before the flag dropped, and when it did,
Bruno Deserti in the Ron Harris Lotus 27
led Tim Mayer's Tyrrell Cooper and John
Pollock's Gemini into Paddock. Andr6
Pilette made a poor start in his Merlyn-
Ford, but by the end of the lap he was
already fourth, way behind Mayer, Deserti
and Mike de Udy (Lotus 22). The Irishman.
Pollock. retired afcer one lap with severe
gearbox trouble and American John Peter-
son spun at Clearways, causing Malayan
Han Seng Lee to revolve in his Lotus 22.

South African Louis Jacobsz retired his
Anglo-Scottish team Cooper with a rod
through the side of its Ford engine and then
de Udy's l-otus went on to three cylinder.
with four laps completed. The young Jim
Russell pupi[ changed plugs but the Lotus
rejoined still spluttering and then lost its
tail section at Paddock Bend. to be black-

Ford-powered Brabham stopped at the pis.
With two laps to go (third man Pilette

had been lapped by then) Deserti speeded .ip
and closed on Mayer. to pass him Ieavinu
Clearways at the completion of the 14th lap.
As in the previous heat, the last lap was full
of drama and both cars touched at Druids
where Mayer regained the lead. Then at
Clearways Deserti tried to pass Mayer but
lost it, hit the bank and bent the Lotus
badly. He climbed out of the wreck unhurt.

Therefore Mayer had a one-lap victory
over Pilette, le Guellec and Lee. Despite lii.s
severe handicap Pike secured flfth place,
displacing Ponti de Lautour's ex-Ron Harris
Lotus 20 and Michel Dagorne's Lotu-s 22
on the very last lap. Next came Jeremy
Bouckley, who had at one stage forced his
old front-engined Lola well up amongst the
leaders, having attained flfth spot at eleven
laps.

Then, to the accompaniment of Scottish
music, we all paid tribute to Jim Clark and
Colin Chapman for their World Champion-
ship wins, The rather sparse, but enthusias-
tic crowd cheered Clark as he made a slow
lap in his Lotus-Climax 25, escorted by three
Ron Harris-Team Lotus Juniors and four
production cars, a Lotus-Cortina, a Seven,
an Elan and an Elite.

There were only three non-starters for the
one-hour saloon car race, including the
Japanese lsuzu Bellel 2000, which had
lapped in 2 mins. 16.8 secs. during pracrising.
a pathetically slow time compared even io
the slowest of the Mini-Coopers. During
practice, Jack Sears lapped the Willmcnt
Ford Galaxie in 1 min. 55.0 secs., which
compares favourably with Jim Clark's record
of I min. 54.4 secs. However. Sears drove
a Ford Cortina in the race and pole position
was held by Roy Salvadori who, in the Alan
Brown Galaxie. recorded 1 min. 56.2 secs.
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Bor O.thoff rook over the Willment "giant"
and .apperi :n I mil. 57.0 secs.

\I:ie S,r-=on made one of his typically
.:om:nJ s-.-*i Jnd a.raelerated into the lead
aireud o: O.::oJ. AIbcn Powell, who, like
S.iimo;r. s:i :ri J -i.S Jasuar. and Salvadori.
Olthoff airi S'iiaio; ea;h moved up a
place our i;r :::: counul and "Salvo" passed
Salmon aiong lhe Top Sr'=aight. ro move into
second position belin,j OirirorT. Already the
field was *ell st;un.g oui. \lichaeUe Bums-
Grieg bringing up th: rear in her Mini-
Cooper appropriately registered "SEX 1".'fhe leader of the Jaguar attack, Mike
Salmon, lost a wheel at Clearways on the
second lap when a half-shaft broke: he
brought the car safely ro a hah. but rhe
wheel carried on at unabaled spced until
its progress was arrested by the bank at
South Bank Bend. Albert Powell inherited
third spot in his smoking 3.8. but Jack
Sears and John Whitmore were not far
behind in Ford Cortina and ilIiniCooper S
respectively. Then came John Adams
(Jaguar 3.8), John Fitzpatrick (Mini-Cooper
S). Chris Mclaren (Jaguar 3.8) and Edward
Lewis (N{ini-Cooper S). Fitzpatrick was
going extraordinarily well in thc Broadspeed
Stype, even finding it quickcr than the
t'orks cars along rhe straights. but after cven
passing Adams' 3.8, Fitzpatrick retired after
16 laps with clouds of steam pouring from
his gallant little car. Several other Minis were
in and out of the pits with various ailments.

Salvadori in the drum-braked Galaxie
drew alongside Olthofi's car along Top
Straight after five laps-and what a sight
this was !-and slipped by the South African
at Paddock. Once in the 'lead Salvadori
drew away and the gap opened out slightly
each lap until the tenth when Olthoff spun
the front disc brake-equipped Galaxie at
Druids. to continuc several seconds in arrears.

Aftei 18 laps Roy Salvadori had his 7-
litre Galaxie practically die under him when
the throttle linkage broke; he struggled to
the pits at a much reduced pace and re-
joined the race after repairs in l6th place.
Bob Olthoff now had victory easiiy within
his grasp. heing well ahead o[ Powell's
Jaguar. which had now given up its earlier
smoking habits and was followed by Sears
and Whitmore, who were very, very close
together.

tsob Olthoff's last laps were not without
anxiety; commeqtator Peter Scott-Russell
reported that revs. went sky-high when Boh
missed a gear changing down for Westfield
and then scrutineers and officials were seen
to be squatting down beside the track rvhen
the Galaxie passed as it had been reported
that the exhaust pipe was trailing, However.
all was well and Bob gained a most deserved

VICTORY P-4RADE to celebrede rhe World
Championship for Jint Clark, x,ith Colin
Chapnan asrride rhe Lotus 25 (left). Three
Ron Harris Juniors and four Lotus production

cars folloY,.
UNFAMILIAR in a Ken Tyrrell-entered
Cooper, Peter Revson unfortunately spun
and hit the bank at Paddock Bend tthen well

placed (below).

r!!

flagged as a portion of it was being dragged
along the track"

Tim Mayer had taken the lead going up
to Paddock on the second lap and young
Bruno Deserti thereaf ter remained behind
the American, biding his time. Following
de Udy's visit to the pits Franco Bernabei in
the pencil-slim, blue de Tomaso took over
third position, followed by Pilctte, Jacques
Bernuiset (Lola-Ford), Alain le Guellec
(Lotus 22) ind Jorgen Ellekaer (Lotus 22).
although all five we-re well behinil the lead-
ing pair'. Roy Pike had ioined the race
afler' l] laps 

-and 
was preising on in the

effective-f,ooking white Gemini, although all
chances of a place seemed lost.

Ellekaer abandoned his red Lotus at the
bottom of the hill after Druids. Paui Poty
retired his 1961 Cooper-B.M.C. with gearbox
trouble and then Bernabei stopped the beauti-
fully made de Tomaso alter eight laps with
"fuLl trouble". As the leaders sped on their
merrv sav. so the backmarkers ran into
mord rrouble: Bernusset's ex-Ron Harris
Lola siowed corrsiderably, but continued rc
ro qualif)' for the final, and Peterson'\
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victory. his handling of the big brure haurrg
been masterful, despite its having run 'horrof anchors towards the end.of anchors towards the end.

John Whitmore's efiorts to eer bv JackJohn Whitmore's efforts to eer bv Jack
Sears_ on the last lap resulted nbr in-a eain
of. place but a ne* class lap record of 2
mins. 0.4 sec.. a speed of -79.23 

m.p.h.:
Sears, in keeping ahead. equalled this time!ahead. equalled this time !

s3. son ihe over 3.000 c.cOlthofl. of cours:. son ihe over 3.000 c.c,
class. .beatine Powell,. Adams an-d Mclaren

T. Mayer A. Rees
tCooper-B.M.C.) (Lola-F.)

P. Hawkins
(Brabham-F.)

D. O'Sullivan S. Fox W. Bradley J. Hine
(Lotus-F.) (Gemini-F.) (Lola-F.) (Lotus-F.)

in their Jasuars. u'hile Sears took the 2Jitre
division frdrn dre similar Ford Cortina G.T.s
of David Ha)nes and Mick Donegan. The
1.3&l c.c. class was Whitmore's right from
rhe sl.irl but the many scraps down the field
enlivened things no'enil.' Mick Clare''
Alexander-entered Mini-Cooper S was second
while Harry Martin's "ordinary" Mini-
Cooper once again proved itself to be an
Seater and just failed to conquer third man
Peter Clarke's Mini-Cooper S, which had
retumed the remarkable fuel consumption
figure of 21.9 m.p.g.

After this race Jimmy Clark "demon-
strated" the Monza-winnine Irtus-Climax 15.
having said beforehand that he would
endeavour to break the circuit lap record sct
up in 1!b1 by Bruce Mclaren in a 2tJitre
Cooper-Climax at I min. 40.2 secs.. 95.2()
m.p.h. His first flying lap was achieved in
I min, 41.6 secs., the second took 0,4 sec.
longer and then came a magnificenr 1 min.
40.2 secs. to equal the record. Colin Chap-
man thought that the rear shock absorbers
were perhaps a little suspect, rvhile a bit of
popping and banging suggested that the 2-5

was running a little low on fuel, but a
rerrific I min. 39.6 secs., 95.79 m.p.h..
received a loud cheer from the crowd. Aftcr
another Iap in 1 min. 40.0 secs. Clark called
it a dav.

No# to the Anglo-European Trophy final.
The cars lined up as follows on the starting
grid. where Peter Arundell chatted with
Denis Hulme until the "1 MIN" signal:

STARTING GNID

M. Spence F. Gardner P. Arundell D. Hulrne
(Lotus-F.) (Brabham-F.) (Lotus-F.)(Brabham-F.)

Paddock. Sid Fox made up s€veral places
as , he took his Gemini round on a less
crowded outside line at Druids and Bottom
Bend, but disaster came at South Bank Bend,

Working his way up from the tback of the
grid, David Hobbs spun his M.R.P. Lola
after South Bank Bend and was shunted
by team-mate Bill Bradley. Both cars came
to rest on the nearside of the circuit. Dennis
O'Sullivan had to take sudden avoiding
action in his Lotus 22 and he also spun.
Sid Fox braked hard in his Gemini, but it
was hit from behind by Bob Burnard's
Veedol Lotus 27: Fox continued. but Bur-
nard's race linished against the bank. It
ait happened very quickly and several cars
went through safely. Jeremy Bouckley spun
his old Lola and stopped. retiring forthwith.
Poor Roy Pike in his Gemini lost control
and struck the bank on the nearside. The
car was badly damaged and the unfortunate
American was taken to hospital with a
broken leg,

This reduced the fie1d from 27 to 21, but
at Stirling's Bend John Mastin went off
and damaced the rear of his Lotus 22:
appnrently there were three cars where therc
was only room for two-and Mastin was the
unlu:ky one!

When the much-depileted field comploted
the first lap Arundell led Gardner, Spence.
Hulrre. Hawkins, Mayer and Rees. Then
there was a gap to Sid Fox, the bodvwork
of his Gemini having come unfastened after
its prod from behind. Behind Fox werc
Prophet. Hine, Wyllie and the rest. 'Ihe flag
marshal at South Bank Bend stood on the
rrack to wam oncoming cars of the danger

-this helped a Elreat deal.
Sid Fox received the black flag because

of the loose bodywork, but after another
two Iaps the Gemini driver called it a ,lay
as the rear suspension had becn damaged
in the collision. Denis Hulme, anxious to
keep Arundell in his sights, moved into third
place on the second lap and then took
Gardner at Hawthorns to be second by larr
three, In actual fact, the Iirst five positions
remained unchanged in the order Arundeli.
Hulme, Gardner, Spcnce and Hawkins from
lap three onwards, but all put up a splendid
show on a now very slippcry track. Arun-
dell and Hulme were scen [o be trying their
hartlest so, in spite of their positions remain-
ing static, it rvas a pleasurc to watch hr;
men hard at work, controlling their racing
cars impeccably. After a dice r.;ith Alan
Rees's Winkelmann-entered Lola. Tim \{a;-'er
moved his Tyrrell Cooper into sixth place
and remained there until ihe end. Behind.
John Hine (Lotus) mercilesslr' taiied David
Prophet (Brabham) and it rv:r-s not until the
Brabharn drivcr stcpped briefly' to deal with
a dangling erhau:t pipe that the position
changed.

Dcwn the field the position changed
lr:quenrll'. although John Peterson had lo
rcrire his blue and white Brabham at Lhe
pi:s afrer ll laps. Only other retirement sa\
Hrn Sene Lee, whose red Lotus 2l dis-
;tpprared on the very last lap.
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A relieved Peter -{rundell received the
chequered flag afrer :-i laps of ten-tenths
motor racing. Hulme *as only 2.4 secs.
behind after a determined drive and then,
some way behind, were Frank Gardner.
Mike Spence, Paul Hawkins. Tim Mayer and
AIan Rees. John Hine and David Prophet
were a lap behind. The first ''foreigner"
I suppose was Mayer, but he is a regular
membet of a British team so we have to
look to Andr6 Pilerte, who regularly attends
British meetings, for our first visitor from
abroad. It can be truthfully said that the
Continental challenge failed even before
racing started.

Alter Arundeil. Hulme. and Gardner had
completed a lap o[ honour in one of those
delightful Crayford Minisprints so the dis-
appointingly few spectalors left, having
witnessed the last really important Formula
Junior race ever.

J. Mastin
(Lotus-F.)

D. Hobbs
(Lola-F.)

D. Prophet
(Brabham-F.)

A. Pilette G. Meharey A. Newton A. Wyllie
(Merlyn-F.) (Cooper-F.) (Emeryson-F.)(Lotus-F.)

R. Pike H. S. Lee
(Gemini-F.) (Lotus-F.)

ONLY foreign car entered was the ltalian
Franco Bernabei's de Tomaso-Ford. n^hich

retired in the second heat.

RESULTS

Anglo-European Trophy.-Heat I (15 laps-39.8
miles)! 1, Dcnis HuLre (Repco-Brabham-Ford),
15 m. 57.6 s., 91.57 m.p.h.; 2, Peter Arundell(Lotu-Ford 17).35 m.57,8 s,;3, Fmnk Gardner
{Brabham-Ford). 16 m. 12.6 s.; 4, Nlike Spene
(Lorus-Ford 27'),26 m- 18.6 s.: 5, Paul Hawkins
(Brabham-Ford)- 26 m. 29.4 s.; 6, Alan Rees
(Lola-Ford 11k. 5A), 26 m. 33 s. Fastest lap!
,\ruodell and Hulme, 1 m. 42,1 s., 93.16 m.D.h.

Anglo-Europran Trollhy.-Heat 2 (15 taps-39.8
miles)3 1, Tim Mayer (Cooper-B.M.C, I{k.3A).
26 m.45 s.,89.16 m.p.h.i 2, Andr6 Piletre
(Merlyn-Ford Mk.5), 14 laps;3, Atain lc Guellec
(Lotus-Ford 22), 14t 4, Han Seng Lee (Lotus-F'ord
22), l1i 5, Roy Pike (Gemini-Ford Mk. 4A), 14;
6. Ponti de Lautour (Lolus-Ford 20). 14. Fastest
lap: Bruno Deserti (Lotus-Ford 27), 1 m. 45.2 s.,
90.68 m.p.h.

Slip Molyslip Trophy (One hour)! 1, Bob OlthotT
(Ford Calaxie),31 taps in t h. 1 m.34.6 s., 80.05
m.p.h.;2, Albert Powell (Jaguar 3.8),30 laps:
3, Iack Sea6 (Ford Cortina G.T.),30:4, John
Whitmore (Austin Mini-Cooper S).30; 5. John
Adams (Jaguar 3.8), 30; 6, Chris McLaren (Jaguar
3.8), 30. Fastest lap: Roy Salvadori (Ford
Galaxie), 1 m. 56.4 s., 81.95 m.p.h. Up to 1,300
c.c. Class: 1, John Whitmore (Austin Nlini-Cooper
S), 30 laps in t h. 0 m. 55.2 s.. 78.30 m.p.h.;
2, Mick Clare (Morris N{irri-Cooper S), 29 laps;
3, Peter Clarke (Morris Mini-Cooper S),29; 4,
Harrv Martin (Austin Mini-CooDer), 29. Fastest
Iap; Whitmore. 2 m. 0.4 s., 79.23 m.p.h. 1'301-
2,000 c.c. Class: l, Jack Sears (Ford Cortina G.T.),
30 larrs in t h.0 m.55 s.,78.30 m.p.h.;2, Dayid
Haynes (Ford Cortina C.T.),29 laps; 3, Mick
Dorregan (F-ord Cortina G,T.),28. Fastest IaD!
Sears,2 m.0.4 s.,79.23 m.p.h. Ovcr 3'000 c.c.
Class: 1, Bob Olthoff (Ford Galaxie), 3l laps in
t h. 1 m. 34.6 s., 80.05 m.p.h.; 2, Albert Pos,ell
(Jacuar 3.8), 30 laps; 3, John Adams (Jacuar 3.8),
30: 4. Chris Ivclaren (Jaguar 3.8), 30. fastest lap:
Roy Salyadori (Ford Galarie), 1 m. 56.4 s., 81.95
m.p.h.

Anglo-EuroDcan Trophy.-Final (25 laDs-66.3
miles): 1, Peter Arundell (Lotus-Ford 27),43 n.
19.3 s., 91.74 n1.D.h.; 2, Denis Htrlme (RepcG
Brabham-Ford), 43 m. 22.2 s.: 3, Frank Gardner
(Brabham-.Ford), 43 rn. 4-1.E s.; 4, N'tike Spence
(Lotus-Ford 27), 14 m. 1.6 s.l 5, Paul Ha\tkins
(Rrabham_Ford).4,1 m.18 s.t 6, Tim llaler
(Cooper-B.M.C. Mk. 3A), 44 m. 25 s.: 7, .{lan
Recs (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A'), '.14 m. 36.4 s.: s, John
Hine (Lotus-Ford 2?\, 24 laDsi 9, DniiC ProDhet
(Brabham-L'ord), 24: 10, Adam \\':llie (Lotus-Ford
2.7), 23', 11, Andrd Pilette (\Ierl\n-Ford \1k. 5),
23: 12. Alain le Guellec (l-oru:-Ford 22), 23; 13,
porlti dc Lautour (Lotus-Ford lr,), :3: l,i, Jacques
Bernusset (Lola-Ford \1k. 5). :-l: 15, Jack Nevton
(Emeryson-Ford). 13: i6. Gerr]' ]feharev (Cooper-
Ford Mk. 2). 21: li- \lichel Dagorne (Lotus-Ford
?2),21. Iastest lapr HulEe, 1m.,12.6 s.,92.98
m.p.h.

A. [e Guellec
(Lorus-F.)

J. Bernusset J. Bouckley M. Dagorne S. de
(Lola-F.) (Lola-F.) (Lotus-F.) Lautour

(Lotus-F.)

J. Peterson R. Burnard
(Brabham-F.) (Lotus-F.)

From pole position. Denis Hulme made a
poor getaway and was swamped by PeLcr
Arundell. Frank Gardner and \{ike Snen--e
as the closely pxcked field rushed through

SALOONS ..1T BOTTOM BEID. lack Sears, $'ho was hounded by John Whitmore
throughout, heads the bunch in his lohn Wilhnenr-entered Ford Cortina G.T.
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R. J. C. ARMSTRONG (M.G.B) accelerates
auaj _from Becketts, leaving his rival G. D.
E,,ans (Triumph TR3A) enveloped in a cloud
Llusr. -lrmstrong was the winner of two of

the day's 11 races.

anyone irho rhinlis this type of racing is
uncxciting woulJ heve cliC.nged his riiina
after watchinq rhis race. - R. Westcott
(Austin), D. Hoilisler iAusrin). John Bishop
(Austin) and D. .{bboit {Jerbor) all rusheil
round either side br side or in lire astern
with Westcotr in fronr at tie end of five
laps.-fhe 1172 tace, again of five laps, saw
some more close racing among somJ of t}te
leading 1172 Championship contenders.
Arthur Mallock (U2) was fiist inro Coose
but was passed by Bryan SmalJ (Milmor).
The inside linc proved to be thc quickest
at Woodcote, putting Mallock in front
again. But Small eventually got in front of
Mallock and stayed therd, -with I Ioward
Milborrow (Milmor) waiting lor a mistake
which never came.

The final event of the day was a five-lap

Peterborough ilI.(. Silverstone
Bv ROBERT GRANT

J rsr Saturday saw a varied and enjoyable! day's motor spon at the Peterborough
\{.C.'s Siiverstonc mceting. The main
event of the day was a l5-1ap Formula
Junior race for the Beckett Johnson
Trophy and it was won by Cliff Ward
tBrahhrmJ. There were ll events of either
lhe scratch or handicap variety, the latter
being cleverly allotted into races of lower,
'nedium or higher speed potential, which
provided some very close racing, The
organization was very slick, though the
;hap with the chequered flag really had
the bit between his teeth; in the first race
Lhe first two cars did a couple of extra
iaps, and sometimes a iback marker would
be credited as the winner, But not to
worry, _mqch fun was_ had. by all and at
the end of each race the rvinner went on a
lap of honour complete with crumpct.
laurel wreath and award!

The first event was a five-lap handicap
race. S. Benton chalked up the H illman
lmp's first win on the circuits, allhough
the car was not as absolutely standrrd as
was claimed, if the per[6rmarrce and
.xhaust note were anything to go by; Phil
Morris came a creditable second on the
lirst. outing in his Jaguar 3.4. Charles
T'udge soon rviped the grins off various
pcoplc's faces uhen he iairl) rockeLed round
in his Willment-tunccl Ford E.tete c:r.

The {irst of the sevenlap scratch events
followed and it was for sports cars of
lower speed potential. Mr. and Mrs, Bonci-
Smith filled the first two places on the
grid and at the fall of the flag it was hubby
who was left behind! The FIon. Basil
Feilding's great chase of John Quemby's
Cooper-Bristol was not quite quick enough
to cat.'h him lor first spot. bur Roilo Feild-
ing upheld family honour by finishing third
after a fierce scrap with 'fibor Herbert's
Lotus 7.

Tho sports cars of medium speed poten-
tial were next. After a delayed start owing
to a latecomer on the grid, Peter Bray-
shaw (Marcos) nipped oll ahead of John
Miles's Classic-engined Turner and there
ensued a great battle between these two
with the Turner getting in f ront on thc
braking at Woodcote on the fifth lap. Last
time round David Porter (Lotus 7) went
sideways and D. Sim took to the grass,
emphasizing just how quickly they had beerr
motoring lor third spot, with the.i)suc
goine to the C.T. car.

Not surprisingly. the next racs rvas ior
sports crrs of higher speed potentiai over
the slme distance. Ja,:k Pearce (Lctus
238) led into Copse on his rvay to an un-
challen,red victory. However, the sight of
Rob Beck's maroon XK 120 in fiont of
lloger \{ac's Jaguar E at llrst looked
irromising. but unfortunately the 120 spun
ar Beckr'tts and aL the end oI the 1rp came
through at thr t:il end of the field. lcaving
Mac to finish second and Geoff Oliver
(D.R.W.) third.

The Formula Junior race. over 1-5 laps,
had a comparativel)' sm:ll grid of a similar
number of cars. Rodnel' Benting (Brab-
ham) was in pole posiiion bu'i it rvas Cliff

.", *u:irL<;, rrd***S
JOHN MILES (Turner-Ford) lcads Peter Brayshaw (.Marcos-Ford) at l4/oodcote
Corner during their excititlg scrap for victory in oile of the sports car races. They

eyertuaily rtnished in this order.
Ward. also in a Brabham, who simply
s:orched off the line to lead the field.
\\:ard then proceeded to keep in front of
Ih: -nore erp-'ri.'nced B.rntins. Len Gibbs
tLoius lor .pun in th: e.rrlier st.iges and
therealter his ioot n:ver l:il lhe floorborrds.
bringing him b,re-k inro nf rh pl:ce. On
the iusr l:p Brntin: <lipp:j p:sr \\ rrJ.
but at Woodcore Corncr hc \\en- ..,itu:rs.
leaving Warti, rvho hrrl drir un r \ cr-\ nn,
race, lo take a rvell-deserved tirst D1:rce.
Ban[ing managed to sort things out in time
to be credited with second spot. in front o[
third placeman Michacl Davies (Lotus 2{)).

Ihe best of rhe handicrp races was the
one for sports cars of lowei speed potential.
R.. Arrnstlong (M.G.B) won but only by a
hair's breadth from Stuart Lane (Lotus'7),
who had rcpidly uorkcd his vay through
the field, and D. Sinr's Diva. Thrs uas
perlccr handicapping with the first three cars
Iinishing within a cotrple of seconds.

ln thc l0-lap Fornrile Libre ercnL Chris
Summers's Coopcr-Chcvrolet wxs e sight to
behold. 'I ho cer rvas on the front. row,
thus lerrving a mrrch-needed clear l.rack to
the Cooper which, alter burning much rrrh-
be; on thc llnc, lhu0dered otl. rhc driver
sawing hard at the rvheel. Obviouslv itsr\ r rf,cc as to who would come seiond
an.l this u'es won by Jack Pearcr. r Lotusllt. who finished in'[ronr oI Clifl Ward',
Brabham.

Blrry Wood. who Itad h(-cn ,roitls icillly
rvell in thc Shxpccrali Ill,rn. ti:d ir driv'e
shelt brerk-it htppenr ro rhc bcsr oI
thcm, io wit Jim Clcrk tt Solitlrdcl

Tony Goodrvin doctored his Pegasus to
score a long-clesen'ed victory in the handi-
cap raee for crrs of a hieher sneed poten-
tiai Irom Jefl Edrnonds's l.V.R. Sinac the
first two cars in this race are for sale. their
performances shorrld heip sales negotiations.

Racc ninc rvrs thc tuin of the-750s, and

handicap and R. Armstrong (M.G.B) scoreri
his second win of the dai in tront of the
v_ery well-driven Austin-Healey 3000 of
Corinne Charnell.

Thus. ended an exciting day's racin-q with
no incidenrs of any coisequence. in spiteoi the driver rvho perlormed a uall-of-
d:::h .rct on rhe h:nkins at Woodcotc. but
1ucki11' did nor hurr himself, even though
he iid think it musi have iooketl sp..cr.rcuiar,

RESULTS

Closed Cnr Hrndicap (5 laps)! I, S. Benton
aHillman TmD). 65.il m.p.h.: 2, P. I\,lorris {Jasuar3.4): 3, C. tr{atkin (Ausrin-Cooper). Sports Carsof Lox.er Speed potentixt (Z laps): !, j. euemby(Cooper-Bristol), 72.,1J m-p.h.: 2, Hon. B. t'cildinc
(Daimlcr SPl50): 3, Viscounr Fcitdins (Lotus-Ford
7). Sports (;.rs of Nledium Spced potential (7 lans)t
1. J. E. l\Iilcs (l-umer-Ford), B0.7it nr.p.h.;2. p.
Rrar:harv tl\liil.o.-Fi)ld,: l, D. Sim (tiiva-l.ord
C.T.). Sports Cars of Hisher Speed potential (7
laDs): 1. J. R. Pcarce (Lotus-Ford ZjB), SS.34
m.p.h.: 2. R. S. N.Iac (raguar E).3, G. Oliler(f).R.\V.-Ford NIk.5). Fornrula Junlor OS laps).
I . r'. C. \Vard (Ilrabham- Ford), 85..16 m.p.h. :

2, R. Banring (Brabham-Ford): 3. M" W. Darier(Lorus-Ford). Sports Crr Hrtrdicap (5 laps)tl, rA. \'f. Fotc,v (Jacuar xK 120), 6S.33 m.p.h.:
2, C. Lane (Triiimph IR2); -3, B. Mlcrs (Spridger
G.T.). Sport\ (lrr llandicrp (5 laps): l, R. J. C.
.\rnsrrong (lvl.G.B). 68.98 m.p.h.: 2. S. p. LanJ{loru\-l-i,rJ 7t: i, D. Srm (Dira-For(l G.T.).
l.ormule Libre (10 lsDs)r I, C. G. Sumner5(Coopcr-Chelrolcr), !)0.45 m.p.h.i 2. J. R. Pc;irec
(I-otLis-Ford 22): 3. F. C. Ward (BraLrhrm-Ford).
Sports Car }trandicap (5 laps)r l. Dr. S. A.
Goodwi,r (Pegasus-Ford), 77.9-'l m,p,h,: 2. .1.
F,dmonds (T.V.R-. Grantura):3. P. L. I-Io\endcrt
(Elva-Ciimax \Ik. 6). 750 Formrla (5 hps): l.
R. \iy'cstcott (Ausrin).66..1S m.p.h.;2, D. Hollisrer
(Austin): 3, J. F. Bishop (Austin). 1172 Formuta(5 laps): 1, B..\. \I. Snall (Milmor I{k.5),
77.68 m.p.h.t 2, A. 11. R. iVallock (U2 NIk. 3):
-1. H. J. \lilhorrow (\litnror \{k. 3). Austin-
Healey, lU.G. and Triumph Flandicap (5 laps): 1,
R. J. C. Armsrrons (II.G.B). 68.71 m.p.h.; 2. Mrs.
C. lU. Charncll (Ausrin-Healcy 3000):3, J. G.
SharD (M.G.A).
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HOLDI\-G 6 .,iei lead over last Year's
World Champor u- riis year's title holder,
while Dan Girne) ,atches from behind. All

three are .fighiing Jbr rhe lead.

director of operations. -{.midships were
the Brabham 6ouipe.

The evening' bifore. Sign.-rr "Mimo"
Dei entertaineil many guests al the some-
what palatial new home of Cen-tr-o-Sud
nractiiallv at the gates of Monza.
burine rdce-day, DunlSp. B.P. and .Shellburine idce-aay, DunlSp, B.P. and Shell
distri6uted much hospitality to drivers'distriEuted mu6h hospitality to drivers,
entrants, pressmen and trade folk..--li ii'iit"."sting to note that in the
Crand Prix the i-ead changed no fewer
than 27 times (see appended tables) and
that Clark's race average of l2'7.738

I

lllonza

Postscript
By GREGOR GRANT

Tttr crem will not forget the 1963
J Italiun Crand Prix in a hurry. Jubilant
at winnine the World Championship, he
*as orooElled a few minutes al'ter thc
race'bv- the police for an interview
resardiis the i961 accident, This was
beiieved- to have been settled once
and for all, but apparently there-is a civil
action still in being. Year alter year
there is bother at Monza and I can
assure readets that all foreign partici-
pants in races there are getting heartily
sick of the treatment handed out to
them, mainly at the instigation of the
rolice, although certain officials are nonc
ioo co-opcrative. This also goes for
Ferrari, who also object strongly to the
air of officialdom and bureaucracy rT hich
seems to prevail during the Italian G.P.
meetins. 

-I would. howerer, hasten to
absolvi Signor Gabbaluchi from any
blame: we have alllays found the Monza
director to be most affable and helpful.

That stirring Salvadori-Parkes duel in
the C.T. race will long be remembered.

rl .F EfS@ i,s€"Y6?

fjii":'lelrl';'Iri' W
fnE Siiif 

"nd 
seconcls aJ'ter the flag has dropped b_oth Richie Ginther (B.R.M.)

;;A7t;"Ai;;i'(foti,t-Cti^ir), frori tie second io", ha'e caught up John surtees,

'Ei6ti::2
iqi:l:zi)y
P.l#i*I.{i;

who made u c'autious start in his Feruari.

FANTASTIC DRIVE was put up by Roy Salvadori in the works DB4GT Aston
l[artin. Ee beat the Feriari GTOs on'their home ground, defeating even the

redoubtable Mike Parkes iu the T.T.-winning car.

It seems that the sustained cheering for
Salvadori when he took the lead. was
not prompted by the Iarge British con-
tineent in the stands. but from the crowo
itse'1f who believed that they were
uarchins an Italian driver in a British
car defiat a British driver in an Italian
car !

Post-race celebrations mainly took
olace in the Hotel de Ville, Mortza.
where Signor Nardi turned a blind eye
on the br:ead-rol1 battle which developed
between Team Lotus led bY Jim Clark
and Colin Chapman and the large

RACE LEADERS TAP BY lAP
1-3. G. Hill (B.R.M.); 4-16, J. Surtes (Fer-

a]i.\i 17-22, J. Clark (Lotus-Cllmaxli 2.1' D.
Gurney (Bmbham-Climrx)i il-26, Illllz tl,
Gurncv: 28, Clarki 29'30' Hill: 3l' Gumevi
lu. uitt: 33. Gurnev; 34-35, Hiu; 36, Clark:
37. Iltll:38. Gurnev;39' Hill;40' Clark;
It. Hitt: l2-4-r. Chrk; 44, Gurneyi 45, Clarki
46. Gumey; 47-5t, Clilkl 52, Gurnelr 5.1-5'1.

Clarki 55, Gurnev; 5b-86' Clark.

LAP RECOND PROGRESS

Lap 2: Surtees (Femri)' 1 m. 40.8 s. (Firsa
new 1,500 c.c. record).

Lap 43 Surtees, 1 m. 40'3 s. (First new nbs'
lute record).

Lap ?: Surtees and Clark (Lotus-Climax)'
1 m. 39.7 s.

Isp 16: Gurney (Babham-Cllmax)' lm, 39.2 s.

Iap 28: Clrrk' I m. 39 s.
Lep 603 Clark, I m. 38.9 s- 209.302 k.p'h.

(rbslute rccord).

AVENAGE SPEED PNOGNESS

Lap 5: 202.553 k.r.h.*
Lap l0: 204.585 k.p.h.
Lrp 20.205,723
trD 30r 206'030
tap 40! 206.206
Lrp 50! 206'273
Ipp 60! 206.410
Inp 708 206.301
fap $: ZOS.SZS "' 

(B.oad clrsit race rsord).
i Higher than any previous racc on road

circuit.

m.p.h. was almost 2 m.p.h, faster than
th6 1;-litre lap record, and 3.5 m.p.h.
quicker than any previous race on the
road circuit. His new lap record. I min.
38.9 secs., I30.054 m.p.h., beats Phil
Hill's old 2*-litre record by 1.5 secs. and
1.9 m.p.h. !

Salvadori's average in the Coppa Inter-
Europa was the highest ever recorded by
a G.T. car on the Monza road circuit
during a race-and that was three bours
of motoringl
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f wls begir-nt;: :-. -- -i< ::,: m1 luck^ hadn't cba:e=: a---::. .,:t lhe second
practice 1ap on-::-: ::i:iil-e at Monza, a
rear wheel be::::_z disintegrated and
gave me 3:l Jr...rling few sideways
seconds.

Bob -\:ders..n. Innes Ireland, and
\{asten Gr:,g.rr} all had breakages of
some k::r,i on the banking, ex-motor-
clclis: -\nderson's probably being the
mosr frightening when a rear wheel
detached itself from his Lola and flew
high in the air as he spun off the
banking.

But then sensibly and mercifully, with
just a little pressdre from the eriirants,
the Grand Prix Drivers' Association and
the Italian police, the organizers decided
to delete the banking and revert to the
road circuit only. I'm sure every driver
in the Grand Prix slept better on the
Friday night, knowing that he wouldn't
have to pound around the bumpy, dan'
gerous bankings.

Modern G.P. cars have been designed
and developed to handle particularly
well on the average G.P. road circuit,
and the suspension and steering have
been designed to have reasonable safety
factors with the sort of loads generated
by normal cornering. You can't loop
or stunt-fly with the average light air-
craft because it isn't designed for such
stresses and you'd tear the wings off.
In the same way the small, light Formula

BRUCE *tc[AREN:

the usual air of tension as ever-vone
tried to motor as quickly as one farti-
cular car and driver --but this time it
wasn't Jimmy Clark's Lotus we were try-
ing to match; it was John Surtees with
the new Ferrari. This car was comfort-
ably the fastest on the circult, and the
Italian crowds, suddenly finding that
they were on the winning side again,
turned up in their thousands to watch
Surtees lapping a clear second faster
than anyone else. Enzo Ferrari was in
the pits feeling justiflably proud. It was
virtually impossible to get near the
beautifully made, Lotus-like new red
car. The team that is on top in motor
racing aiways seems to be the most effi-
cient, and during practice Ferraris were
certainly on top. Watching the team
working reminded me of the "Prancing
Horse" boys as they were in their 1961
hey day. Or should it be "hay" day?

When the Ferrari was wheeled into
the paddock there were the usual scores
of people photographing, climbing over,
and peering under, but this time there
were several G.P. drivers and designers
taking a keen interest.

Ferrari has in a way shown his hand
for next year, and I'm hoping from a
British point of view that we have been
warned. Remember what happened in
1961...!

Their engine is still only a V6, as
although their V8 is giving more peak

39r

From the Cockpit
I cars just don't stand up to the extra power, its power curve is not so usable
stresses of a high speed banking. yet. Someone (John Surtees?) has

Any banking, depending on its angle breathed new life into Ferraris, and a
and the speed at which it is taken, in- successful V8 or V12 car will only be a
creases the efiective weight of the car, .matter of time.
and therefore increases the load on all But race day rvas a bad one for the
components. Italians. First of all Roy Salvadori won

And now congratulations to Jimm!' the 3-hour G.T. race il one of the works
Clark, Colin Chapman. and all the bo1's -\sturn \Ianins. beaiing the GTO Fer-
in Team Lotus-the,v-. are u'orld cham- raris on rheir home ground. Then at
pions in our sport this 1ear. and rvith 3.30 p.m.. shen the Iralian iri-;olour
five wins from ser-en grondes ipreuvcs finall-v dropped. se *ere in business
they deserve to be. Not forgetting aiso with rvheels spinning the onll safe and
the Coventry Climax V8 engine rvhich sure way of getting a 1,500 c.c. V8 off
played a major part in the achievement. the line in a hurry. I was back on the

During practice at Monza there was fourth row, but I could see that Surtees

REG PARNELL has a few terse words with the inevitable ltalian police who
stand between the concrete pit wall and the steel safety fence"

ENZO FERRARI, on one of his rare visits
to a motor race, checks practice laps with
Pat Surtees on her "throne", these being a

feature of the new pits at Monza.
wasn't pulling away, and in fact
Graham's B.R.M" led the field in the
opening laps.

The race soon settled down into a
series of exciting scraps between groups
of cars. Surtees. Clark, Hilf and
Gurney were scorching along in front,
while Bandini, Ginther, Brabham, and
myself were shortly joined by Jo Bon-
nier and Innes Ireland who was really
going places in a hurrl' *jth the B.R.P,-
B.R.\I. on full noise.

\{,v Cooper \1asn't particularll' fast,
but -rlx) miles ar around l-1rl m.p.h. is a
iong harci grind and a lot of u'eary
irarellers *ere falling b1- rhe ualside.
Both Ferraris uere in the pirs to retire
before half distance. and Hill's B.R.M.
also made a stop lor fuel and clutch
adjustment before retiring. Both Brab-
hams were in fuel bothers again. and I
learned from the signal boards that I
was slowly moving up the lap chart.

In the closing laps Jimmy had caught
Richie's B.R.M. to lap it, then he iat
back to keep the Californian in sight
and make sure of his comfortable 3-mile
lead. Innes had been temporarily slowed
with gearbox bothers, but he soon re-
covered and the extra B.R.M. steam had
taken him well out of my reach into
third place until on the last lap his car
came to a iuddering halt with the engine
seized solid!

Fellow New Zealander, young Chris
Amon. was fortunate to escape serious
injury when his Lola spun and crashed
on the tricky Lesmo Corner during
practice. He fractured four ribs. but he
was otherwise in good spirits. and was
back in England on Mondav erening.

The next race for me rvill probably
be the Gold Cup at Oulton Park on
21st September. and then we start
making plans for the American and
Mexican G.P.s in October. but some of
the sparkle wilt ine'r'iiably be lost from
these championship races now that
Jimmy has so successfully sewn up the
title.
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VERY DRAMATIC in appearence was tlte experimental Chevrolet Co
llot:a SS. This is a lear view of the coupe version of this exciting car.

AUI0ttl0BltE
AUSSTETTUNG

FRANKFURI

r963
By IOHN BOISTER

Photosraphy bv cijrururn motTER

with the steel platform chassis. A rear axle is retained, being
il"rlJ-tv:p"iliel radius arms with a lateral Watts linkage'
Gi;iil" d'isi b.ak"s are used all round, the knock-on wire
*t"ili.uiwing o.zo-t5 int. tyres. Thjs extremely fast car is

an importarit iddition to the high-p-erformance market'
-^ i;;J-;;"iti;t ;"* car is t6e 6-cvlin-der Porsche,. though
.riiuriiv- "r"r;h-ii 

is being shown 
-belore 

.production has

""i"iiw' u.irn."--rne-nnriroitallv opposed aii-cooled engi.ne

[". 
"iit 

i ri"in .*nt .ttutt bearings ahd an overhead chain-
;;ir;";;.;hift f"i iach cvlinder*block. A 5-speed gearbox

li:-ir-.,ia,-it-^t*iitv-b"l"g endowed with the famous Porsche
svnchromesh.-'ei"iuit -iii" 

traditional trailing-arm front syspension has

siven wav to wishbones, with longitudinal torsion bars' I he
ira"r""Jd"i t.ii suspension is by-trailing arms with the tor-
;i"*'b;;; ;";ois the'chassis A-new 2-- 2 -bodv has less

ilriiraia 
- ti,*s than pteuious Porsches and though .slightly

;;;;;;;. in o"ttla" *'idth l. longer and has more- seating and
it nnuce room. As rhe car is capable of over 120 m'p'h', the
stal'dirdization of di:c brakes is rvise.""A6:ai;;-;quipped, a new "C" series model repla"ces the
nr"iii*t 4-cvlinder Porsche. Improved in many details, this
iloO.f 

-tt"t tives brakes, constrircted under, Dunloq licence'
i-n--iiui air.r-having smill drum brakes built into their cen-

i;;t.-i;; hand ipptiiation. This tvpe is ,alreadv in production'
Orisinallv a Pbrsche design' thc VW continues as belore'

,rr.-oiodu"iion b"ine 
"no.mJus. 

The 1500 type has sometimes
6"",i .titicir"d for Tack of performance. and this model can
now be bought with a more powerful twin-carburetter--englne'- -v"* 

bearitiful are the new Glas (latc Goggomobil) cars'
Stvled bv Pietro Frua of Turin. the basic engine comes as an
Irt.--.oui.ii-potti tgoo or as a longer-strokel'500 c'c touring

""ii. tl" l".J being 75 mm. in boih cases. The speed model
;. " "i"tw G.T. cioup6 and the family car has four doors'
iiiti *itt 'nice lines. 

- A single overhead camshaft operates
valves with an inclination of 30"' the drive being by coggeo

. " " WHICH was one of the stats of the Frankfu,rt Sho-v'. The2*2
boclywork is very attruitive and the car has a clainted top speed of

120 m.p.h.

'T-?te Frankfurt Shorv is not the most important automobile
^ erhibition and it only takes place on alternate years.

Nevertheless, it gives a good cross-sect jon 
_ of the German

motor industry and in this presentation there are several
important new models.

Fride of place must be given to the Mercedes-Benz 600.
both bv virtue of its size arid the name it bears. Limousines
for V.i.P.s har.e tended in the past to be old-fashioned in
design. The new big Mercedes ii extremely advanced and is
enddwed with everi possible accessory for the comfort and
luxury of the passeng6rs, yet its price is. quite reasonable.

This very ldrge car comes in 
-two 

whetlbase lengttrs, a.s a
saloon and as 1 pullman limousine. It is remarkably low
and though it is not good looking it has a strong. p-urposeful
ipp"uruni". The air -suspension permits the car to be raised

VERY BEAUTIFUL is the Glas 1300. The car has a75 b.h.p. engine
and tlrc body, designed.by flug ofTuri1, looks a little like the rew

six-cylinder Porsche. . . .

for travelling rough roads and as it is powered with a 300

b.h.p. eneinJit isiapable of 130 m.p.h. The V8 engine has a
bor,3 and stroke of tb3 mm. x 95 mm. (6,329 c-c.). It has fuel
injection into the ports, the two inlet tracts being led together
foi control bv one butterflv.

The 4-speei automatic gearbox is quite compact. be-aring in
mind the lrower which it irust handle' The propeller shaft has
cush drives at both ends. trvo intermediate sieady bearings and
six universal joints. The Mercedes-Benz low-pivot swing.axle
svstem is rather surprisingly reinforced by a thick anti-roll
t6rsion bar. The st6ering has a built-in telescopic damper
and the disc brakes are -b1 Dunlop. The large 9.00-15 ins.
wheels and tyres add greatly to the appearance of the car as
well as being practical.

Another iiriortant new car at Frankfurt is British. This is
the DB5 Aston Martin. Having an ovcr-square 6'cylinder 4-
litre engine, it develops 282 b.h.p. with three SU carburetters
or 314-b.h.p. rvith three twin-choke Webers. A 4-speed all-
svnchromesli gearbox is used, an overdrive being optional, or
a-5-speed box] with all ratios synchronized. may be specified.

Th'e tubular-framed magnesium allov body is a built-in unit
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belt, which gives long life and siler-rt running, no adjustment
ever being needed.

In twin-carburetter form, the Glas engine gives 75 b.h.p.
from 1,289 c.c. at 5.800 r.p.m. on a compression ratio of 9.2
to l. A Porsche-type gearbox is used and the chassis desigr-r
is conventional.

It is extremely interesting that N.S.U. are showing the
Watrkel engine in a small Spyder 2-seater. The power unit is
mounted at the rear and as its oierall height is no greater
than that of the beli-housing, luggage may be stored abbve it.
This 500 c.c. engine is claimed to der.elop 50 b.h.p. at only'
5.000 r.p.m. A single horizontal Sole-x carburetter feeds into
the side of the unit, which is cooled by a radiator in the
nose of the car. connected by very long pipes.

Also extremely interesting is the 1.000 c.c. 4-cllinder N.S.U.
Prinz. This has an air-cooled overhead-camshaft engine
mounted across the rear of the chassis and developing 43
b.h.p. As the car is light, the performance must be lively,
and the engine could be developed very much further.

B.M.W. still market their 700, 1,500 and 1.200 c.c. models but
an 1.800 c.c. car is now listed. This develops 90 b.h.p. in
single-carburetter form or 110 b.h.p. with two twin-choke
carburetters. A five-speed gearbox is available for this efficient
overhead camshaft power unit.

A new Ford Taunus model rvas unveiled before the Press.
This is an attractive coup,6 on the 12 NI front-drive chassis.
The bore of the V4 engine has been increased from 80 mm. to
90 mm. resulting in a capacity of 1.498 c.c. With a raised
compressior-r ratio for premium fuel, this engine develops
62 b.h.p. at 5,000 r.p.m. and is also found in the "TS" ver-
sion of the saloon.

Very good news is the re-thinking that has taken place at
the Lancia works. The Flavia. with its beautifully made flat-
four engine and front wheel drire, was always an interesting
car. but it tended to lack torque for acceleratiorr and the gear
ratios were very widely spaced. Now, the 1.500 c.c. engine is
still available for the saloon, but all the emphasis is placed or-r
an engine of 1.800 c.c. which develops 92 b.h.p. and has much
more "punch" in the middle ranges.

This engine replaces the sports unit that used to be fitted
to the couJr6 and drophead, but a tuncd version is available
for the Zagato-bodied speed model only. All Flavias now
have much closer gear ratios, which must be a great improve-
ment. and a maximum speed of 99 m.p.h. is claimed for the
standard saloon.

The Flaminia has undergone similar changes. the er-rgine
rising from 2,458 c.c. to 2.775 c.c. There is a power increase,
such as the step from 140 to 150 b.h.p. in the G.T. version. and
the maximum torque is now developed at a lower rotational
speed, which is 2.500 r.p.m. instead of 3,000 r.p.m. in the case
of the saloon. Two sets of gearbox ratios are available, the
closer relationship being intended for sports models.

A new "razor-edged" roof line has been adopted for the
D.A.F., giving more head room, and interior body improve-
ments have been made. The excellence of the D.A.F. trans-
mission has made this car popular all over Europe, but the
rumoured larger model has not materialized. The Auto Union
i000 has been replaced by the D.K.W. F102, a 3-cylir.rder
1,200 c.c. two-stroke car.

From the point of view of appearance, perhaps the Chevro-
let Corvair Monza SS is the most dramatic car on view. This
is shown as an open rear-engined "racer" and as a spectacular
coup6, der,eloped from the car we saw at Geneva. The screen
and the front half of the roof tip forwards in one piece with
the two doors. the "door handle" being in the centre of the
very low roof. These cars have independent suspension all
round. really helty disc brakes, and knock-on light alloy
wheels.

JYJ

PRIDE OF PLACE must go
to the Mercedes-Benz 600
(left). fhe bng-wheelbase pull-
ntan limousine is depictetl-

just imugine racing this !

ATTRACTIVE N.S.U. Spyder
(below) is powered by tlte
Wankel engine, which is situ-
ated at the rear. The 500 c.c.
engirte is said to develop

50 b.h.p.

ANOTHER good looker front
N.S.U. rs the 1000 (bottom).
This car has a four-cylinder
ctir-cooled engine which de-
velops 43 b.h.p. The car is very
light and has great potential.

Among the expensive sports cars, there is a good display
of the Maserati 3500 G.T. and the Ferrari is shown as a
Berlinetta with full luxury equipment-I want onel The Rolls-
Royce ar-rd Bentley have lost their radiator mascots, which are
alleged to puncture continentai pedestrians, though one can
hardly believe this. The Iso-Rivolta, an American-engined
Italian car, is being examined with interest by manl' people
who did not see it at Turin.

Popular British sports cars seil at highl-v competitive prices
in Germany, and are justly admired. The Lotus Elan is not
spectacular as a static exhibit, but those who have ridden in
it are droolingl

Very important as a prestige erhibit is the Rover-B.R.M.,
complete with its double zero Le Nlans numbers. The Rover
has a reputation in this part of Europe, derived from many
years of producing high-qualit1, cars. The association of the
company with this successful Le Mans car must benefit sales,
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especially if new models 1a1' an emph:sis on performance.
technically, the German'mgr;grl' rh.rs' underrlines the future

supremacy of the overhead-camshait engine. There is no
doibt thit the pushrod i5 foliqruing the side-valve into its.
grave, long-weaiing qualiries and maintained performance
Seine the i.eatest id.i;rtages of the "cammy'' engine. rather
than*an alpreciable porvei increase. The disc brake, dev,el-
oped in giiiain. is ini'ading the Continent, and it.is splendid
tliat the fir'e-speed all-synchromesh gearbox has gained a little
sround. Evenshere, there is a trend towarrds larger engines
i,ith better toroue characteristics. It is often found that such
a "streiching" bf the power unit may actually improve the
fuel consumption figures.

The Frankfurt Show is an excuse for many parties and
social functions. Of these, the introduction of the big Merce-
des-Benz was perhaps the most brilliant and it was splendid
to see Juan Manuel Fangio looking as fit as ever. How we
applauded when the greatest driver of them all was asked to
stahd up at the front oI the halll

fHE D-K-W. F1O, k , ,*y ,r,r*,lw Grrrr, .

NICE TO SEE was the Rover'8.R.M., which performed so well for
britain at Le Mans (below, left). LITTLE \VANKEL ENGINE
.fitted to the N.S.U. Spyder develops 50 b.h.p. at-onlv 5,0O0-r.p.m..'(below, centre). ANOTHER good-looker is the Opel Rekord coupd

(below, right).

CORRESPON DENCE
ililililt iillllll lll llll

Keeping Out the Karts
IVIB would like through the columns of your peper to obiarn the
W views of other motor sportsmen abour thc subj::i of karts

nartakins irr motor car evenLi. In thii rcspe;1. rrc he.ten to add
iila-';; "r." nol referring to vehie iei such rs the Ticq -\lartini. -the["i"uni ind other sucli vehicles. bu'. ro the Tiger-Shrike of Mr'
Samuel and the like.- Wi, i.e interested irr and race karts; therefore, we consider Mr.
Sa-r"i'a viry brave man indeed and likewise the scrutineers who
oiis such ve[ricles. but we also consider them "out of place" in
iorins and hill-climbs designed for the motor car.-'tlGs 

oiganizing events-can debar any-vehicle resembling a kart,
i,"L 

"nless 
"ttrev ioecificallv state so, as long as the karl complies

wittr ttre R.A.C. 'vehicle iegulations, their entry will have to be
iiiepGa. in this respect, asJar as we are able to.understand, there
ii n<i menrion that a'vehicle has to have a suspension system. which
means if a kart has four-wheeled brakes, a suitable body and fire
nrorection between engine and driver, it can be entcred.- Seing the entrant of two cats in sprint .and lri.lt-climb events. we
are naiurallv verv concerned abou! this "invasion" of the 500 c.s.
ina ovir r6cing- car classes, and would be pleesed to have the
obinioni o[ oth*er drivers and/or entrants.on the matter of karts
;;;itkirg in moto. car events, wirh a view to approaching the
fr.A.C. io introduce some control in next year's' regulations.
Equrpp BxuroNt, Nem SaLIsoux.Y, Wrrts. F. Bnrrce Wnlrr.

Fastest Formula Junior LaP
T\LRlNc last Saturday's meeting at Brands Hatch one of the com-
U -.nrutors. Mr. Anthonv Matrh. said over the Ioudspcakers
rtrat hJ haa iust been advised by Mr. Gregor 

-Gran-t.- 
Managing

Eaiio. of Auiosponr. that the Ainerican driver Tim Maver could
ctii- tne distinction of being the fastest ever Formula Junior driver
with his record lap in the Grand Prix of Pergusa for F.J. cars near
Enna. Sicilv. on llth Auc,ust.

Fiitest iab of the raci was in 1 min.22.4 secs. at the speed.of
128.5 m-o.h. and it was set bv an American. But without heillg
disiourte6us to that talented diivcr Tim Mayer {who won Heat l
last Saturday), it should be pointed out that thc record lap at Pergusa
was made 6v 24-vear-old Nerv Yorker Peter Revson' Revson was
second to Fienchman Jo Schlesser after a brilliant race and won
the Junior race at Copenhagen the following wcekend.
i-tixoox. S.W.3. PErr,n MtLlnn.

IApologies to Mr. Marsh: I agrec it uas Revson who set up thc rccord,
and not -\{aycr.-ED.l
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good luck to you!
FARNHAM. Sunrr,v, T. V. Bnr,rrsll.

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed bl readers.

British Racing Green
\\1/rnr reference to Ken Gre,eory's letter asking for in-formation as
W ro rn. oii;i:l coiour of British Racing Green, I think he will

hnd th,l ihere s no such specification. Mr. Boddy's criticism was
levelied againsr the E,R.A.s some 30 years ago, when they appeared
in a o:le leef sreen.

ft'uould siem that the traditional colour is that used on the
racing Bentleys, which was known as dark Napier green and was
oresulmably inherited from the racing Napiers. Some information
ls to the manufacturers of this particular paint appeared in an early
issue of the B.D.C. Review, bui I am unable to locate it.

Mr. Gregory may or may not be encouraged by the fact that
"German r-acirlg wliite" alwiys turns out to be silver and "French
blue" ranges fr6m the pale Bugatti blue to the navy blue of pre-war
Delahaves.

It is 
"to be hoped that with only two countries taking part in G.P.

racinc. that all- British cars are nol. to be finished in a uniform
shadi reco8,nition is already difficult enough.
Cursulu, Bucrs. G. Flowrno-Someu.
AE course Ken Gregory is right in his remarks on British Racingv Gr.en: there is no such colour. Why anyone should see fit to
obiect to B.R.P.'s attractive shade I cannot imagine. It is a per-
peifectly good green and certainly preferable to B.R.M.'s "British
i{acing-Biick" -and Aston Martin's "British Racing Grey". Since
al1 ra-ing cars look exactly the same anyway now, do we have to
have thein all the same shade of green as well? Stick to your in-
dividual shade B.R.P., it's genuinely and unashamedly British-and

1ililililililmil1ililililililillllilillillililillilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Postscript by Mister Motor Racing
J ru sorry I was not able to write before I left home, but as I
r was off for a few weeks and only returned hours before my last
deDarlure. I did not have the opporLunity.

Mav I thank Mr. Winder for pointing out that I am not dead and
at rhe same time s.ry how touched I am by the suggerlion rhat No. 7

could be kept oDen. I cartnot plss a remark conccrnins the l.rtter.
for obvious reasons. but to know that someone had the idca is quite
something. Motor' racing has given me a wonderful life. many
friends a,nd a contented mind; what else could anyone ask?

May I take this opportunity to thank your magazine for its sup-
port o[ the "Creates-t-Sport", and your rcaders for he)pin.: to make
it jus[ that.
L<jroorv, W.l. Stiulxc Moss.



Brighton
Speed
Triqls
Drogsters from the Stotes

Shown in Public for the

First Time in Englqnd

BY BRIAN SPARROW

ENGINE and blower of Mickey Thompson's
Dragster, It is a Ford Galaxie unit restroked
and bored ro 8,000 c.c., and uses methanol

fuel.

I
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;o'rse record established last year in the
s:=: machine. "Super Nero", the super-
:::r;ed 998 c,c. Vincent special. George's
:re:::e spetd over the kilo was 115.96 m.p.h.
',vi:::r rs even faster than his world standing
stan k:lo ie:ord established with his un-
blo$n m::iina on a perfect oourse that was
dead slr.r:gn: and without the worry of the
traffi; 1i3hr> .rnJ ho;key stick that prevent
the ritl:r sr.ir:-n: in his own time.

The Drag-rrei demonstrations were given
at the complerion of rhe first class runs in
the afternoon ar ih: snd of the programme.
The first runs \\ere spurs from rest for
about 200 yards up the course. an_v longer
use o[ rhe "loud pedal" bein positively
suicidal,

It is sadly apparent that Brighton is un-
sa[e Ior such full throtrlc running over even
the quarter mile, but at least those present
who havc not had the chance to see the
other demonstrations at Church Lawford and
Debden on the 21st and 22nd will have
seen and heard these fabulous machines
which are even more stirring than the V16
B.R.M. and pre-war Mercs.

The meeting was scheduled to end at
5 p.m. and, sure enough, it did so on the
dot, despite the presence of several high-
ranking officers of the iaw who at 4.30
issued a moronic request that all competi-
tors' cars and equipment on the sea side o[
the paddock be moved to the alreatly
crammed North side. thus havins to cross the
line of competitors awaiting their second
runs before time ran out. Shades of Monza
I feel.

RESUI.TS
B.T.D.: K. Wilson (B.R.M.), 23.10 s. SatooDsup to 1,600 c.c.; 1, R. Fry (Austin-Coopcr S),

31.87 s.;2, P. Martin (Ausrin-Cooper),33.0 s.;3, K. Kemsley (Ausrin-Coopcr), 33.9 s. Over
1,600 c.c.; l. NI. Runham (Jasuar 3.8), 29.21 s.:
2, P. Woodroffc (Jacua! 3.8), 29.26 s.., 3, N. Warr
(Jaguar 3.8), 30.19 s. Sports aud G.T. up to 1,100
c.c.: 1, C. R. M. Boote (Morris-Coopcr), 32.21 s.;2, D. Wynne (Morris-Cooper),33.11 s-;3, K.
Ayers (Austin-Cooper), 33.30 s. 1,101 to 1,600 c.c.!
1, H. Jones (Lorus Elan), 28.45 s.; 2, A. Cham-
bers (Lorus Elite), 28.50 s.; 3, N. Porter (Ausrin-
Cooper S), 30.06 s. r,601 to 2,500 c.c.i 1, D.
Duncan (Ace Bristol), 29.30 s.; 2, C. Smith (TR3),
3068 s.; 3, J. Spurrell (TR3), 31.26 s. Over 2,500
c.c.; 1, E. Bro*n (Jaguar XK 120), 25.07 sti 2,
R. Farquharson (Allard J2X), 26.12 s.; 3. R. Fry
(Fe!rari),26.'19 s. hdies'Class: l, I\{rs. p. Cound-
le! (Jaguar D), 24.9:1 s.; 2, Iliss P. Porter (Jaguar
E), 28.66 s.; 3, Miss lU, \\'heeler (Jaguar XK 120),
29.80 s. Sports-Racins up to 1,100 c.c.: t, M.
Beard (Lotus l7), 27.76 s.; 2, C. Hill (Lotus 7),
29.56 s.; 3, J. Barnes (Elva Mk. 7), 29.77 s. l,lqt
to 1,600 c.c.: 1, E. W. Brailey (Terrier), 27.30 s.;
2, R. Peel (Elva), 27.30 s.; 3, S. Digby (cemini),
29.02 s. Oyer 11600 c.c.; 1, Mrs. P. Coundley
(Jaguar D), 24.90 s.; 2, D. A. Beckerr (Lister
Jaguar), 24-98 s.; 3, S. Richardson (Ace-Jaguar),
25.19 s. Bentlcy D.C. Class: 1, G. Bunon (3/4j-
litre), 30.25 s.; 2, F. Morley (8-litre), 30.68 s.;
3, F. Sowden (8-litre), 31,20 s. Racing Cars up
to 500 c.c.: 1, c. Pow€ll (S.P.B.-Nonon), 30.20 s.;
2, L Braey (Tiser shrike), 31.35 s.; 3, J. Bailey
(B,J.R.-J.A.P.), 32.10 s. Fomula Judor! 1, D,
Hitchcs (Lola), 27.27 s.; 2, M. Braby (Cooper),
27.46 s.; 3, NI. Thomas (Lorus 18), 29.61 s. 1,101
to 1,500 c.c,;1, Miss P. Bur (Cooper-Climax),
25.59 s.; 2, A. Denshm (Worden-Dragsrer), 27.86
s.; 3, R. Salvage (Connaught), 32.96 s. Unlimited3
1, }1. Eyre (Cooper-Buick), 24.42 s.; 2, G. Burton
(Delage), 30.20 s.; 3, R. Smirh (Darracq), 31.09 s.
S0l to 1,100 c.c.! 1, M. Braby (Cooper F.J.).
23.34 s.;2, A. Prin€ (Lorus i8), 18.09 s.:3. M.
Honon (Cooncr-Climax), 29.52 s. t,501 to 3,000
c.c.: 1, K. Wilson (B.R.M,), 23.10 s.; 2, Miss P.
Burt (Cooper-Climax), 25.81 s.

the M.G. TC used by both I. C. and C.
Richardson, who secured second and third
handicap placcs. Dan Richmond's class
record for the under 1,600 c.c. saloons was
broken by Ron Fry in his Austin-Cooper
with a grand time of 31.87 secs..

The all-Jaguar 3.8 class for over 1,600 c.c.
saloons was closely won by M. S. Runham,
who took 29.21 secs., from Peter !\'oodroffe,
who required a further' .05 sec. In a Lotus
haule in the 1,101 to 1,600 Sports and G.T.
class the Elan driven by H. Jones proved a
trifle quicker than the Elite of Adrian
Chambers by taking 28.45 secs. to win. 'Ihe
first three in this class all beat last year's
class record set up by Rose's Elite. Donald
Duncan's Ace-Bristol clocked 29.3 secs. to
take his class and to break Ray Meredith's
class record established last year in a
Morgan.

The next record to sulTer was that for {he
largest Sports and G.f'. class when Eric
Brown's 3.8-powered XK 120 requiled 25.07
secs. to break Playford's E-type time of last
year. Mrs. Pat Coundley had a field day
by easily winnin.q the Ladies' class in her
well-known D-type, taking a mere 24.94 secs.
and also narrowly pipping David Beckett's
Lister-Jaguar to win the largest sports-
racing class with a time of 24.90 secs.; this
was quite enough to at iast break Josh
Randles's class record which has stood since
1958. tr{rs. Coundley's best time was also
the fourth fastest car time of the day; these
D-types just go on for ever it scems.

George Burton's ri,ell-knorvn 4f Bentley
won the B:ntley D.C. class from the S-litre
examples of N{orley and Sowden with a time
of 30.20 secs., the latc Forrest Lycett's
record remaining unscathed,

Unfortunately the racing car classes were
poorly supported, Prescott the nexl day being
the reason no doubt, or could it be that the
Brighton atmosphere is not quite right?

The 500 c.c. class was won by G. Powell'.s
Norton-powered special from the amazing
Triumph-powered Tiger Shrike. David
Hirches's Lola won the F.J. class with a time
of 21 .21 secs.. closely followed by -\4.
Brabl's Coop..r Junior. rvhich was to go
even laster in another class to arnaze us all.

Pairy Bu:t'-s l fJitre Cooper-Climax won
the i.l0l to i.-i{r1) c.c. racing class from
Tonl Densham's \\orJen Dra+..ier. *hieh is
powered by a Shorrocks-"blorvn" Classic.

- and is stilt in its early development stages.
Mike Eyre won the Unlimited Racing Car
class with a time of 24.42 secs. from the
4-litre Darracq of Ron Snrith and Nigel
Arnold-Foster's Delage driven, on this
occasion, by Geortre Burton.

Braby's Cooper surprised us all with a
magnificent time of 23.34 secs. to win the
501 c.c. to 1,100 c.c. racing class and make
second best car time, clocking 23.34: this
was enough to break Rupert lnstone's class
record established in 1957 in the famous
Djinn.

Ken Wilson's newly acquired ex-Tony
Marsh 2jJitre B.R.M. running in the 1,501
c.c. to 3.000 c.c. racing class made best car
time, takirrg 23.10 sccs. for the standing kilo
-a very creditahle time. Not surprisingly.
Chris Summers's car course record of 21.69
secs., established last year, remains for
another year.

George Brown shattered us all once more
with a time of 19.29 secs. to break his oryn

W/oNDERFUL weather and the prospect ofW the visitors from the United'srares
showing us their machinery's capabilities
combined to make a very pleasant day out,
desoite the resimentation which one has
corire to exDect from the Brighton organizers'
Unlortunat-ely, whilst making her run in the
Ladies' Clasi, Mrs. Lewis crashed fatally in
her Toieiro.Jasuar. the car coming lo rest in
the children's- playground just before the
finishine line after touching the curb and
tearing through the steel barrier on the sea
side.

Carefui arrangements had been made to
demonstrate the supercharged SJitre Chevro-
let-Dowered Dracst-er ownEd and sponsored
bv'Revells together with Sydney Allard's
well-known machine. Dean Moon, lhe
soeedshoo owner and builder of the devicc.
tireether 

-with his driver Dante Duce, were
in- attendance with their mechanics, or
"handlers". and proved to be most friendly.

Howcver. not- to be outdone, MickeY
Thomoson flew over thc tlay before attcr
releohbnine the organizers the Tuesday be-
forti. Thompson's car is powered by an 8-
litre Ford engine, basically the same as that
in the Galaxie with the addition of a super-
charqer. Harvev Aluminium are sponsoring
this "car. Mobi[ provided the fuel for both
machines. pump' "gas" in the care of
"Mooneyes'- anil "iungle juice" in the case
o[ the Harvev Aluminium car'

Traditionallv. the Brighton and Hove
Motor Club run a Handicap class for mem-
bers first. which is an excellent plan in view
of the fact that the locals have to run at
9,15 a.m. whilst many competitiors are still
iournevins south. B. J. Simpson's Alvis
Silver EaEle was first on correctetl time from

BEST TIME OF DAY was put up by Ken Wilson's B.R.M. in 23.10 secs. He
is about to cross the finish line in the ex-Tony Marsh car.
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Peter Westbury Leads Championship
Feldqy-Doimler Sets B.T.D. ot Prescott

Bv PAUL WATSON

\Y/ITH this year.s R.A.C. Hill-climb Championship now absolutely neck and neck,
t" pete. Westbury. and Tonl \Iarsh came to glorious sunny Prescott last Sunday to

decide who was to take the iead in this, the penultimate round in the cornPetition.
As it turned out Peter finished second and Tony's car was off form; this left the road
clear for. Peter Boshier-Jones to take premier place, although westbury's second posi-
tion was good enough to give hirn a one-point Iead in the championsh_ip. Marsh's
course record oi {8.6E secs-. remained intact all day, best time going to westbury in
.1E.95 secs, recorded during his class runs. Although the ouhight recold remained
unbroken. the ladies' record fell to Agnes Mickel, who broke Betty Haig's record ol'
55.1.1 secs., leaving it at 53.71 secs. Four other class records fell.
W/iru hl.re rkies and not a cloud in sight.W c.,.. one ears (up to l.lxl0 c.e . Touring
and G.T.r .,r:rle to the line. fhis rvas not
a vcrr crcl::r: .,::=::. :i::r \1. R. Erens's
.\u.rin-Coopsr- r:::::-: -t--:..-- I
trro sinrilrr !dr: JnJ n :ro:.:j -j .--: 1: .'

alro-rrrts. ln thc I .6ln c.J. .;Ji.lL '---- - i'
hotted up with Warwick BanL< ::.::..--: -:
the hill in 54.52 secs. to take eri:: i-:
.eeonds oH Bob Rose's cla\s record. .'.-. -. - l
be disqualified a.s the result of an orj:'-::.-:.
lodged because Banks turned up *ith n:'
f'urner on a trailer instead of having dr:len
ro rhc clrcuiL. l echnically the obje;t:o:
wirs ouite iust. buL in view of Banb' ian-
tastie 'cflori iL seemerl rather a shame: hc
was, howeve r', cre dited with a new class
record.

In the over 1.600 c.c, Touring and G.T.
class Phil Scragg had an easy time with
his E-type, scoring a comtortable win over
Ray Meredith's indecently last " Mog,gl "

"ni 
'[om Cunane's rcd A.C. Acc.

J'hc small sports-racing car class was the
uiual dogJishL. with ar least half a dozen
ears rnJ dJivers capablc oI taking first
place. After a stern battle Tom Clapham
ilotus-Climax 7) came out on top with a
new class record of 52.71 secs., and a uselul
win over the previous record holder. Ray
I'erry. who this time had to be content with
second in 52.75 secs. Geoff Breakell's
Lotus 23B was third. ahead of Graemc

A,ICSDORT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1963

on the rc:.-,:,- i t-- h::lr thc class and maxi-
mum chrr.:p:..:-l::: foint\. Peter Boshier-
.Iones takin]::.::.:5ro:rr rvith a limc of
49.17 secs. 

- oi : . :..ord attempt. This
was extremell' -::--:l-: : -r: \\'!-\thury. but as
it turned oui Tbn. \I"::l's c:t. which had
been steadily degene:':::; inroughout the
rlay. was, by the time ::'li .:i:'llfr.oll.hil) run\
*"re reachid- so riek th:: :r l,::.hc(l lasl
and failed to score point-<. (): lirc' resl Ray
Fielding came in second anJ D:ritl Good'
who was lourth at the end oi ihc iirsl runs.
ncrrlv snun lt Ftiorc's henti. ll. Ili o\ur
i*o (ccontts in thc proces. an.l lcL:.lr: Vae
Daghorn into lourth spot. Pocr lan
M;Laughlin only moved lwo 1.tr.i. he!otr'
stoppinu. so only ninc ccts rtJlur.l\ Iook
na rt.'Only 

eritieisnr o[ thc mueiing uas thc
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I
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son's sing,c-.:.-;: F:-:::-\.':l
fortablv on r,:: ':r. - l.l -r '-
A-type Connru::: :-'. : : - :

time.

\on com--. IIo:ton's
lji.:;:lirt

THE MAESTRO: Peter Westbury takes his
pover.fiil Felda!-Dainler rhrouglt the trew'loop. 

lVcstbur.t' ttow' slunis un e.rcellettt
clnttL'e of prrllirtg ofl'rlt R.A.C. Hill-Clinb
Cltuntpionship. wliiclt v,ill be decided on

Saturda.t' at l)vrlrunt Park.
.f u.rin'. Enre rt.ort. u hie h is nor o..'.t ro
lirrishins as Io* ls Iourth.

tn the bi,::port\-rJ.it)s -lrr. Josh Rantllcs
rrrs irr lor: .r hi: surprise. heing sounJly
rhrushcrl hy Darid Bcekett's Costirr-bodicd
3.8 Listcr-Jaguar. Scragg's class record re-
mirined intact. but ;uckett's time of 53.85
sL-.s. was a fantastic etJort for such a big
car.

As usual thc Bugalti H:ntlicaP saw a
lurge rrumhct of deletlahlr \lolsherm pro-
.luets makins all the riqht noise. ar)d look-
inq simply splen.litl. Crrmi;haei's trpe 37A

" 
j',r *h,i. irthel G.P. e ars s erc diii en by

Frank Wall, John Horton. and "Doc''
Taylor with the glorious ex-Hindle 3.3
striight-eight car. Inrlivirlually'. Taylor's
caI was easily Iastest in 58.54 sees. ln tl]c
I{istoric Racing Car handicap Arthur Gib-

The one- two- an,j t:-:::-: j - 1J:. ::-':L=
class rras. as usual. luil o: . i.'--: -.'- -"
tion of ancient ex-Formu..:. I ;.:'. s ::-.
very old ancl some not quite io o,i. I: "..one of the not-so-old ones thlt !\oi :::
section tlrivetr by the intrcpid \l:.s l'o':.
Robinson. The class wJ\. ol cour.e. mJ:n:\
contestcd by the "Twin" 1100s..that-superb
Jerscv drivcr Mac Dagholn leading through-
out to set a new class record of 49.60 secs..
an imnrovemcnt ol l.2 secs. on Brlan
f.celes'i nreviour rcrorLl. Seeond placc uas
hotlv cotitested by VcLaul:hlin's similar car
cntl" MacCartncy-Filgarc rvith a hlown l.l-11
c.e. version. \icLaushlin just cominc out
on toD. I rills exponent Valcolm Eaves
uon Lhc F.J. Chs. with his rtice [-oltrr 20.
bcating Austcn May's ex-M.R.P. Cool;er.
and a D.K.W.-engir.red Elva.

The 1.500 c.c. racing class rvas a giit to
Pcter Boshier-Jones with tro real oppositiorl
o[ any ]rote. This. howevet. did nol prc-
rcnt ihc Wd.hman from sellinq up a ncw
class record of 49.7-1 secs.. thc prcvious
recorcl having stood to David Good in 50.60
secs.

The over 1.-50(l c.c. class had all the big
monsters with a total oI no fcwer than four
American multi-cvlindcr V8s taking part.
Peter Westbury 'ivas quickest on his lirst
run and thcn bn his sbcond made sure by
recording B.T.D. in 48.9-5 secs.. the only
drivcr last Sundav ab'le to break into the
48s. Tonv Marsh.-in snite ol i rlthcr "oll"
ensinc. rnancgcd ro hblrl oli Ray FieldinLl
loi secontl nlacc. hut Davitl Cootl sputl
irltcr thc bridLle on hir llrst tttlt and on
his rccorrtl eould not hcllcr 51.13 sces. A
narticularlv ntcrc(orious clTolt wlls put up
hu John 

- Macklin with lhc cr-Kcylock
C"ooner-Buick V8 who. on his hrrt offi.-ial
rppdrance with the clr. clorkcrl 5l).65 secs.
T'hi other V8 taking part was Mike Eyrc"s
Buick-engined car, but this was not fast
and could do no hetter than 57.35 secs. fhe
Chanalral drivcn hy Phil Scrags was havins
tcethins troubles ind only managed orc
run. hur Scraug's oltl mount. thc blue i]-
litre B.R.M.. -ias settling down rvetl in its
ncw owner's hands. Tony Griffiths manag-
ine -50.70 secs. on his Iirst attempt with this
car on the hill.

The meeting drew to a close with the
championship runs. Peter Westbury macle
r sunerh llrlst e limh to lertl ot thc end ol'
Lhe iirst attempt\, but a spin at the esscs

TONY GRIFFITHS in the e.r-Phil Scragg
2!-litre rear-engined B.R.M. seems to lnve
,qot the hung of his new acquisitiotl tluite
qtricklr. Gri.fJiths v,os sixrh in the chompktn'

ship rtrtts.

, r:'.::J:'.i:l : \\ niia -Lusicn \1av rvas speak-
:: :: .\;- .\ jill3a:. hut the othcr commen-
:i:-'1. ^s-,' ::.-.::J:<::: ,;lJ nlO.: crrlti; in
:l-.::.:-:--.-::;:r3;: oi l:mes a pitY. as this
:.:a. i-^ -e.::;:1n:cresi \\hen at a hill-climb
-.:: ::::: -::.:el! on an informativc com-
::;:-:-... :l;.:k.i ir possible to follorv thc

R ESULTS

B,T.D.: i. $.::::,:. 1:.5 s c Felday-Daimler).
.iS.!5:. foEins cnd Gmnd Touring up to l,(100
c.c.: 1. \I. R. E'..:.i (\:i:in-Cooper),60.89 s.:2,
R. D. Bi:ckl:Ja. \1.::is-Coopcr), 61.45 s.; 3.
l. F. \Iar ({u!:r.-C'.:-,:r. 61.!}6 s. 1,001-1,6(}0
c.c.! l. R. R,.!: L: : L, : ri Elile). 55.66 s"*: 2. N.
Poncr (Au.ru-C r:-.:'. ::.rr.1 s.: 3. C. R, Nl.
Boote (\Iorri.-C, :.: . a'.,'l s. (Xcr 1,600 c.c.:
1. t). Scragg tJa!l3r L-:t..'.r. 55.i5 s. 2. R. E. llerc-
dith (\torgan I',::s :'. j;.-5 s. : -1. I . G. Cunanc
(A.C. Acc-For:r.:..:- .. Sports-Racing up to
1,600 c.c.r 1. l. R. C,,,n1.1m {l.l I-01us-CIinrax
7).5:.71 s.*: l. R. \1. l.rr\ (1.5 l.olus-Climax
1). 52.15 s.: 3. G. lJ Ercrkell (1.6 l-()llts-Ford
l3B), 52.97 s. Orer 1.60fr c.c.: 1. I). A. Beckelt
(3.8 I-istcr-Jacuar).5-i..4. L J. Randlcs (3.1)

Cooper-\{aserati \[t]na.o). <<.'r5 <.: 3. J. P. CharJ-
man (5.4 Chapman--\1.r.1:rr r -i5.7r.1 s, Btrtlatti
Hatrdicap: l. Lt. Col. P. E. L. Csrmichacl (Bug-
ilrri'f.37).55.90 s. (actual:iiL 6i..ii) s.)t ?. J.
Boulton (Bugatti T.49), 56.J6 :. (\rr.-'16 s ): -1. J.
Horton (Bucatti 1.35). 56.S5 s. (66.\5 :.). Historic
Rrcing Car Handicapr 1. A. J. Git'i(rn (1.5 s'c
Frazer-Nash),53.88 s, (actual linre 57.1-l s.)i 1.

H. S. Clifford (1.5 s/c Alta),5,1.59 s. (59.59 s.): 3,

J. Honon (2.0 Connausht).5J.S9 s. (55.39 s.)
Fomula Junior: l, I,1. J. F-ales (Lolus-Ford 20).
5.1.18 s.; 2, C. .{. N. \la}' (Cooper-Ford }tk' -i),
54.80 s.i 3, P. B. l|ailey (Elrd-D.K.\\'.).56.81 s.
Rxcing Cars l, 2 and 3 cylindcrs unlimited: 1,

\I. E. Daghorn (Coopcr-J.A.P. l,0l)).49.60 s'"1
2, I. B. \,lclauchlin (Cooper-J.A.P. 111)tl). 52.15 s.l
3, J. D. \'Iaccartnev-F-ilsaie (Coopcr-J.A.I'. 1142
s/c), 53.29 s. Up to 1,500 c.c.: l, P. Boshier-
lont-s (1.2 s/c Lotus-Climax 2:). 49.73 s.*: 2. G.
I'arker (1.5 Cooper-Climax), 53.29 s.l 3, K. Nloorc
(1.5 s/c Fairlcy-Climax).53.-i7 s. Orer l'500 c.c.:
1, P. Wcstbury (2.5 sic Feldav-Daimlcr).'lS.g-s s.:
2. A. I,-. N{arsh (2.0 \Iarsh-Climax), 49.()6 s.i
3, R. Fielding (1.2 Lotus-Climax 21). 5t) 37 s.

R.A.C. Hlfl-Climb Championship: I, P. Roshicr-
Joncs (1.2 s/c Lotus-Climax 2b. 19.1/- s.: 2. P

Westbury (2.5 si c Felda,v-Dajmlcr). 'lq.Jl -s.: 3'
R. Fielding (2.2 Lotus-Climax:1). ''i9.51 s-:4'
\{. !1. Daghorn (Coopcr-J.A.P.11io). '19.59 s.:5.
D. R, Good (2.5 Coopcr_I)ainltcr).5i).6-1 s.:6,
A. ts. Griffilhs (2.5 B.R.NI.), 50.()5 s.: 7, R. G.
Nlickcl (2.5 Cooper-Clima\).51.:'+ s.: S. R. N{.
Terry (1.5 Lotus-Ford 7). 51.S\ s: 9. .A. E.
Marah (2.0 luarsh-CIim.1\i. 5:.a'l :. Fastrst Lndv:
Mrs. r\. \licktl (1.5 (-!\,rl'.r-C.limrx), 5-1.71 s.i'

+dCn, )1C: Ira\\ ai::S ICCOrd.
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CLUB I{EWS
ROBERT GRANT

-f'.,= ]l.G.C.C, (S.E. Ccntre) are p.romoting

^: :-.r:.-l-d sprint meeling ar Brands
Htr:j.1 otr ltlth O:tober. Invitation is open
ro lij Sevenoaks and D.M.C., Tunbridge
\\'e1ls \{.C., B.A.R.C., West Essex C.C..
Romford E.C.C.. Circle C.C.. Maidstone
and Mid-Kent M.C.. London M.C.. Herrs
County A. antl Ae. C. and the Austin-Healey
Club. There are a generous number of
awards and several classes are catered for.
but there are no classes for racing cars.
Entries close on 15th October and forms
are avaiiable from Mrs. E. Cotrban,6/lt)
Birkbeck Road, llford, Essex. Entries
closc on 25th September for the Ulster
A,C.'s closed Kno:kagh hill-climb meeting
on -5th October. There are 14 classes in-
cludirg a handicap class open to all cars.
Regs. are availabie from the Honorary
Secretary, Ulster Automobile Club, 16 Bed-
ford Streel, Belfast. 2. The London
M.C, are organizing the Norwesrer Nighr
Rally on 26thl27th October. It is a re-
stricted event and is also a B.T.R.D.A. Silver
Star, Motoring News and A.S.E.M.C.
Championship event. Invited clubs are the
British Army Motoring Association.
B.A.R.C.. Brighton and Hove M.C., Circlc
C.C., Hants and Berks M.C., Harrow C.C.,
Southsea M.C., West Hants and Dorset C.C.
and all entrants for the aforementioned
championships. Further details and entry
forms can be obtained from Miss Wanda
Williams, 95 Seymour Place. London. W.l.
, The Shenstone and D.C.C. are pro-
moting the Buxton Trophy Raliy on 12th
October. The event is open to all registered
entrants in the B"T.R.D.A. Silvcr Star Rally
Championship and memberr o[ membei
clubs of the l\,Iidland Association of Motor
Clubs. The rally will start near Lich{ield
and finish at Llandudno with a route of
approximately 200 miles in length, including
two or more no-stop hills on non-damaging
surfaces. special staees and a high-speed
regularity trial at Oulton Park. Entries for
this event close on 30th September and are
available from M. F. Finnemore, 3 High
Street, Sutton Coldfield. Warwicks.
Regs. are now available for the Sevem
Yalley M.C.'s third narional speed hill-climb
at Loton Park. Shre*sbury. on f0rh Ocrober.'fhis is the last o[ the big naiional sp:ed
hill-climbs of the year. There are l3 classes.
including ones for touring. G.T.. ra:rng.
sports-ra-'inq, F..I. Frazer-\,Iash. Vinterc
and P.V.T.s. Entries, for which the limi:
is 150. can be obtained from G. B. Corser.
8 Swan Hill. Shrewsbury. Closing date for
entries is 8th Octobef. . 

-. 
. The Sc-arboroueh

Hill-Climb on I3th October. represenr. ihc
third time that the B.A.R.C. (Yorkshire
Centre), the East Yorkshire C.C. and the

Jaguar D.C. (Northem Branch) have com-
bined to promote a hill-climb aa the Oliver's
Mount motor-cycle ra-'ing circuit at Scar-
borough, This year the event will be spon-
sored by the Scarborough Corporation and
will be televised by A.B.C. TV. There are
20 classes lor competirors in the main hill-
climb as wcll and nine classes for J.D.C.
mcmbers only. Enrries opsn on 23rd Sep-
tember and close on 5rh Ocrober, and lhey
should all be sent to Miss P. J. Steele, 10
Wormalds Yard, Boar Lane, Leeds. l.
Members of the J.D.C. may enter for both
the main section of the event and an addi-
tional competition for Jaguar cars only, or
they may enter for the Jaguar car classes
only. . The Sussex C.C., in co-promotion
with thc Southsea M.C.. Easlbournc and
D,ilt.C.. Sporting VW O.C., Sevenoaks and
D.M.C., and the Winchester and D.M,C.
will run a production car trial at Weavers
Down on 13th October. The event will be
open to members of the co-promoting clubs
only. Champs, Gypsies, Land-Roveis and
Jeeps are not eligiblc for this event. The
entry list closes on 10th O.tober and appli-
cation should be made to W. H. Edwiids.
I I Chrtsworth Road, Worthing. The
B.R.S,C.C. are organizing a 

- 
closed racc

meeting on the long Brands Hatch circuit
on 6th October. This prornises to be a
really exciting mecting with a total of six
races, bur it should be pointed out rhat as
this meeting constitutes the penutimate
qualifying event for the Guards, lohn Darr'
and Slip Molyslip Championships. enrri;1
which close oh 23rd Seprember. * ill no:
necessarily be accepted in order of re:eipr
of completed entry forms bur may 6e
selected on merit by rhe organizers. Secre-
tarv oi rhe \leciing is Mike Beuttler,
B.R.S.C.C.. 6 Bu:kingham Streer. l.ondon.
W.C.l. . . Entries close on 3lst September
for SUNBAC's restricted Vesey Cup produc-
lion car trial at Prestbury on 6th O;tober.
Invited clubs are the Shenstone and D.C.C..
Hagley and D.L.C.C., M.G.C.C. (Midland
Certtre). Dudley M.C., 432 M.C., lricesrer-
shirc C.C., Midlands M.E.C., Lancs and
Cheshire C"C. and the Sheffield and Hallam-
shire M.C. Regs are available from J.
Woodhouse, 106 Jockey Road. Sutton Cold-
field, Warwicks. " The Oxford Il{.C. are
promoting a restricted sprint meeting at
Chipping Norton Aerodrome on 29th Sep
tenrber which is open to the Bournemouih
M.C., Godiva C.C., Seven-Fifty M.C., Mid-
land A.C.. M.G.C.C. (S.E. Centre),
B.A.R.C., Bristol M.C. and L.C.C., Com-
bined Universities M.C.. Evesharn A.C. and
the Mini-Se7en C. There are nine classes,
inciud:ng ones for racing and G.T. cars.
Enrries close on llst September and forms
arc rra.l:hle lrom E. O. Coodman, Barters
Hili. Chad)ington. Oxford. . . . The London
M,C. wlll run the idrh London Slalom at
Blackbush.'Airporr on 6rh O:rober. This
is a closed event and entriei lre available
from Ren6 Boucher, 29 Barn Hiil. Wemblev
Park, Middlesex, no1 later Ih3n l(: O.;tobei.
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. . The Liverpool M,C. are holding their
Buras autocross meeting on 29th Soptember
at Thursuston, Cheshire. It is a restricted
eveni and rhe invited clubs are the B.A,R.C,(N.\\'. Centre). B.T.R.D.A., Chorlev A.C..
K_norildale C.C.. Lancs and Cheshiie C.C.,
M:d-Chcsjrire M.C,, Sourhport M.C. and the
West Lanc' \1.C. There' are seven classesput p.T. cars will be classed as open cars.
Entrles clorc on f5th September and shoukl
be scnt to C. \f. Lawrenson. 6 H:ndenon
D.rive. We.t Kirby. Wirral, Cheshire. . . .j he West Esses C.C. are promoting a
National British hill-climb on 6[h Octobe"r at
Slapleford Airfield. Nr. Abridee, Essei.
The.iengrh of rhe course is three-6urrteri oia mile. on a goo.l surface. with a'maximumgradient of I in 12. There are classes for
touring. G.T., sporrs antj racing cars. Eni*
Jist.-clgses on 23rd Scpre:nber 

*and 
rees. art

avarlahlc l'rom E. E. Davis. 12 Gravsham
A_venqc, Ganrs I Iill. t lt or,t, Essex- '. .- .'lhe Southsea M.C-. qrq organizing thc South_
sea AurospoRr Driving Tesls -meetin[ at
Llarcnce Pier Coach Park. Southsea. on"6th
OL'tober. This is a A.C.S.M.C. Cfu;;i;;-
ship qualilying evenr and is, iirireiori. Lo-en
to_ any member club o[ the asso:iaLion.
-Clqsgqs rangc f rom rhose f.i-- Gosli;.;;
N.S.U.s and Messerschmitts to spe;i;-li"i;
any state ol' tune. The entry list'closes on
30th September and S. Tayl<ir, wtli"-Acie.
Pound Lane. Meonstoke, Sourhampton. hasthe lorms. The Seven-Fiffy M.C. arep^{omodng rhe AurospoRr Driving -ieits
Championship meering at Stanfori iti[
5irrUord-.upon-Avon. on 29th September:
L..rsies rr'::l be formcd by the organiiers into';roups of clrs rh.rr as far as poisiblJ wili Got llKe pcrlorman.ie. In addition there willbe classes for standard pre-wai -Austin
S.evgn; gnd for 750 and 1li2 speciats" 

-"in-
clgded_ in rhese larrer classes wili Ue inirantiqlro have_.qualified for the AurospoRT
Lnampronshrps aL previously nominated
even(s,.. lhls rs a closed event and regs. areavarlable lrom T. Deadman, Ii3 L6nchiI
Road. Carford, London. S.E.6. with itoilnu
date lor entries 25rh September. . . , Th;
Leice_stershire C.C. are .o'-p.omotine *iit iii"truglrborough C.C. and the Soir ValtevM,C. the Lonsdale Trophy rally, which is i
closed. evenr. on 28thi 29rh Sepiember. The
route is approximately 130 mil6s in Leicester-
shrre and Rutland, finishing between Uoninc_
ham_ and Leicester at. 0-330 a.m. oh' theSunday. Entries close on 23rd Seotember
9I,.1 al" arailable from R. f. f,eveis,idee. 69
Ualnsborouqh Road, Knighron, LeicesGr.

a.

I

f
I

DUDTEY & D.C.C.
VYOTVERHAMPTON
& SOUTH STAFF5 C.C.
LUCAS M.C.
DRIVING TESTS
TtrrRTy-FrvE competitors turned up for this
^ meeting held at a newly found venue at

1!e.premises of Tarmac. I-fa.. at Ett;neshail.
wotverhampton. and enjoyed an afterioon.s::ta:J: <:ao:: :n .rnur..:allr. p!*_r:nl * eather.'o:i.::-.:s. ;:.:: :r:l ir:' p:or,mio. oi 

-i
l::r l:li.: :: -:::< i:i :.iot d;;:nstl'' -- -

T1: B.T.D. *:s l*: up b1 Peter Haw-'^:=;. .:: :. \{.:::{o.:p::. a lood perform_
:"1-i Io: o:: a --,J :i nJl i reqular drivint:ii: i(a=.-c:::a:. 3.p3.-:ali1- *,hin the entri:..i co;i3:ri si-':1 r.3'itcs as Tim Bfker ani\falcoim H:z.ee oori i Tnese Lui-namiaboth colle;:e.i ;rn:l:ies. but aesoire- itris
.Baker uon th. sporls class by ' a wide
margrn.

"A, f1atr,.19 of rhe m;etins was the drivingof J. Cu'ill;am in h:s VW'1500 EsratJiai-l
he was a clear r.inner of the taigJ-siloon
class, and also bear all the smali satoorii.
apart from rhe cirss-iviruring Minor 1000 oiA. Parkin.
__ Ihe iadies' a*'ard rvas won by Mrs, J.
Hazleuood. uhose handling of hei Sprite liqu:le rs:ood as thxt of many malecompetitors. A. R. Pinflr.r. 

-

Results
4J.D.: P. Ha\rhome (N,lini-Coopcr). 251.4 s.llinis: l. P. Ha\\rhorne (Mini-Cooper): 25t.a s.:

i B. \titr.-Ta_\lor (Mini-Cooper), iSa.i s.: :, F.Dart\!shire (.Uini).264.2 s. Smalt Saloonr: l, A.
Park_rn (\linor 1000), 302 ..: 2. p. Birchtel, (VW),
.150.) c.; .1. P. Slanton (Heratd), 366.6 s. LargeSaloon\: l. J. Gwitlianr (VW l5O0), 323.1 s.: 2.l. Dudle}' (Volselcy 1500). 343.6 s. Sports Caro:
-l: T. B1\er. (M.c. Midset), 254.2's,; 2, M.
Harrison (Sprite), 272.3 s.: 3, B. Ainge (Sprire),
275.1 s.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIGN EVENTS

22nd Sept€mber. COUPES DE PARrS, MonL
lhdry, Frunce (F.1.).

TRFNTON, U.S,A. (F.L.),
28th Septemter. CANADIAN GRAND PRIX,

Mospor! Park, Catada (5.),
29t\ Septemlrer. PACIFIC RACEWAYS.

U.S.A. (5., F.J.\.
EIFEL CUP, Niirbursins, Germany (F.J.).

BRITISH EVENTS
21st September. MID-CHESHIRE M.C. IN-

TERNATIONAL RACE MEh.TING,
Oulton Patk, near Tarporley, Cheshire (Fl,
S.,7.). Sla//r 11.3O a.m.

B.A.R.C. Race Meetinq, Goo.liood, near
Chichesler, Sussex. Starls 2 p.m.

Ulstet A.C. Race Meeritry, Bishopscourt Air-
field, near Ballyhotnan Bay, Co. Dowrt,
Northern lrelatd. Starts 2 p.m,

Bristol M.C. and L.C.C. National Hill-
Climb, Dyrham Park, near Bath, Glas.

Midlands M.E.C. Sprirrt, Wellesbourne, near
S I ratl or tl- tt pon- A vo t, W arv ick shirc.

B.A.R.C. (East Midlands Group) Sprini,
Church Lawford, near Rugby, Warwick-
shire-

East Surrey trt.C. Driving Tests. Starts
Brentiord ll'[atket Place. Middlesex.

2lst-22nd, September. S$artsea M.C. Rally ol
rhe yales. Swts Builth Wells, Brecon-
thirc, at 7O.3Lt p.nt.

Hqnls aqd Berks 7l .C. antl Forces M .C .
Rally. Stails ilear ll'oodcote, neat Reading,
Berks, at 9 p.nt.

22nd September. Luulon M.C. Race \teetmr
Mallory Pdrk. neur HinLl,lej, l.tc,.. j.,:rr-
2 p,m,

Sottth Wales A.C. Hill-Clintb. Crrt F;ta
Llangynwyd, near Brid-setkl, GlantrT-
Starts 2.30 p.ht.

Thames Estuary A.C. SDritt, Debden, near
Sallrcn lyaldeil, lissex. Starts 1 p.nt.

Cttrttberland S.C.C. S print, Kirkbride, C u,n-
berlaild.

Shenstore and D.C.C. Sprint, Cutbotough
Faril, near Lichfield, Staffs. Sterts 1.30 p.tr,

Wdlsall a,td D.C.C. Sprint, Church Low-
fortl, rreu Rugby, Warwickshire.

Yorkshire S.C.C. and B.A.R.C. (l'orkshirc
Centre) Stone Trouglt Ttial. Starls Whatfe-
dale, Yorks.

Glossop aild D.C.C. Autoctoss. Starts Pot!
House Farm, Matley Lane, Hyde, Cheshirc,
al I p.m,

Wesl Lailcultie M.C. Artlocross. Starts Sport
House Farnt, Ortnskirk, Laftcs, al I D,m,

I-artcs strLl Cheshire C,C. Pto.luction Car'Itial, Statts Rose and Crcwn Hotel, All-
greave, neqr Macclesfield, Cheshire,

Brighton and Hote M.C. Prodltction Cat
Trial. Slqrts Home F-otm, Staplelod,
Sutscx, at 2 p.m.

Hailts and. Berks M.C. Drivins Tests" .Starts
A.ll/.R.E., near Aldermaston, Berks, at
2.15 p.m.

Cambridee C,C. Dririnc Tests. Stails Miltoil,
near Canrbriige. at l.3O p.m.
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Daghoro and Pele: Boshier-Jones-although
they were i-o di,6e:en: :irs..'s.

Daghorn shone in u:e smaller racing class
with a first run in .1?.39 se;s.-the only one
in the class to break 1J se.s. elthoueh Austen
May managed 52.35 se.x. in hii Cooper
Junior. Daghorn improved ro 47.22 secs.
on his second run and young Geoff Gart-
side, in his Carford Junior. clinched second
spot from May with an exceilcnr time of
49.73 secs.

Brian Waddilove had his fust single-seater
experience in the B.R.M. entered by B.
Waterhouse and Sons. Ltd.. and sot a
creditable sixlh place in the bie raciris car
class" Another B.R.M.-that of Griffiths-
took fourth place and second to Boshier-
Jones's B.T.D. and class winner was S. F.
Neal (Arden).

Chris Summers took third place in his
Cooper-Chevrolet, best o[ the really big-
engined cars. Ceoffrey Gartside's' new
Cooper-Daimler supercharged car sounded
beautiful and re.corded 50.96 secs. in spite a
sticking brake. Another local hopeful was
eliminated with the crash of David Harrison's
Cooper-Buick. On his first run he slid on
the last bend after a very fast run and hit
the safety fence. The car was badly
damaged, fiosing a wheel, but the driver was
unhurt.

With venue, entries and course all of a
first-class order the meeting was a definite
success. and now the club are looking for-
ward to the possibility of the HarJwood
hill-climb being a championship event in
1964. Perpn Cnr,vsN.

NESULTS

B.T.D.: P. Boshier-Jones (Lotus-Climax 22),
46.72 s. Touring Cam, B.ltI.C. Mlnls up to E50
c.c.: R. Soper (Moris), 60.70 s. Orer 850 c.c.!
K. N. If,eds (Monis-Cooper S), 56.74 s. Up to
3,000 c.c,; 1, A. Can (Anglia),58.87 s.;2, H. O.
Holliday (Riley 1.5),59.10 s.i 3, F. P. Kaye
(Morris 1100), 59.13 s. Oyer 3,000 c.c.i G. Wood
(Jaguar 3.8), 54.93 s. l"omule Libre: 1, N. Porter
(Austin-CooDer). 54.41 s.: 2. H. .w. Rarcliffe
Morris-Cooper), 55.01 s. lllarqre Sports Care. UD
to 1,300 c.c.r A. F. Lefelre (\I.G. Midser), 55.51 s.
1,301-1,650 c.c.: l, R. K. Austin (t{.G.A), 58.22 s.;
2, B, NewtoB (\t.G.-{), 53.4 s. 1,651-2,500 c.c.!
R. Sandenon (TRl). 57.26 s. Sports CaE, Up lo
1,9fi) c,c.: l. G. Durham (Po6che Canera), 53.59
s.: 2. P. J. SEith (SpeedEell G.T.), 53.91 s. 1,901-
3.00C c.c,: 1, P. H. Sutcliffe (Aston Martin DB3S),
5-1.E3 s.i 2, L A. McEwan (Morgan Plus 4),
5j.67 s. Oyer 3,fl10 c.c.s l, B. R. Waddiloye
(Jagua E-trpe), 51.47 s.; 2, E. P" Ssasg (Jagur
E-type), 52.55 s. Sports-Raclng Cars, UD to t,(mo
c.c.: 1, P. f, Finney (Beacon U2),50.60 s.: 2. J,
Thomton (Lotus 7), 54.54 s. I,001-1,300 c.c.3
T. R. Claphm (Lotus-Climax 7), 50 s. 1,30f-
1,600 c.c.: G. R. Austin (Emeryson-Climax), 49.83s.;2, R.G" Cowley (Lotus-Ford 7),53.91 s.
Oyer 1,600 c.c.:1, J. Randles (Cooper-Maserari
Monaco), 50.59 s.; 2, I. P. Chapman (Chapman-
Mercuy), 51.74 s. Raclng Cam, Up to 1,150 c.c.!
1, M. Daghorn (Cooper-J.A.P.), 47.22 s.: 2, G.
Gartside (Garford-Ford), 49"73 s. Over 1,150 c.c.:
1, S. P. Neal (Arden-Ford), 48.29 s.; 2, C. Sum-
mers (Cooper-Chevrolet), 48.45 s. Ladies' Amrd!
Miss J. HutchiNon (Tenier).53.92 s.

Tr was a Iu-iil: io: \--'ior-v bet*een the
r exoeriencel h::ti::r sDt.iialisc and the
contenders :::tr-: ot sheer litreage and
oower ior ec.:a;'.'::e in the first National
britl.h l'r.l+l='l' ro'be held by the Yorkshire
Centre oi ;ie B.-{.R.C. at Stockton Farm,
Hare*ood. on Eth September.

F-roti:n;e oaid off. and out of an entry
of 1i6 compititors from as far afield as
S-c"rtr"a and Jersey it was those drivers with
lieht- sDeuialized cars who came out on top
*iih B.T.D. going to Peter Boshier-Jones in
his suo:rcharged 1,220 c.c. Lottrs 22 in a
rirrIe cif 46.7I secs. This is a new record
for the hill. more than three seconds faster
than Keith Schellenberg's former record.

In second position came Mac DagloP
from Jersev wiih his 1,100 c.c. Coop:r-J.A.P.
with a clirirb in 4'1.22 secs, which was faster
than Boshier-Jones's first. climb. For tls
iicond run Boshier-Jones drove a beautifully
iontrolled smooth run without looking to be
oressing too hard through thc bends to re'
tord a time which was instantlv applauded
hv the record crowd present. The seconds
o[ the record-breaking climb werc counted
out over the public address system by a

time-keeDer to give an up-to-the-second
commeniary on the climb.

The event was the third to be held on the
Centre's magnificent new course at Harewood
and the fust since it was resurfaced. The
time and money spent by Centre members on
the resurfacing'has been well repaid as new
records were set in all but one of the 20
classes. Other improvements have also been
made to the general amenities and for the
first time speitators were allowed f urther
down the hill to Orchard corner.

A very large crowd took advantage of

B.A.R.C. (Yo*shire CeEEe) NATl0ilAt HAREWO0D Hltt'CtllrlB
thesg'improvements to see first-class sport in
ideal weather on one'of the most picturesque
hill-climb courses in the country and had a
day's entertainment which was only marred
by the difficulty in getting away alterwards.
The difficultv lav in the main with outsitle
traffic into wtricti ir was difficult 1o infiltrate
cars leaving the meeting.

Throughout the classes the standard was
excellent. The smallest B.M.C. Mini class
went to Bob Soper's supercharged Morris by
only 0.2 sec. from BiIl Fargus's well-
prepared 850 Mini. Ken Lee's well-prepared
Mini-Cooper S took tho class for larger-
engined Minis from Allan Staniforth's 997
c.c. Mini-Cooper.

Tony Carr had a well-deserved win in the
class for saloons, up to 3,000 c.c. in his 1200
Anglia, winning in a time of 58.87 secs.,
from a field which included -such potent
machines as Edgar Wadsworth's tr-otus
Cortina, several Volvos, Cortina G.T.s and
Rileys. Hcnry Holliday's Riley 1.5 was
second, only slightly slower. Four 3.8
Jaguars contested the class for the biggest
saloons and Greg Wood won by a clear
2 secs. from J. R. Kennerley.

The Formule Libre saloon class was com-
posed of Cooper-Minis which had been
developed outside the permitted limits for
the class, and the little cars sounded more
like the racing car class as they rounded
the bends and 

*screamed 
up the long straight.

Nick Porter's rilas fastest, in 54.41 secs.-
by half a second the fastest saloon of the
meetlng,

Amie Lefevre's M.G. Midget looked out-
standing as it won the smallest marque
sports car class, the little car being nearly
three seconds faster than the M.G.A of
R. K. Austin which won the next largest
marque sports car class.

The biggest marque sports class was a
tussle between TR4s and M.G.Bs. R..
Sanderson's Triumph took the honours by'
half a second from L. le Vesconte's M.G.

G. Durham's Porsche Carrera made typi-
cally Stuttgart sounds from its huge, long
exhaust pipe as it won the class for sports
cars up to 1.900 c.c. from Peter Smith's
Speedwell G.T. Peter Sutcliffe, still without
his lightweight E-type, took another sports
car class in a nice DB3S Aston Martin and
Brian Waddilove won the largest sporLs class.

Keith Schellenberg was unable to get to
the meeting from his second phcc in rhe od-
shore oowerboal raJe. and 

-:o *as unable
ro deftind his elesi end course record. In
his absence Josh Randles took the class for
spons racinc caJs. o\er 1.600 c.c., in his
Vaserati-cneine,l Cooper -Vonaco and Phil
Chapman's - \{ercury Special was again
second.

The real excitement commenced with the
racire classes and it was soon obvious. that
rhe itruggle for B.T.D. lay between Mac

PETER BOSHIER-JONES gers well dowtt
in the cockpit leaving Orchard Corner while
setting B.T.D. in his yellow Lotus-Clinrux 22.

I
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BRENT VALE iA.C.
,VUNI.SETEN C.
AMERICAN D.C.

DRIVING TESTS
A cGpRoMorloN by the Brenr Vale Motor
A 6116. Mini-7 Club and the American
Driveri; bl,rb *as held in the new driving
Gris venue of Brentford Market in very
wet conditions. but certainly with no dam-
oenine of the enthusiasm.'-oni unusual feature of the tests was that
all lines had to be crossed fully by the
*hole car (including the bumper) instead
of the "stoD astridet more commonly used
-in view ol the slippery conditions. maybe

this helped the "hairier" drivers, of whom
there were ouite a few.

AII the iests were of the usual pattem
with the pvlon rotation iavouring the Minis.
Ihe Tarirus-tuned Mini driven by Ken
Pacev was the comfortable winner in its
class, despite being three years old and
havine 67,000 miles to its credit.

Tht Mini-CooDers were in a class of
rheir own and niovided the overall winner
in Kennedy, who drove extremely econo-
micallv and was obviously we'll versed in
the ait. Far too many drivers look spec-
tacular, but waste precious seconds in tail
slides ind rubber-consuming wheel spin.

The sports cars were put together, but the

usually invincible Sprites 'were not happy in
the wet and a light foot was necessary to
ration the power. The saloon cars were
dominated bv a formidable newcomer to the
driving test- sport-a Simca 1000, again
driven by Ken Pacey and also Taurus-tuned,
but not modified. This cat was well able to
.spin ri /a Mini and indeed returned similar

B.A.R.C. (S.E. CENTRE) and M.G.C.C.
(S.8. CENTRE) FIRLE HILL.CLIMB,

lst September
nESUtTS

B.T.D.: D, R. Good (Cooper-Daimler), 24,53 s.
Touring Cars E51-1,300 c.c.r P. H. S. Martin
(Austin-Cooper), 31.81 s. G. T. Ca6 up to 1,1m0
c.c.: C. N. Ramus (Ausrin-Healey Sprjte),30.77 s.
f'001-1'300 c.c.: R. I{achlachlan (Moris-Cooper),
32.37 s. 1,301-1,600 c.c.: A. B. Waring (Lotus
EIan), 29.90 s. 1,601-2,0m c.c,: J. R. M. Boothby
(T.V.R. Grantura), 29.05 s. Over 2,000 c.c.: M" A"
Knights (Aston Martin DB4C D, 28.04 s. Sports-
Racing CaN up to 1,000 c.c.: J, F. Bames (Elva
Mk. 7), 27.27 s. 1'001-1,600 c.c.r D. S. Prie
(Lorus-Climax 7), 27.73 s. Orer 1,600 c.c.: M. H.
Barker (Alton-Jasuar),27.36 s. Raclng Cars up
to 500 c.c,! Miss L Robinson (Cooper-Norton),
27.80 s. Over 500 c.c.: D. R. Good (CooDer-
Daimler),24.53 s. Ladies'Award: Miss P. Brrt
(Cooper-Climax), 25.54 s.

HARROW C.C. COTTINGTIAM
MEMORIAL AUTOCROSS

lst September
nEsuLrs

B,T.D.: H. Parkin (Lotus Cannonbalt), 1m.
27 s. B.T.D. by Member: \{rs. M. Parkin (Lotus
Cannonball), 1 m. 31 s. Class Winnen: S. Temple-
Cox (Austin-Cooper), 1m. 36.2 s.; P. Noad (Volks-
wagen), 1 m. 38 s. i K. C. Truscott (Ford Anslia).
1 m. 36 s.; P. E. Butt (Fainhorpe), 1 m. 38.8 sl
P. B. Kerridge (Morsan). I m. 32.8 s. i B. Ellicc
(Iris Mk.2 s,rc), 1m.29 s. Team Eyent! East
Anglian (Mrs. M. Pukin, K. C. Truscott and P.
Kerridge).

overall times. KnN Plcsv
RESULTS

SuDer Accessorles lrophy3 Kennedy,188.6 s.
President's Trophys Pacey. 196.6 s. Class Winnere3
Kennedy, 204.4 s.i SiUenge, 204.5 s.; Perkins,
218.4 s.; Pacey, 222.4 s.

HIGHLAND C and M.C.C. EVANTON
RACE AND SPRINT MEETING,

31st August
RESUI.TS

Formule Llbre Race (15 laps):1, W" Forbes
(Lotus-Ford 22'),75.2 m.p.h.; 2, J. Mackay
(Shannon Lotus-Climax 11);3, .w. J. Stein
(Lotus-Ford 23). Fastest lapr Forbes, 76.4 m,p"h.
Saloon Ca$ (12 laDs)! 1, M. White (Jaguar 3.8),
63.4 n.D.h.; 2. S. McCracken (Ford Cortina G.T.):
3, H. Martin (Austin Mini-Cooper), Fastest lap:
Mailin,66.6 m.p.h. Sports-Racing and G.T. Cam
(I5 laps)r I, W. J. Stein (Lotus-Ford 23),
75.0 m.p.h.:2, J. L. Romanes (Lotus-Ford 23);
3, .w. Camichael (Lotus-Ford 7). Fastest lap:
Srein,79.2 m.p.h. Spfint Class \ryinne6r S. Moodie
(Saab); H. Martin (Austin Mini-Cooper); C. Bur-
gess-Lumsden (Jaguar)i J. Macwitliam (Sprite);
W. Forbes (Lotus Elite); E. Liddell (Jasuar E);
W. Forbes (Lotus-Ford 22); W. I. Stein (Lotus-
Ford 23).
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No. I Out Sept 25tln
Britain's first magazine devoted erclusivel-v to the

hobby - 2/6 monthll- from 1'our ne\\'sasent

SUNDAY ,22nd SEPIEITIBER,2 p.m.

CAR RACING
PRESENIED BY THE LONDON IAOTOR CLUB

12 THRILLING SPEED EVENTS

Races for Formule Libre, Formula Junior,
Sports, Saloon and Grand Touring Cars.

Ladies' Race - 20-lap High Speed Trial.

Reserved Enclosures lO/- Children 2/6
SPECIAL THIS TAEETING _

FREE Poddock, Grondstonds ond Porking

A day out for all the family in attractive Parkland,

Speedboat rides, Rowing Boats, etc.

MALTORY PARK, LEICESTERSHIRE. Just olt A47 , A447, A5
Tel, Earl Shillon 3306

#*H
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This is you-the outsider, the unspeakable i-ndivid-
ualist self-expressed in the power of the Lotus Seven.
A withering 0-60 m.p.h. in 6.6 secs' - 1OO m.p.h. and
stop in 25 seconds-and. never overtaken. 90 b'h.p.'
syncromesh, discs, Lotus sus-
pension and. a1l-weather
protection" R,acing Lotus in
straightforward. - to - assemble
component form €499. Take
everythiug sweetlY, safelY in
this outsid.er-Seven, bY Lotus.

LffilIS$EUEN
@m, ,#
srrrrrlllr--lI!
I Now ask for a demonstration at Lotus I
I rvarvru. aeE I
|enonrss. . I
I,; TEL I
i Post'to: LOTUS RETAIL SALES DMSION' I
! ,rro.*an,E a,oa.D, cEEsr{uNt, rrnts. esz!
Ir---II-rIrII

I

$$ilfi
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A Volkswagen, a Volvo, a Sinrca ar:d
a Saab-these are the four continentai
cars that tsili Bengry has Lreen iesiiirg
on Cinturas. Benqry r,vas ri:* oil!1.t

Britisir cl river tc conrpiete tlie r:ourse
crr the East Af r-icarr Saf:iri this year',

and he's iveii itto'.vit {nr"itis ex-
i:er!ence cf icreig: cars-i'e's beei':
ciriving and se lirg therr for years.
5o Pirelli askeu i:t:'' i'.1 :esi Cir:tur-as
on several c'i ihe f"'"losi rlcili"l!.i!'ci)il-
tiirenl;i! cars-here aie sci-t'e c{ tLe
tlrings he said in his i'e;loi-i.
Versatile 'Wha.t I troiice abcu', ihe
Cintura is how 'r,reil it adail:s rtse,f Lc

d!ffereni rcad strr'iacss arri e'iu -

d i'ilere n t d r i v i n q tec ir i: i tr u es-s o rr-i a n !'

+rl-n

;#j

conventional tyres aru oitiY qood
under cer"taitt cc,i"tCitions. i fi itd this a

great advantage v"'ilen !'tl raii;lirrg:
Cinturas give a r"eallll ii'm grip on alry
sur{ace-ever it)ose gravel or nrud-
,rncl I rroticcci lrart'cLrllrir'';tl ihe Seli-r
what good tracticlr anci 1-rositive sieer-
iiiqi ltvas g-tettirgl orl very grcasV
s,-ir{aces'.
Aciaptabie'i-i:e tiiing i:i:cr":i the Citl-
tui-a is tlrai ii seeirrs 1c i:r;ng aut the
i:esi il; a car atrci ai iile serte iitrie
help eiii"ttirtaie ;ltly Liifi:cu,lies. Tne
Sinrca ior exanrl:le ;s oiie c{ i.he nest
car"s thai *xisis {or cii"iving on a wei
rcaii,'vet Cirriuras rrlake it ever i:eiter;
-11 fi'rt,-r"a3 trr it '/cl,rsivagen, cn tite

cther hand, and tl.re ordirrary drive-
wiil harclly notice the dijlerent hano-
ling prob!ents thai a rear-engineci ca:
can sr:nleti tres offer'.
Predictable 'l aiways ieei ihat vriil
Cii:ti;r'as lknor"tr rny iil'trits exaciil''
whicl-rever car l'ir clriving' The Cir.l-

tura is a n-rucir safer l'1re, Ste€rll-rqj is
irrore 1:recise-especialiy oi.l corners
--aild itt';:iri;lq is i:-rore aci.rLirate; the
gerreral ccrrfori of i.i.re i':.le is n-luch
inir:roveci ioo, a,':c! iire;e's i;rr less
,roise. i'd s;ry tiiili rrl a\'/eiv case C;il-
lur'as have inl1,i'oveC :rle cars' irer-
f c r m an ce*ii it I' c. : r rl q. i: r'a ki n g, co rn e i--

ing, at:c gelrer-al icaclatlilii'/'.
fi'Jrai's tire secrE! of the Clntura? The

,gi . :;':=,

rj!:.:rir: :-i: : r. . ra::.r,.r4#

s
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casic structural fact is that the tyre
-ras its own built-in safety belt-an
rextensible textile belt running right
'ound the circumference of the tyre
rnder the tread. Result? The tyre
croflle remains virtually unchanged
-:nder all conditions. So you get ex-
:eptional road-holding, longer tyre
rfe, cooler, safer running at high
speeds, less absorption of engine
cower and reduced {uel consump-
:ion. Whatever car you drive-con-
:inental or otherwise-change to
Cintura-the fabulous tyre with the
built-in safety belt.

To: the Pirelli Performance Bureau,
343-345 Euston Road, London NW1 .

Please send nre a copy of the
Cintura book and Bill Bengry's fuil
test report. B,,e

Address

Make of car

Usual qaraqe
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President's
Trophy for
Lol Hurt
Winter's Coming-

The Triols Cors Are Out !

By COLIN TAYLOR

T oL HURT continued his winning ways by
L Ekins ihe premier award in a hotlY
contested Presidi:nt's frophy Trial. beating
Sid Seellv into second place by only one
ooint. This trial. organizcd by the Southsea
Motor Club last. Sunday, was the lirst
R.A.C. and B.T.R.D.A. qualifving eve-nt
since the summer recess. taking place on the
W.D. wasteland at Longmore Camp, near
Linhook. Hamnshire.

Tne 2+ srariers. havine passed the for-
malirv o[ scrutinv and risnin-: on. lined up
for the ll mornii!: se:rions. Ron Kemp in
his ne* Cannon liials car. still in the naked
itate of shining aluminium. uas first a*a-v.
settins to the number I marker on Lhe tlght
ind s"andy section. Percy Barden followed.
tut i tr"6 with stubborn roots remained in

"t-.. and the score sheet read six. The
li-trii contestans generally cleared this hill.--liie amazing sftht ot- brilliant sunshine
*a.s havine an- effict on the ground condi-
tions- witf, the steaming sand drying out.
ihis.'ho*erer. did not affect the next hill.
*friitr *ar nestled in the shade of the coni-
fers- but. in general, either clears or "ones"
were scored.-although GeolT Newman was

"runhi at 'the sev?n marker. Peter le
C"ui"". was unlucky to break a front
sorins. and so retired.'TiE-next tew hills presented little diffi-
cutrv. tut Hill 6 was e different kettle of
iih. 'consisting of a short srart. .followed
hv a tisht richt-hander. thc rest being com-
piratively caiy. The sti-ng at the start was
laused bv a dronounced root. which caught
rhe rear wheels. and if too heavy a l"oot was
rrsed one had difficulty in fiddle braking
i""na rhe followine corner. However, Percy
b"iii.n. Sia Siellv."Gordon Jackson, f)avid
Render. Lol Huri and Fred Cole all scored
iiiins. Don Rawlings, using Alexis-type
iiont su.oension, found it unsuccesslul on
iiris b.Cr(ion and rerired with the front end
disarranged.-'iiiia i *as a tapey one which.caused
trouble to half rhe intry, while the rest
cleared it. Hill 8 consisted ol a number ol
iurves with the trouble around the fou-r
rnirtier, due to a perilous hump on an-ad-
verse carnbet. Hcie wc saw Lol Hurt lose
his onlv four marks of the moming. the
tiiuns beinc scored by Barden. Render.
Gordon Hbltlrup, Bruce Blundeli and
Bernard Dees.

The remaining four hills produced some
interestins driviric. with heartaches for some.
ina iov lor othirr who cleared them. This

brought us up to the lunch-time and a
welcome sight of our favourite beverages,
The'lunch-time scores were soon announced
witli I-o1 Hurt leading, 4 marks lost; Sid
Seelly, 5; Fred Cole, 10; tsernard Dees, 1l;
David Render and Gordon Jackson, 12.

Thirsts abated, competitors prepared to
tackle the same sections as the morning, but
the South.sea organizers had cunningly ad-
justed the sections, and a number 1 section,
now 13, was so devised that no one cleaned
it, Ken Lindsay being the highest with a
fine one,

Hill 14 proved easy for all, but Hill 15
had becn altered to include a muddy gully
which did not improve *ith the passage of
timc, the early number competitors getling
away Iightly: the ruts deepened so much
that the late arrivals found themselves im-
paled on thc middle hump, wirh Lol Hurt
one of thc casualtier. I also ntet my
Waterloo here and 10 points is never a
good acquisition in a low-scoring trial.

l'he next few hills proved fairly easy in-
cluding the old Hill 6 with the unobliging
root, which was re-routetl, and everyone
cleaned it ro rhe marshals' disgust.

Hill 19 gave little bother, most people
cleaning it. Thc next hill proved impossible
with the combination of adverse camber
and a front-wheel-flying hump. Bemard
Dees was highest up with a courageous
three: the f ours included B. Drake, Alan

}rz
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Robbins, P. Fau,leler. Fred Dean, plus a
few others alreadl' m<n:.:oned.

Hill 21 remained ire :n:sler of all, and
the remaining three hills *ere conquered,
Fred Cole had bad luck *hen being well
placed, suffering from difrerenrial troubles,
but managed to finish. Ernie Chandler and
Len Tucker. although enjo)ing themselves.
finished well down the list, GeotT Lindsay
in his brand new Cannon mounr had a
good day lor a first outing (car. not driver.;.

The day finished with a simple tie-deciding
driving test, and shortly after the results
were announced, Lol Hurt winning and in-
creasing his lead in the Gold Star Champion-
ship, Sid Seelly was a welcomed second.
with Bernard Dees third. Gordon Jackson.
the ex-motor-cycle champion, now appears
to have mastered the four-wheel variety with
a well-earned fourth place. Gordon Holdrup
was next, with the sixth place being shared
bv Fred Cole and Bruce Blundell.-So 

ended a good trial with full marks
to the Southsea Motor Club, oflicials and
marshals.

RESUlTS

1, L. Hurt (F-ord), 26; 2. S. R. Seellv (V.G.
Special), 271 3, B. Dees (Cannon de Luxe), 30:
,1, G^ L. Jackson (Cannon),37;5, G. L. Holdrup
(Cannon), 38; 6, B. tslundell (Cannon) and F. Cole
(Cannon), 40; 8, G. Newman (Cannon), 41; 9, C"
Taylor (Cannon), 42: 10, G" R. Lindsav (Cannon),
47" Team Award: Hurt. Dees and Taylor.

ffi1 . "+*,i"; e .d9""

''j t'

for his e"forts.

rffi*ffiffi-,{:ffiffi.ffi. [Sff::. :;: #:r*e't:i".tlHfr:;sr{1;{**csd.f:j+-'+ ji'';E,i]'rs qr]r!.
PICKING HIS l4/A y through the marker tapes, Bernard Dees goes on his merry
way in his Cannon de Luxe. Bernard was third overall, gaining the Ansell Trophy

ALFA ROMEO
ITAIAEDIATE DELIVERY WHILE SIOCKS TASI

GIULIA TI
GIULIA SPRINT
GIUTIA SPYDER

from RUDDS HIGH srREEr, *.RTHING 7r7s

1600
BIGHT HAND

DRIVE
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CHETMSFORD I$.C.

AUTOCnOSS
'-nlE venue .rL]: :--: C-J ::.lord \lotor ClubI Arr..ro..;=. \l.r:::rclirr Farm. iust
sourh of \\:.::.!. :.<rr Chelmsford' fhc
course ireii r-r< ;:rl.:.inly one of the most
interesting ::l:: h:s been seen this season,
comnr;.:n: : ri.t Ji straight, a chicanc.
serei:l h:.rl n bcnds and, to complete the
mixture. J Jc.-fl lras\-covered depression that
uas the :i:=rn.tth o[ a helty wai-rime bomb,

The skirtrne of this particular hazard pre-
senred an added interest for the spectators.
it being responsible for the momentary dis-
appearince bf competing cars an{i their sub-
5L'quent emergence seemingly from lhe very
eaith itselI deliehtine the crowd. It was evcn
morc cxhilaratiirg ior the drivers and a lot
of hard work w&s necessary to execute a fast
exit from the last turn.

B.T.D. was set very early in the meeting by
Robin Shearn (Ntini), a fine spirited drive
that promised to set the pace for the heavy
machlnery that was to follow, but unfor-
tunately ihe weather took a hand in the pro-

in the vehicle performing the appropriate
gyrations much too readily and a wary
course was the only one to follow.

Spoctator appeal vras gnormous, of course.
and rhe hardy crowd that thronged rhe side-
lines were oblivious of the rain in witnessinc
some extremely close hnishes- Although the
cars were started in groups o[ Iour and at
ten-sccond intervals. such were the diificul-
ties of keeping a itraight course that after
the first of the two laps it was often the
case that a wheel-to-wheel strugcle ensued.
On one occasion the Minis o[ McCrac and
Ian Terry and the M.G. 1100 of Geoff
Davies all began to negotiate the bend
leading into the final straight side by side,
the order of finishing being determined by
rhe rraction avaiiable aI their respective por-
tions of the course for no driver was willing
to lift his right foot until he had crossed
the line. A lact that became obvious Very
early to all the drivers was that their first
runs were going to be their fastest and for
some there was a dilTerence of u,ell over a
minute between their runs.

Ian Terry took his class with the Allardette
after a sliding full-throttle effort that proved
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:het the car had recovered from its inflam-
:l:alory experiences of a week or so earlier.
Bro:rer Keith drove the same car into second
place *ith a time only two-fifths slower than
ian. Tiis class was close fought in so far
as Rol:n Richards in his bald-tyred G.T.
Conin; ras bur a second behind Keith"

Shoitll' beiore the conclusion of the meet-
ing the 

-rve.:lher 
had turned full cycle and

brighr biue sk:es lr:d ousred the dark clouds
so that t}e closing *as on a suitably bright
note. All s'ho rook p:rt voled the dvent-an
unreserved .success rvith a course of out-
standing quality. From all the sisns there
is cvery indication rh.rr rius *.ll bi a most
popular fixture next season and it was hard
to believe that this rvas Chelmsford's first
autocro$. They ale to be congraiulated on
finding iust _the right formule for .pecrators
a_nd competitors alike. One can oily hope
that the clerk o[ the wearher will siilc ;n
them next year" D.A.D.

RESUI.TS
B.T.D,! R. Shearn (Mini)" Class Witrner: S.

Van-hinsberq (Mini): R Harkness (Mini-Cooper Si;B Withcrs (Ansiia): I. Tcrry (Allardette);'G. t.Davies (Richards Special);'sii jonn-'tilrriiioii
(M.G.B)

!
I

i,uNr-sE7EN C. (LONDON CENTRE)

RALLY
''f-srs was rhe first closed rally to beI orglnized by thc London Centre of the
Mini-Se7en Club, and it attracted 33 cars
to compete over a course of approximately
I00 miles on O.S. Maps 161 and 148.

Although rhe rally was organized lor the
novice and bsginner. it nevertheless pro-
duced an .entertaining evening with some
very exciting motoring, which included
manually liitine the Clerk of the Course's
Mini out of a ditch after the finish of the
event.

From the genr)ral atmosphere of the crews
at the finish, i[ appeared that all had en-joyed their evening's sport and as a result
many new rally enthusiasts can be expected
to partlcrpate rn luture events.

Due to the nature of the rally, the aver-
age speed did not exceed 25 m.p.h.. and
there were rather more route checks than
time conlrols. As the organizers and
n:;.hr.i s3re "e\p-'r--i" thc ticn: u..r: \cr\
I'r,- rl:. Co;::;,.r::r:. ::.1\ 1e .:i:<;teJ ro
:h: o:3,:nzers on:he ercerlent choice ofioi:.. R. A. \\iESTo\.

R ESUT'51, fJiili*n, llrllican, Beg jnDer. i60 prs.; 2,
\-ealelWiilet', No!ice, lS0; 3, Botren/Lansdown,
Besinner.200.

KENTISH BORDER C.C.
SEVEN.FIFTY M.C.
(TUNBRIDGE WELIS CENTRE}

STAFFOND CLARK TNIAT
I co.rnouorr.o trial run by the Kentish
^ ^ Border Car Club and the Seven-FiftvMotor Club rTunbridge Welti elririil
attracted _ a variety o[ machinery, which
ass,e_mbted ln the Sussex countryside at Cross-
ln-Han.d on .Sunday. 8th Sepiember.

tsarrie Wright and Bud Smirh had laid
out an.interesring course of nine hiiis, whiCh
were clrculated twice. Some of ihe sections
were long enough to call for ttre bLuncers
need of navigation. This trial also brouchrtorth a few more new and welcome fails.
some of whom found out that there ls ariart rn coming down a hill at a reasonable
speed. as well as settins uo-
_ The entry was ip)ir i-nto three classes: 750tormula. and R.A.C. Trials formula. rhe
latter being sub-dir.ided into ,.A". tG *:peru rnJ "P". Compe',itors rhat ha\.e not\ron thei! cl:rs lrer.iouslt.. The 750 ciass
;1u B^;;i .\lc.:de in_ his Special. beating Rodllan:field. rirh rh_- other 750s. incJudins
Susan Eyre. King. and a much ;re;;;rii;A
machinc sharcd by lrndberter and Town-
send.. battling in the mud for the honour of
Deatrng thelr ilvals.

Olass "A" and the Stafford Clark Cup
went to Sid Seelly, who managed to ge^t
mome_ntum at a greater rate of knots than
hrs adversar.res on thc sticky ground. and so
secured a well deserved outrJeht win. liad-
ing home Bernard Dees. Colin Tavlor. Fred
Cole and Gordon Jackson tCanno-nst.

Class "B" proved a close aflair with Peterle Couteur being pipped bv one ooint bv
Mike Eyre_ in his newly acquired ei-Georgi:
Simpson_ C_anrlon. hut- in iurn they couid
not catch Fred Dean in his own brind new
Special. .who, besides winning the opposite
class' ioins the ranks 

" *e.lrsifir"..
RESUt TS

_Stafford Clark Cup! S. Seelley; 2, B. Dees; 3,C, Tallor. 750 Classi W. Meade. Ctass Ri
F. I)ean.

KEITH TERRY negotiates the hairpin in
his Sebring Sprite.

ceedings and the litde 850's rime prored jusr
a littld too gooJ for rie oppo.:t:on oi.r
rain-soaked circuir.

Barry Withers. dnvinl a mu;.r-;r':o.in:i
Anclia. circul.lted ren :.r:cl:rr :rr ::rJ :t.i
clais. his iirsl 11r.' re:r:l .q-.,;o Roo:n
Shearn's. and shor:lr :ii:l ih:s. Enen the
sports cars uere due io commenac their runs,
the heavens opened and drcnching rain swept
the course. Subsequent times reflected the
adver-sitl ol the conditions but nonetheless
some vcry crerlitable [imes wcre recorded.
John Whirmore in his M.G.B had a lantasiic
run. holding the car with a substanrial
amount of corrective lock all the way round
anC seemingly on the verge of a threatened
spin rhat somehow never materialized. Robin
Richards had an exciting spell in the works
Reliant Sabre, just returned from the Lidge
Rally, and remarked that although the
course was slippery it was Ml in comparison
to his Continental caper. B. Patience, driv-
ing his immaculate E-type Jaguar. discovered
that an abundance of power was an em-
barrassment on the streaming wet grass. The
slightest weight on the throttle pedal resulted

LTVERPOOL M.C. JEANS G]OLD CUP
RALLY

7th-Eth September
RESUTTS

1. C. W Hallrwell/J. M. Wood (Minr-Cnoper
S).3 marl\s Iosr; 2, D. S. Friswell/R. A. Binns
(MinLCooper S),4;3, R. McBride/D" Bamow
(Allardette), 6; 4, P. Simister/G. Robson (Ford
Cortina G.T.), 7i 5, D. H. Ray/A. J. Sraker
(Allardette), 8t 6, A. Fisher/J. Brown (Mini-
Cooper S), 8; 7, R. H. Lamb l'I'. Mason (Humber
SceDtre), 13; 8, D. J. Thisttethwaite/J. Youd (Mini-
CooDer), 14;9, G. Benson/R. Heaton (Triumph
TR4), 25: 10, T. E. Rowland/F. Trickert (Mini),
27. Non-Championshlp Calegorys 1, M. Sutclilte/
Miss Hilton (Morris 1100),30;2, A. W. Farnell/
M. A. Tarbatt (Reliant Sabre), 3l; 3, H. Clarke/A"
Parkin ('friumph Vires*), 4l i 4, J. ,w, Wharton/
C. Jackson (Mini-Cooper), 47" Best Lady Drlver:
Miss Oakden/B Hughes (Volkswagen).

llow it's LIVELIEB than euer !
See the MG MIDGET
At UI{IVERSITY
With engine capacity increased to 1,100 c.c and front-wheel
disc brakes, the MG MIDGET now adds extra safety to even
livelier performance. Improvd interior finish, giving
enhanced appearance and comfort... all-steel body... twin
carburetters. .. rack-and-pinion steering... firm road-
holding . . . and so very good to look at ! Incomparablc at
f599 INCLUDING P.T. Part exchange, hire purchase,
gladly arranged.

UNIVERSITY MOTORS TTD.
Tel: GROs\Enor 414t.

flDSole London MG Distriburots 4II CONDDIT STREET, LONDON W.1.
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B.A.R.C. (SOUTH WAtEs GROUP)

ST. ATHAN SPRINT
''f-se September Sprint staged by the Southr Wales Croup of the B.A.R.C. ar Sr.
Athan airlield recently produced the bi33esi
and most diverse entry yet assembleJ b!'
this club for a restricted status evenr and,
of thc invited clubs. Bristol *:s p.:.nicularly
well represented. The rvearher remained fine
and sunny throughout and even if things
did get a little behind schedule nobody
seemed to mind yer.r, mu;h. Not unex-
pectedly, ll.T.D. wenl. in 36.85 secs., to the
2+-litre B.R.M.. rvhi:h now appears in the
familiar red-and-rvhire colours of Ken
Wilson's 6quipe: Ken already appears to
have the measure of his new mount and,
after some tempero.ment from the clutch in
pract;ce, gor to -crips with it to great efTe;t
in the afternoon. Second ts.T.D. and the
honours in the small racing class went to
Ted Williams. whose F.J. Elva, the nose of
which is still,'apparently, held together with
adhesive tape, went round the difficult threo-
quarter mile course in 37,70 secs., which was
quick enough to snatch the major award

AUtOfCii S::-:\'.3:q. 20, 1963

from Tom Jones's F.J. Envoy. in turn in invocation of an impei:;-ji uederstood
excellent form with 38.03 seci. for second Appendix J in their touEni J: ;.:..'es and,
p.lace. eqrlally as usual, Arthur B.r--.e:: gave a- Afuer a certain amount of discussion as characteristically hirsute anJ :u:-in.piring
to who was eligibld for which group, the display in every direction s:rh h:s 3.8
final entry list for the smali marque sports Jaguar, to take the unlimited class :n -11.,58

car class leemed to indicate a foregone con- secs.; D. Harris brought his R:ley 1.5 irom
clusion; howevcr, even the most conJident Somcrset to contest the smaller cla-ss but
predictibns can be upset and. as Roy Ash- broke a half-shaft in practice, letting John
iord's remarkably fait lvlidget left tlie line, Churchill hrto a comfoltable class win in
there came a m6st expensive noise and the 45.63 secs. with his Hartwell-tuned Rapier.
car rolled to a standitill. It subsequerrtly from Bill Clifton's similar machine, which
transpired that the difi. had given up-trying could not improve on.46.89 sgcs. for the
to c<ipe with all that power,-but the majoi place. Thc -other. touring classes were, of
awar<i was to go "across the water" to the course, Mini-dominated. Norman Harvey
West Country anyway, tor Anrold Cook, had his name written on the side oI hrs
with his weli-known Sbrite, rctumed 41.74 class-winning Cooper, presumably indicating
secs. to take the clasi bv a comfortable that this was the car that he took on the
margin from Gordon Kitsell and Tony Marathon, and- rojke-ted- round in 43.76
KnoJryles, The larger marque clasr provideil secs- whilc M. R. Taylor's 850 M.ini, s-ufle.r-
Iittle opposition foi Brian Prrsonr's Morgan. in.: lrom a pr-ogressively deterior_aLing clutch,
which 

-r-eturned 43.83 secs.. and thc small manag'ed 45.82 secs. on its last run to
sports car class was dominated by Ted snat:h the class
Williams's vivid lVlini-Cooper which. in Finally came the sports-racing cars, with
circus livery, nrade the mdst un-Mini-like Bill Elmes and John- Morgan sharing their
noises and clocked 41.50 secs. despite beinc cL-ntre-seat Cooper-Climax but offering no
handicapped with an audibly slippihg clutch. re_al -challenge on this _occasion tq T,ony van

Amoi,j the heavier metal- Waldo Edward5 Moyland's -Manx{aile.d ex-Ray Fielding ver-
got his alfa Giulietta in contact with the sio!, which returned 39.83 secs. for the
6ales but finished fourth in this heavilv sub- 1,300 c.c. class; Brian Field's Lotus Super
scribed class, and Dennis Morlan, in his Seven took the next.larger class with 38.'16
immaculate "Spare Moments" Eiva Courier, secs., lut - the, premier attraction .was, as
was one of thd verv few competitors to set ever, Charles Sgonina's ex-Jim Clark Aston
under 40 secs. with-hls conrroiled and class- Martin DBRI 7300, blaring round in a deter-
winning run in 39.08 secs. mined 40.59 secs. to annex thc unlimited

As usual, the club wisely avoided the class unopposed. Howano Btrnv.
RESULTS

B.T.D.: K. Witson (B.R.M.),36.85 s. Saloons Osborne (Morris-Cooper),42.12 s.;3, J. Churchill
up to 850 c.c.: 1. N[. R. Taylor (Mini-Minor), (\{ini-Coopcr S), 44.51 s. I'l5l to l'900 c.c.r
45.82 s.; 2, T. Bassert (l\{ini-Minor), 45.95 s.; 1, D. Morsan (lllva Couricr),39.011 s.: 2. R. Smart
3, J. K. Dickinson (Mini-Minor), 48.74 s. 851 to (Lotus Elilc), 41.33 s. i 3. R. Hutiable (Lotus
t;300 e.c,r I, N. Harvey (Austin-Cooper),43.76 s.; Elite), 42.56 s. OYer 3'000 c.c.: 1. l. Bolwell
2, R. Vaughan (l\'tonis-Cooi er), 44-6'1 s.; 3, D. {Jasuar E), 42.78 s.: 2, A. D. Nicklin (Alla!d),
Evaro (Ausiin-Cooper), 46.39 s. t,lOl to 2,000 49.01 s.; 3, J. R. Elans (Allard)' -{0.24 s. SDorts-
c.c.r l, J. Churchill (Sunbeam Rapicr),45.63 s.; R{cing up to l'300 c.c.: 1,.L H.\'an Moyland
2, \\/. -Clifron 

(Sunbeam Rapicr), 46.89 r.; 3, R. (Coopcr-Climax)' -19-\i s.: :. W. Elmcs (Cooper-
Aspinwall (Riley 1.5), 48.63 s. Over 3,000 c.c.r Climax), .10.97 s.: ,1. l-. \Iorgan (Coonr-r-Climax),
1,'A. Bassett (jaguar-3.8), 42,58 s.; 2, M. Evans 41.92 s. 1'301 lo 1'600 c.s: I' B. Field (Lotus
(Jaguar 3.4), 43.45 s, Marque Spor(s up to 1,300 SuF.r 5r\en). -:i.'15 s.: :. B Rtardon-Smith (l,olIs
c*; t, e. Cook (A.-H. Sprite), 41.74 s.; 2, G. T. SrrFei Se\<r\. 'aL]-'rS r.; 3, R. Fuchs (Lotus Super
Kitkll-(A.-H. Sprite), 42.25 s.; 3, J. A. Knout.s S!\15) l: -- . Orcr l'6O0 c'c': l, C. Sgonina
(A.-H. Sprite), 

-43.20 s. 1,651 to 2,500 c.c.: r.A,i:'ri \lu!: DBRl).41r.59 s Racing Cars up
l, B. Parions (N{organ),.13.S3 s.: :. K. C. Etani to 1.1S0 c.c.: I' T. \\'illiams (ElYa F.J'),37.70 s.:
(friumph 1'R?), 44.-l-1 s.: :. p. .1. H.rb.rt (Trrtrr:: :. T- ii.-s (Ex\oy F J.), 38.03 s.; 3, R. Vaushan
TR4), '15.63 s. Sports Cfrr: up to 1.151,1 c.c': L: r: -:i ^: <. Orer 1'150 c'c.l 1, K. Wilson
1. T. \\Tilliams (\l(jrrii-CLrokt). :i.5: s : l. T. K. 3 R.\i l. -:5.S5 s.

I

I

I

I

I
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CLASS WINNER Arthur Bassett gets near
the limit in his Jaguar 3.8, clocking 42.58

secs, on his winning run"

three miles from the M.1 Motor-
way, one mile from the A.1 and
A.41, virtually on the A.5 (Edgware
Road). We also have the Under-
ground, Green Line, and normal
London Transport bus routes on
our doorstep. Can you wonder
that we have no reason to
complain?

M.G.A 1600 Mark ll ROAD-
STER. Attractively finished in
tartan red with red leather interior
trim. This is one of the very last
M.G.As ever produced and is
absolutely immaculate in every
respect. lt is offered with our
usual guarantee at s,695

DAIMLER SP.250. Finished in
deep red with matching interior
trim. A 1961 "B" specification,
one owner car fitted with many
advantageous extras. f845

FIAT IS YOUR FAVOURITE POSITION ?
Ours is precisely where we arF JAGUAR XK

HEAD COUPE. Finished
pearl grey with red leather interior
trim. First registered in 1960 and
fitted with push-button radio,
safety belts, Michelin X tyres,
spot lamps. f,795

MORRIS MINI.COOPER. A
2,000-mile 1963 car. Red with
black top and many extras. lndis-
tinguishable from a new model.

f525

ASTON MARTIN MARK III
DROP-HEAD COUPE. Beauti-
fully finished in pale opalescent
blue with grey hood and interior.
Fitted with overdrive, radio, heater,
full and half tonneau, spot and
fog lamps. One of the very last of
these much sought after cars ever

M.G.A 1600 MARK II.
97,375

Most
attractively finished in silver blue,

TIIE CHEQUERED FLAG (Grcnd Tourins Cors) LTD.

GEi,TTNI HOUSE, HIGH STREET. EDGWARE, MDDLESEX

1$ S FIXED i quite unblemished in every res-
pect. Extras include: wire wheels,
push-button radio, tonneau cover,
spot and fog lamps, luggage rack,
heater. 9685

LOTUS ELITE. An unmarked
Series One car finished in tartan
red with tan interior trim, and fitted
heater. f,795

1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. Very
low mileage indeed. Finished in
signal red with black interior trim,
and fitted with many desirable
extras. S615

NEW CARS
A large selection of Mini-Minors,
Mini-Coopers, Morris 1100s,
M.G.Bs, M.G. Midgets, M.G.1100s,
and Daimler SP.250s are in stock
at the moment. Nearly all are
available for immediate delivery.
Please contact us for f u rther

TEL: EDGWARE 6t7t-2



AtlTO$PCI HT
CLASSI FIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS IIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdington 7571-2

Acivertisements which are received too late for
a particular issue will be automatically inserted
in the tollowing issuo unless aaompanied by
instructions to the contrary.

RATES: 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi.
displayed setting €2 lG. per single coiumn
inch. Minimum charge 8s, Display setting
f24 per column and pro roto. minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounrs are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ot 5/o lor 13, l0/. tor 76, and
lSyo tot 52 <onsecurive insertions.

BOX N U MBERS: Facilities are availablo
to private advertisers at an additional chargE
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defriy
the cost o[ booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERMST Srrictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for settlemenr by the end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The publishers reserve rhe richt to refuse or
withdraw qdvertisements at tltiir discretion qnd
do not accept liability for printers' or clcrical errors
although cvery core B takcn to avoid mistakcs.

405

I-959-',"i,-.N.ti*to'/ j:'".,1n't];i,Y':ll"."nl!:
round. Brou!hr up to I96l specillcarion. G,,od
condirion. €-11i5.-John SDrinzel Racine l.td.. ::
I ancaster Mcrvs, London. W.2. PADdin:r,rl ] I r
t)17 1.

f995 ;1:,flii,--I..,j:T. ill,;., .. :,..;,,.
reg. 196.1. with 6 months' !it3:ania..-a ir \la.r
Sales. Ltd.. 62 Hich Slrcit. (,rt;rr.r_: l-rr:r
Crrlchcstcr 619t.

BENTTEY

E. P. t. fi ,),1.:,' lX". r',,',-j'.l,,"' llj'';, ; i .'iri:':'i, ;l
1ll r.,it|(i. {150.-Fasrr-ri Srrect. St. l_conard5.
Srt\le\' I r'1.: Ha(trnrJs 1!6lrl.

1934 i"1,,,*1I iiil :?,* )l;?l: 11;';1;3 ",ii:l
Hi.rorv knr sn. Rc.( nr (.n-lne $r,rk. t.lst, o n.o
-lhorDe, Llrmford (lotraces. BakeB'elt.

FERRARI

1962 lIIly'1Tl*,..f;Ji^",,#.#J Ltl;:;
metr)lic t\luc \ith tluc lcarher; 8,00U miles oniv:
oalance oi manuiacltrrer's guarantee transferable: in
Jt!()lutel! irnmaculate condition. d.l.ll75.-Mara-
nello Crrn!!'siiLrnaires. Ltd", l3 St, Swithins t,ane,
Iond,rn. L.C.J. fei.t]hone: Lransion House J640.

FIAT

TltAl .-t'nil\ \l .ror. fur rll i-rar nrodets. neu! .rnd u.(J -l:-ji Thc A\cnue. Eeham, Strrrey.'fe l. : Eshan -.1155.

MA\-l .\lR (;.\R \GES L I D -Scnu t,rr ourrra uirr(rt lr.t ,,f u.cd l-ial<. -Bi\hopsbridge
Road. \\'.: .\\1Br-..,dor i05l

1962 II;l ..1:' i,,i'!;1"'",IJ1" r,.['Sl'n,ilf
tor !pares.-\vllde .t Bannel!. Ltd., Hollincsworth.
Hldc. ( he.hrre. I(l : Cl,^.,rp 2qrr2-l

FORD

If l-.RY qui(i\ L\f B. P r t,Jil ,,r nr,.d:. I-r) riY ltr cn-rn<. H,jhl, r,.l ticd. \.. 15 ins_
sheels. etc.. eta. I,ie3i *inrer car ior entttusiiit.
r- l9tt rr.r.n o -B.\ 

qll;
qTIPHYR (',:',e.''.... rL<a ,\\-l,nL rrrodcl, firrrd2 r.,'i. r r\(i- :- .:,-.1 i: . J o\erdri\c. :pe.ral
fri; .,ih:el :a rtri::l iriru. n0\\er-oDerated disc
rr::\ci :-,: ::t i:J !r:id.arr-an. "FarDham " spare'\La:: -:r!:a: a:ti.rilDn, \f,chelln "X" tyres.
--':::-:: ,: j:\::r. OiJ o\\ncr cat sinCt n!-*, and ini:t! i-: ; :i:. { L,3rrain i,rr {.175. H.P. rerms
r:::::., P-,:: i\;h3n.as.-L'Pt_ands r-733 {9 a.m,

Cor-ltrted overleol

A.C.
A.crLf.l',i3l'",,.,'.:,?,lf i'"f 1'.1."i#Il,,liil
-\lln(tl) lJrU. -Bartlett, I ( le\cLlon Road, Rca,Jine.
lleadins f\6(|6

ALFA ROAAEO
r!:tH()MSUN .\ tA) LUR {BR()()KLA.\D\,r I TD.. .par(\ anLl .trricc t.r .rll \ltr Rorr:.r
cars.*Poftsmouth Road, Cobh.rn 2.\-ll-9.

ALVIS
1 947 S,8,N;',,. "' ";: *3i1;.i" "i ""li;.,'"..i1 I
Cogg.shdll. Colcheircr.

ASTON MARTIN
E. p. r. 5:,1'.flI:,: ili:. 11?,11, "';ilil i,1]l;
1f.1.- ior t:tto. la\t ruo \ears. A rrr!. cood ctamplL.tJl\ -t.d\r(rn 5rrcet. 5t, I Conard<, SU.sc\ I cl.
HastirAS f\619.
If!OR 5ALl: .\.ruD \tdrr.n DB: J \1;,. i 1uj-4 rno(lel. BlUc. .\ r(irr,: (.\..r!-,J \t.i,-::,rrJ
rcgardless of ca)lt. 465[.-Gi1l,:11 ;-; D;:::. i,:u.
Tllamcs Strcet. Bul\\.11. \olltn:h=.1 ial \ :::::-
him 271 Ill).

AUST]N
fIRASHLD {ii. !ciq. j.aiilr InrtL. lirlr|r.rr.l.v nrup,r\itr,'il. \lc!lrilni.all! 1 ts. t6\ ph,,ilc.
( nisr(tr {l-incs) -361.

BERKELEY
BERKI.]I EY SPORTS CAR CE\TRE

Irsr'/) BrRA-IrEt t .1t-1tr .!Br F'
colrPRrIIE\-sIr'E .t I LrS SrRr-1Ca\II\TI-ES G.\R {.GES. I TT).,

Bissle!1radr., Beds, Tel.: 2056.

i
I
I

I
!

AUSTIN.HEATEY

THE HEALEY CENTRE
oficr

\pritc, 1960. Pcrer Brorvning,s car. Sebrinc hard!op. cLlta\\a\ l^r.1,. boot lid. huar(.r. Iolucxuan(l mtnt t\tras. ab\olutely immacltlafc in
tre€n ... ... ,i395 o,n.o.

\Drite, Nor'. 1959. Hearcr, Sebring bonnet, hard
top. tonn!-aLl. carpcts. ctc.. white with blackrntcnor .. . t32s
\!.(idli\t Tunit* Set|tce, Partt aild Sales

..\L.lu\itely tot Austin-Healeys.
Ooen all day Sarurdal.

l7 \Vinchcster Road, S$is\ ( oilare. \.W.-1.
fel.! pRlmro.c 9741.

70 b.h.D. enginc. Count-
lmma.ulate. {..125,-Phone

{295.
Harrow

Wembley
\S31. c\t i.11.

1958 s;T,]]tt -s-i:"' ::.::t.'
l7l7 crrninr.

EI[JLL Sc'brinc Sprite
- ress Iicrng (tralcs.
HAN1pst.ad 0S31.

EI'l- \LL\ . 1957. trxr-6. Il.oo0 mitc.. Red/r,rc!Il\\-, II rnrrrrr,rinc.d anLl In netlect e,,ndrtr,r'
Whar ollers'l -2a) l,iarsh Road. pinnlr.
6lPRIlF. ()cti,hEr lq5q. F.'i(cltcnr .undrUu)r.v I \tr:rL ()lt:ik s.llr. fl\r. 5l)crrhfr. ll\rr...
5('(,1.
qPRl fl-.. lgig. F.,rmlrld Junlnr ct)crn( c(rnr(r-u .r,rn. Inru. tcarllo\ a!td comnEririrrn clut(h,
\hock att<orL.eri and arti-roll bar. Sebrirs fihr..
:l.tL\ I,r,nnrt. mrnv Other E\lrt\ lls5,-Phun(:
SI-Oanc 7ll:.
1 I 60':I [*' . i: fl ri:: fJxi,: lli]",.i';_x,ili,l
latc ccrn(lr!i(.n. :-j-i5.-.John Sprinzel Racins Ltd..j2 Lancj:tcr \ta\is, London, W.2. pADdingron
ll tlli/ 017 1.

1959 t.:}.T,:,""i1,.,.Iii:';:il:
Weald.'lcl.: CriiriJri. ::!r5. Oflice:

1 9 60. )!i,,"' r.. 
; ;:.i;: ";,i'1.L"",,:;, lJi;l Ir:ll r. * j,. : .. :!:.i. \.n fast. {:q0 lJhone\- .:. l, , -' ..:. , .:::ll ir, p m,

B.M.W.
1962 3;)1""' .i.ii i ;:;:. i::1,,;:Trlt:,,;li:;
i 7,1

BORGWARD

1g5g :I.?l;1,,. 
o:J,1,*.)i;.. 

i:':::l':'. 1,1,, ;,li:l
onl\'. €-l5tl o.n.o.-120 Plarls I ane \i/ombolrm
Sr all (.

COOPER
TrX F: contcilcd ro Jrrnior i,,r r.,,! [ cr.D ('Irin(. l,lsrl lor l:.1 ,.e\: .( r.,,n. \.,.,r1
rrhcel. 1tras, \'an-l!Fe traiiir. tl5lt.-('.p.O.
tsr-tater. H.\{.5. Hcron, Yco\.illon. Somrt.ci.

D.K.W.
NERI.'S ENGINET.RINC COIIPANY R,ca! qr,.\c\. l-r,rc in .r,,eL f, (!uxntir\. ,\t ni!!D.K.\v. I .0fi{) c.c. cna jnes. crankshaft a:semblic\.
flnvheet:-. d\namos. crhatrst manilllcj!. elc., e rc.,
\!hich arc arailahle at onc-third nofial ci)!t. I h!'sr
nart\ arc obtainablc r'n stan(lard forlr \Vrile rr
nhirrc stiitilt< rcquir cme nts.-RI.e 3:95

DORETTI
q\vAI.I.OW I),rrctri. 1957 :n,tr!\. lIrm.r.lrl,il..,,ru 

'rnal, \u. nl (lirk sr, cil. Onf .)\\n(i. fR-l
nrechanics. SDrcial deta"hablc rtllFliDillil har{l toD.
6()-snokc rvirc rhtels. R5r. {-390'-D. J. Clarke.
5l Coli:nrrt Ro;ld. I p11111,y.1h. Rugb!. ()r tel.
Corhs 3561 rhl(intcs hours).

1954"s];',l,til.t"u,P#'l1i;.""?"1;ii'".,, jT;].'.
I,hcels. r)vcrdrire. 6S fJ00. -Richardson, .laD()nisa.
Wigtof t. Boston. Lincs.

EL\/A
[rt.\rA Jem,rrrtrrli.'rrs tlrr'rrchr)ut ilr. i'r],1<J
U Kr'\,,,lont l1\ \Vr)r\i D,.nrur.tr:r.i^tr Drirr'rq.-
For dctails. l)hoDe Elva Sdics. Troian Limircd.
\'lIINi.ifrl ?499
TI"NIOR. NIinr condilion. .ll)t)ro\. :J0 h.h.p. r,.n.t, ll( liirhi(. OuicR. \cri.r I)ranced. 1ii',. \vilh
trailer $orth f40 and moulds for re.lllcinq boal\
Danels in glasfibrc. Fcw sDares.-SOUrhrll 1669

torr lid. spots.
,r:.tr.-\flTcham

o*-^@ l*:vl
oFFtctAt sTocKrsTs

PABADE MOTORS
(Mrrc[Artr) [rltrTrD

1961 M.G. Midget. Red with red up-
holstery. €345
t960 M.G.A 1600. Red/red. Heater,
tonneau, luggage rack, Cintura tyres,
one owner, excellent condition, f,5'15

1960 M.G.A 1600, Red/red, ln superb
condition. f,,485

,960 M.G.A. Fixed head coupe. Heater.
ln beautilul condition. 9465
1959 M.G.A 1600. Wire wheels, heater,
tonneau, luggage carrier and other
extras. 5,425

1956 M.G.A 1500. White, black uphol-
stery, Sliding screens, heater and
other extras. €335
1955 M.G. T.F. 1500. Green and beige.
Tonneau cover, luggage rack. A
specimen car. tr375

1953 M.G. T.D, Cream and red,
Tonneau. Extras. D275

1953 M,G. T.D. Black and beiqe.
Heater, spot!amps. Another speci-
men example. f.285
1945 M.G. T.C. Black and red. ln
excellent order. 9155

1960 Austin-Healey Sprite. White/red
interior, Superb condition, €345
1959 Austin-Healey Sprite. Red/red.
ln excellent condition, €315

H.P, TERMS AVAILABLE. ONE.
FIFTH DEPOSIT.

Example: Car price t450, deposit €90,
balance €365-
12 monthly instalments of f,32
24 €,17 l4s. 0d.
36 gl2 14s, 0d.
All secondhand cars three months

g uaranteed.

, 66167 Monarrh Parade, Mitcham
\ Phone: 3392-7188

i

I
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Clossified Adveriisements-continued
FCIRD-continued

1961 flt3 J ",,!;",1''i; I." " ...;i., : :;:Xl','i
brakes. 4345.-Rins HADIeT Gr:e n 1!61.

1951 ::l?,*X"*"*l,i'';;*ii;" i:$i LK1
manifold, SU carb. socl !i:rf. Bellmy's i.f.s.,
hydraulic brakes, I5 in(. $h<-:: \\rth Des' tyres,
€lose-ratio gears, 4.7 rcar a\le. \l.o-T. ABy trial"
i.100 o.n.o.-18 Arhlone R,raJ. Londor, S.W.2.

FORMUI.A JUNIOR
I Ol t rS :: iD -., -J .nndition rith Hcwland hlc-fl .peed l. '\ re-:lrrcd qutclly ior New Zealand
bu-ver.--{all KI\esron-on-Thmes 0836 with par-
ticulari afd non-comic prices.

GINETTA
l.JINET].\-LOTL-S VI. lqso. quick sate wanredll irr finan.ial rea<on<, Dcrlcct condition. Ford
9-l-i c.c. engine. t$in carbs,, hood, etc, €165 o.n.o.
-Tel.: ILFr)rd 1263.

JAGUAR
TloR sALE. XK 151,. l..il. coupi. Shcr*oudI green Lare 195q. spccial EquiDnrent. {.495.
lvanted: 1962, 3.4 N{k. Il.-cittott and Dring,
Ltd., 'Ihatrles Strcer, Buhvell" Nottinghan, Tel.:
Nottin,{ham 271120.

-I'AGL'AR Mk.9. 1q60. Auto, all e\lras, grcy.Ql One owner, n(w tvrcs. immilculale condition.
[.])t5.-Ph0ne: \lacauJry I138 nlomings.
f,\Ot'AR 3 i Mark II. resd. Aus. 1961, maroon.e H,It.V. radin. o\'(rctn\'!.. Dunlop Road Spccd
five tyres, 32.665 miles. one-owner motor car.-
Gowrings. Ltd.. Basingstoke Road, Reading, Berks.'Itl.; Reading 84017.

Mark X
!06:l Jaguar Mark X Automalic Saloon, flnished in

golden sand with red upholstery, fitted with push
button tully transisloriied radib, seat belts'and
wing mirrors,
8,700 miles only. f'1,895

Daimler
Temporarily sold out, but one expected b/ the time this
advertrsement appears,

,,E,,Type
tOG! S€ries (Nov. 1962 registered) ,,E" type Roadgtet,

flnished in opalescenl silver blue wllh dark blue
upholstery. lltted with oush button lransisior radio-
chrome Iuqgage rac\ dnd 3.07 axle ratto.
Only l3,lOO miles. €l,a6t

1962 Jaguar "E" type, hard and solt tops, linrshed in
opale6cent brorzp hith beige uoholstery, sand hood
and black hard top,..lted with all the latest Jaguar
modificatio^s, the lateEt type pu6h button iully
transistorised radio and Jaquar seat belts.
l,aoo miles only. 11,665

Please telephone Kn i ghtsbildqe 8456 for a demonstration
on any ol the above cars e.tnvr al your home or omce-

The Jaguat Division ol
H. R, Owen, Ltd.,
South Kensingion,
London, S.W.7,

Fot Jaguat Seftice
H, R. Owen (Services) Ltd,,
234, Fulham Road,
London, S,W.10.
Flaxman 4881.

Fot Jaguar Coachwork
Harold Radford (Coachbuilders, Ltd,,
124, King Street,
Hammersmith,
London, W.6,
Riverside 8831,

All Proud Members oI the Swain Group.

f AGUAR XK I40. 1955. Rrcenrly respraycdt! S..n.C. New hood. Almotr nc$ X\. Very
Sood'mechanical condition. f275 o"a.o. for quick
sale.-'"The G1fl", Icknield Way, Luton. PhoDe:
Icknield 605.

llil"ARK VlI. 1953. Reccrrt complcle o\erhaul,
tR0. Excellent rnechanical condirion. Body-

work shabby (rust, no dents) but not irreparable.
Reasonablc r:lTers.-KElvin 4035"

xK,l,iL3'i;,il";;,,i"o.1I'"1"1;,?iil,X."'.li;u,i!
wire wheels. radio, immaculate coodition. nearly
nev RS5s. 1825. H.P. nossible.-13 Follyfield
Road, Banstead, Surrey, Burgh Hcarh 5161.

XKti,t,,"t'.ii'f uoi,X'il'f#;li'.',fililJi'1.',5:
C,P. w/whecls, grid. blbar, towbar, heater, etc.
Carelullf'uscd and maintained in rip rop condition.
Gcnuinc 19.000 onl]". A really clcgant car. {525
o.n.o.-Brocke'ay. The Hatchcs. Farnhzim. Srlrrcv.
Phonc 3595 or 66-lJ, Sat/Sun.

1962a.:ltf ?,,,],xt'Jii*,,ro"ffi o,Xl'?,,.1ii,1
chromc wire wheels. 3.54:l a\le ralio, nes" tyres.
chaufieur mai[tained, impeccablc condition. no
competition use or accidents, comprchensiye gxar-
antee. 91,395.-Boundary Garage, A,vlsham Road,
Norwich 462m.

1.957',!;,,'i::1,1''ri;i.':1::;1,iXi"J:i'fJif;
and cash.-Ruqb,v 2121, Ext.5l6. da),time.

f, 1,09511i#i-.i.i;,,X';',19'';;^,H::J'i:l:
Nith Erey upholstcry. Pirelli Clintura t!rqs. l{i.00r)
miles only. F,xcellent condition. \-o competitions.
-rlimewell Eng. Co., Ltd., Iel.: 51269 or To'il-
cester 568 ((:vcnings),

JENSEN

1961 1f Y,1,X,i*l'".,#'H,f ii if i::' Jiii'::
luxe 5 push-button radio, other extras include
heater, wing mirron, screenu,ashers. safety belts, fos
lamp, pass light. One owner" This is probably
one of the most outstanding examples availablc
roday at *11.695. Terms. exchanses.-H. F. Edwards
& Co. Ltd." 28/34 tlpper High Srreet, Epsom,
Tel.56l1.

1958iiStIT,,'*,0.',o'.,#"'r"I,li."''r,11ff i..
Lickfield, Sussex. Telephone: Uckneld 97.

JOWETT

R4 * f llul . l.l':. :ll,. ::,.:'-11;f ll :::.'.'."

AUIOS'CiT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1963

slID TAYLOR'S L..: -. L ::. qralr V cngrnc.u ZF gearbox ani :i-l ..-:(.. Exactly as
raced. Car Drepared bt \.:: snfh.-S. Taylor,
t{ipkins Street, Tiplon, S::i: Iic:on 3196 any
[lme.

6lU(t:F-SSFtlL l.l0t, c.c. Lr::.-F r.j :i. Brand
u neu C.'o\$urth ltr6i Ju , r {.irn(. drv
sump, stftl crank, etc,, Mk. ME\..itr.d qearbox,
right-hand l.otus gearchange, strengrhrnrd .hassis.
Professionail! maintaincd rhrough.,irr scason.
Ofiers.-Alistair Welch, Oak House, Bankhall Lane,
Ilalc. Cheshire" Ringway 5018 evcninir. Hcaton
Moor 4295 day.
cif]PER SEV-[.N Cosworth 109E. Itm]cLIatc
D cundrtion. SFrallrl srlrcr grcy and bldck.
Excellcnt mechanjcally. Lisual extras, nerv S,P.s,
elcctric cooling and tack. heater. I500. ILP.
tcms.-Berrv. 226 Rcculrer Road, Herne Bav.
Kent.
i, SERITS ll, lUsI. c'r c(arhIr, j.000 miles.
I soar.-. t37s.-Whrtehorr:(. Hill ('ourt, Flms-

sell. Suftolk.

1 963 iYIffi ,.i*Ylf ,,,, I l;'*''",i:: -ff,:'n:T;
dover, heatcr, shattering r:crformance-come and trv
it. {60t, o.o.o.-Day: Cot,indale 78i7, aftcr 7 p.m.
r).R.5.7471.

f 895:8ll'.'t.,t'"'Ju".S'ifi .,1''ii.o,i,iHli:'lJ
rcq. 1962, a,ith 5rx months'guarantcc.-C-ar \'larl
Salcs Lrd.. 62 llish Stn-et, Colchcstcr, I:ssex.
Clolchester 6291"
IE/AN'f LD.-Lulttr Scrcn B.l,l.f .. Ford 105L.
YY i a.n.-Ian Raby (Rircrngr. Ltd.. c/o Empiic
Cars, Ltd., S5 Preston Road, Bri-shton 6Sl7l3.

i l\Rcos
1962.y.t"i!':*,,n",Tui,T,;.'T"f,'ir,ffi I'll;
price.-Ashley Smithy Garagc, Altrincham. Cheshire.
Alrrincham .31 12.

MERCEDES-BENZ

190 ti,';', I *H u,il"i""ii: l.l"'to*,tJ;5;,'?ll;
seat, Blaupunk radio, Konis. IJnuscd three vears
before impofiation. Full history. Always schedule
seryiced. Beautiful condition. €845.-Tel.: PRIm-
rose 5168 (dar'), Bywood 3045 (evcnings).

,tAERLYN
rYf\V \lcrl\r -\lk. l\ I ior :alr lt:. <nqrnl or
I\-ir.rr.rrri',,', \lar.,'. s11L , r sirh''ut ,ns,u..-
Brr\ q:ir\

a G.T.2*2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h.p. trom 1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis
i lndependent suspension giving superb
roadholding O Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O Padded
walnut facia-fully instrumented.

PRICE 9,822.4.7 INC. P.T

BUILT BY

f-- , I^11 t
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
and available llom your Standard Tlumph dealer

BOND CARS. PRESTON . LANCASHIRE

KIEFT

K T:T: 
t -i: 

".-,',..,.1:-' 
i..',,l i''i'i...',, ;

o1d spon-r::si. F i. .ri Fi:a S.re:::: l:.rr.j ca:-
dition). Can add lirile .sr.-JLrrEs, 1i Chu:chiil
Driie, \Iildenhall, Suffolk.

LAGONDA

1935 

"tf*)?fi 
"* 

ffi i";, I"ii1;iiii"1'1"i"',1;
sale. f95 o.n.o.-Mogg, Manor Road, Durlev,
Southampton.

LEA FRANCIS
miry, must selt beautiful 1933 1-,1-litre

No rcasonable offer refused.-DominionMui.l'
7760.

LOTUS

Go it:'ilf,:".'?X1,*':H,;"',"J; JI',"i.'.lFully sorted and very reliabl--Brands 6l secs.
Host of extras and mods. Ideat first season car.
Cosa over f850. Also large trailer wirh lights,
brakcs and jockey yhcel and 1954 Mk. VII Jacuar
for towing. Will detiver for best offer over f,700
the Iot-or will separate. H.P. arranged.-Brim
Smith, Mercury House,'Waterloo Road, S.E.l.
WATerloo 3388.

f ()1 US XVI tI, Formula I . Brand new and! unused, complere lc.s enginc and gesrbox. f295.
-78 West Bnd l-ane. I-ondon, N.W.6. MAIda
Valc 6320.

f OII-S 6. l96fr. Grccn hood. Ncler becn raccd! or rallied I2:5 or e\changc I,,r \mall car.-
Phonc: Luton 6883 or writc 2-l Fairoak Drive,
Luton, Beds.

f OTI:S 7, I00E. T,tu numcrou\ ntods. l(, \talcIJ hcre. Fanra.ric DerIormanle dnd .ondition,
1285 to clcar. -Pucklinston 2162.

f OT(JS Sevt'n. 105L. Superspcrd hcrd. lrrll! hrrtorr, {311r.-Pd\clv.:o7 Hish Strect. Horn-
rhttrch, Lr:cx.
f OTUS Super Scren.u,l.triltr mitcs. tJ40
Brake. llarflet 25S5-

t.are 1961. Blue. lJnraced.
or cxchange 1962 Mini.

f OII S Super S(rcn lsl)0. Deccmb(r 1c62, darku bluc.6,Urx, milcs. many extrai €490 o.n.o.-
Hassocks 22f)8.

li[A]' lq6]. Super Serrn (irsworth. Discc ironr.rYa 6,000 rriles, onr ()uner. SpraycLI in blacL.
I{.P. aranged. d545.-Retail Sales Division,
I-otus Cars, Ltd., Dclamarc Road, Chcshunt. 'fel.:
rrvaltham Cross 26188.



Buying o Cor ?

AUIOSPORI
CLASSIFIED ADS.

Offer you each week

a choice of many new

and used cars of every

type and price.

tt.c.
U.M. ii Y'X'i:,1ilT".i','r"I"':r"if;'fli8:
factory.-University Motors, Ltd., 7 Hertford
Street, London, W"1" GRosvenor 4141.

TOT'LMIN MOTORS (1962), LTD.
Proud Members of the Perfomancc Cars Group.
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M.G.s ONL?.

343 Staines Road, Hounslow, Middlesex"
HoUnslow fi56.

nISMAh!fl-tNc M.c., all models including Ts,.U all Darts includrng body parrs.-Sports and
Specials,23 Elnarhan MeEs, London, w'.9. CUN-
ningham 5681.

II|-ARCH 1963. wrrc whccls, oil radialor. anli-
^tr roll bar, heater. tonneau corer, ercellcnt con-
dition, neyer raced. Owner going abroad,-Tel,:
WEStem (London) 9455 during omce hours and
week-cnd: Dunslold Surrey 367

M. G.A'13";,"ifl 3l,i i;:t,31:'d,,:l''iii .1',3i:inc, oil cooler, luggage rack, special pads, erc.
Fitted Turbospeeds (3,000). Owner taking detisery
of M.G.B. Acept ,520 o.n.o.-R. Phillips, 47
Featherstall Road Nonh, Oldham, I:ncs. Te].:
Main 9630, 6-8 p.m.: \lain 9001 9 a.E.-5.-i0 pr.
M.G.A ru1'rfl. 1,"T., ,i;lll.''5;11'li. ?:;
best offer tcures. teES.-.i-li B!rr:r:i L:.<.
Ward End, BiminghaE !. Tel.: C:!:la B:r=r.:;:
2I14.

M.G.B SEE \!anred cLriu0rn

M.G. SPARES M.G. SPARF,S. M.G. SP,{RES.
The largest srock of used M.G" spares in ihe
country, Dismantling for spares 18/stl lt{, J2,
PA, PB, D, JI, F, L, KI, KN, \/A, SA, TA, 'IB"
TC, TD, including body spares, wheels and engine
parts.-Please phone or call,-S, H. Richardson
& Sons Ltd., Brighron Road, Peare Pofiage.
Sussex" Crawley 24222 and Moor Lane, Staines.
Middlerex. Colnbrook (Bucks) 2258"

M.G. *ltlX';*#Tl#[:'#",','S,* ?"l',31:
guides, springs, rockers. dynamos, road sprjngs,
whecls, hubs, vertical driye asremblies. Prompt
postal seryice, c.o.d. and guaranteed workmanshiD
in all our repairs.-A, E. Wiiham,3 Kingston
Road, Wimbledon, S.W,t9. LIBerty 3083.

M. G. ilf',}*';, Y' fi:11'iJ.''i;',1'::,TliJ;
C.o.d. service. Let us know your requirements.-
Archway Engincering, Lrd., Collier Strcet, Li\rcr-
pool Road, Manchester 3. 'fel.: Bl-Ackfriars 6455,

M.G.,,Int;,,,?1L",.,o;l;"";,"#;1H:.lli,T;
recent ne\v rings. f,150 o,n,o.-96 Sprircfield Road.
Swadlincote. Bunon-on-Trent,

M. G.,H;-";'o' ;, r"l"X"J:X:"f 'X,l*''f,;, :' I
bargain at f245 (H.P. available).-Matden 3065.
7rl 6 lI.G. Good crrndition. s(.alcd berms, tetc-r1r \('crrr(s. i)ne bre r.nd gone I\1.,). f. f{r}
o.n.rr.-LADbroke 701l
7|1n l9-lg. green. ercracc condition, faxed.r vt \[.o.T. Bc(r ofler.-Hrrncsq, Hundieb]
Springs. Spilsbt'. Lincs.
fTtEr 15u0, rr(am rrith srecn hood and wrrelI rvlrr. 1., (\-JllLnr condilio.. -"intri*a ii:
one ou ner .Ea.t Surre] . Offers please.-Boi
9209.

!95911li,i..i1'J'.i:1:,''i',i"i,f :o%.,i,l'i;
Waltham Cross 262J I

,vltilt caRs
lOAe MAY, llotris Mini-CoorEr ,,S", D::r/vur Moore runed engine. folding Restall seats,
S.P. tyrcs. rwin fuel tanks, DumDs and filters. dash.
board, sDecial shock absorbers, etc" In fuu raliyrlim. f785.-Frank 'faylor Ltd., Hinckley 247&,
Leics-

1960 .3f".,-*Ti'S,i}li 
Hli;,J' 'lh.,',39

La-ncaster Mews, London" \tr/"2" PADdington 2108/
017 l.

MINI.COOPER
q-T\-PE Mini-Cooper. New and unreqisrcred.u List pricc.-Ashley Smtthy Garage, Altflnchm,
Cheshire. Altrincham 3112.

1962 #,Y', 
D r;i,;_H[t _#,.%"H'#:, 

.,?j
Upper Richmond Road. S.w,.14. PROsTecr 4455.

1962 *'.TI. 
.^?8IJ,t, 

*.1',313", 1':ff;. 
":,J:exceptional. f465. Another at f42s"-Morortune

Ltd.,6 Adam & Eve Mews, Kensington High
Street" W.8. Western 1166.

flTORGAN
TIROP-HEAD Coupd. 1961 Ptus Four wirh La!'-v srall 2.2-lilre TR4 engine, Cenuine specimen
car, dark green with grey uphoistery, wire whftls,etc. Detailed specification on request. €700,-Box
9204.

E. P. r. S,t"L."i;'; 
"i3,X'*yT:1.'iil1,,"#l:well maintain€d example, offered rvith even- con-

fidence at a sensibte prie. f510. tq6o 4,j \tor-
gan. in bluc. The only one xilh rhe droDh€ad
oody. Very attractive and filted *ith many'ertrac,
including new "X" rlrs. t395.-E.P,I. Cars.
Eastern Street. St. Leonards-or-Sea. Susses. Tel.:
Hastinss 28619.
II,IORGAN Ji d. No\'. 1957. lonE. EIra conrerion
^rr Stase IlL Scinriltj, oii coolcr. allov flls,htrl,
Buckler sears, Engine. brakes, front suspension
recondirioned, Heater. tonneau. grid. {lmiros.
Immaculate red, no competitions, 1295 o.n.o,-
Bolton. Wanen Cottages, Southfleet" Kent" Tcl.:
Southfleet 592.
IXJANTED PIus 4 58-60. with wire s'heels.-YY G<rlden Chair Fam. Alton, Ilanrs,2305.

PEERTESS
l" IMITED nmber of new Peerless cars for sale,U completed or in kir fom.-Enquiries ro:
LawreneTune Ensines. Ltd..69A Avenue Road.
W.3. TeleDhone: ACOm 0129.
D)EERLESS Spares. Repai6, Senie, \{idii}-I rions, Tunins, Paint and TriE.-I:R-n=Tu3
Ensines, Ltd., 113 High Stre.t. Staine:. Siiir.s
52006.

PORSCHE

1 95 6 t 3 -::ir.,.1"'i; l, 
"T' 

",', "';.:'j "'j",?;
!rlaci rrl ::l ir:::lr:. \'..l oriqinai car, 58.000
ar:::. \!:-i:13 iorcei i.lrctant saiL-. t475,-
J::.::! :: J:t-:: -\renue. London. N.\V.z, Glad-
!:::: -:!1.

RACING CARS

LI\ R{BY (R.{CI\G), LTD.,

FCR \LL R{CI\G A\D SPORTS CARS.

Erponins, ElchlEres end H.P. amnged.

cio EUPTRE C{RS, LTD.,

85 Preston Road, BriEhton 681713.

PEGASTTS.FORD
Winner at Silverstone lasr Saturdav. Builr 1963
from all new componenls. Co.sonh-F,,rd l:-lilre
fire-bearrng ensinc, flllll modrfied. r\!in \\'ebers.
etc. Close ratio ccarbox. beautiful Appendix C
bodrryork, R6s. Spare axle ratio. $heels. etc.
A sure winner in immaculate condirion. Price I350.

Contact Dr, Goodrvin.
Sf. Heller Hospital, Carshalton, Sumcy.

Tcl.r FAlrlands 4343.

TWO FABTTLOUS RACING CARS FOR SALE

COOPER MONACO
with 4.7 Chevrolet modded ensine. Whole citr

rebuilt January 1963.
i1,500 (5.3 engine can be supplied at extra cost).

COOPER- CHEVROLET
Single seatcr. Fitred 5.3 enaine.

c1,500.
'Ihese cars hold many all-oilt records. includinc:
Silrerstonc and Castle Combc IaD records. Brrghton
and \Veqton Specd Trial Corrr(c rccords. Shelslc)

Walsh sports car record. Fur.ther details f rom:

CHRIS SLMMERS,
Ansty Garaqe, Atrsty, Near Covcntry-.

Phone: Walsgrare-on-Soue 2569"
Road cars ma, trc acceptahle in nart nayment.Cars can be insrlected in Birmingham by

appointmort.

Continued overleol

TEL.: 89281U3

CH EQUERED
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(sPoRTS CAR SPECTAUSTS) rTD.

AUATIII.HEALEY SPRITE. 1963. I s btue. One
owner. Only 3,000 miles, 1 100 !nr!, ois. brakes, etc. €rt5
IOTUS ELITE, 1963. Ore csner, !€r, Iow mileago.
Red with black trim. ZF gea.bcx, raoio, heafer. €l,Ogit
DAIHLER SP2'C, 1960. Tartai red with tan intertor.
One owner. Very low rrie:oe. €565
M.O.A l6t,1969/61. FcLr !ery desirable cars, all well
aDpoirted siih extras, froh €495
AUSTIN.HEALEY t00,6, 1S57r58. A choice ol two out-
standing aars, both with many extras, from €308
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, 1958/6t. Choice ot elsht
ra^d-pic.ed cars, all with various enras, lrom f305
M.G.A 1500, i957,58. Two specimen examDles ot thla
popular marque, both tully equlpped, rrom €3?5
ELVA COURIER. 19G2. LJnmarkod ln flame red with
black lrim, as new, with many extras. €625
AUSTIII.HEALEY 3l,o0 Mk. ll. Choice oI three sup6rb
cars, all with vast array ot extra6, Irom a.86
JAGUAR XKl50 F/H/C. Colswold blue with grey trim.
fifted O/D, radlo. heat€r, wlre wheela, etc, - ' a5G'Als very beautiful D/H/C at a5O5

M.C.A F/H/C, mosl atlractive in chariot recj, exira3
lnclude wire wheels, twln spots & tyres. €535
AUSTII.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. lt, 1962. AttEctive
in flesta yellow. with conlEsting black trih. eil65
TRIUMPH TRtA,'1959. Urrrri€d in c,rrus white wrth
black trim, most caretu,ty Lsed. Mary ertras. 8.,5
t$lXI.COOPER, 1962. u-Ta.^ecj, rn red wrtl biack top,
equiooed *,th -eate', sea! berts, etc. 1,11t
TRIUMPH TR3A,'i960, most afiractive in sky blue with
6ark olue trir, \ery low mileage, €595
T.V.R., 1-q61, f nished in B.R.G. One owner only, 9,OOO
- es.dscs,wirewheels,etc. €435
M.G.A'15@, 1956. Spotless in red, exrras include radioi-elter, luggage rack, exceptional value, €345
JAGUAR XKi5O, tlnished in burgundy. Thts car is
rrrtually faultless, OD, radio. wire wheels. etc. €595

TRIUIYIPH TR3, 1957. Signal red with grey trim, twin
spots, overdrive. etc, e395

TEL; CHI 7rrlr.3

THE CHEQUERED FIAG

(,WDLANDS) LTD.
LOTUS SEVE]{ SERIES 2. Very attractive in opaleE.
cent blue, One owner, B.M.C, unit, innumerable
exlras. 2115

M.G.A 1600. Flnished in cirrus white with contrasting
black lrim, various fitted extras, tl'i,5

TRIUMPH TR3A. A most striking car in whrte aid
black, comprehensively equipped with e!ery ertra, :854i

SPRITE, Choice ot two well-maintained cars in leaf
green or white, equipped with heater, tcnnea!, etc,, or
Shorrocksupercharger,heater,tonneau. €3i(l

M.G. 16110 Roadstet. A he'l-careo-'or cie-o*aer car
in red, wlth many extras. €525

SUHBEAM ALPINE. A caref!.i, -skj eranple in
thistle Srey, filted overoil!e, I'es:p', tc-^ea- etc, €525

M.G. TD, 1953, A superb sDe. f;En oi thts populat
ca., recond. engine, new weatfer equ prent, ,As
M,G. Twin Cam, opalesce.t bl"e r1 oLlsianding .on-
dition, radio, heater, reconcj. !n t {.1 aoo miles). only t545

RELTANT SABRE. Ne* c6r a,arl:ble fo. immediate
delivery, finished jn rec aij e:!r!oeC wlih rarious

M.G.A 1500. A mcsi aa'::-;1, LSei .a' in skv blue
radio, heater, ne^ C'r:-.as, €345

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, '9:9. C"eill red, fltted
hard and so't io.s, 13:,a .::i:-. torneaJ Onty t345

T.V.R. Mk. ll, \i,+ -? -:: rrd, cJo\a orey wrth rediilr, c:e O^-i. -+e.+' !;r:.: t9, spoil,ght, CtC. t545
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UEST HA]II STADIUiI
Nearest Station: Plaistow (District; Bus 249

,3,a ^ L ^ .a,.a,a.,a, ^ ^ ^

VVVVVVVVVVVV
STOGK GAR RAGII{G

A lA\ ROLLI\S0\ r'0tr: hi< l:orm:rlr Iittrt
.f!.6.,,,r.., Inr ..rt.. hrr. trin.. : .(cos(1. .l

thirds.6 filstcst lilps lhis sraio:t. Compitle with
1475 c.c. dry sump Cosworlh erlginc,-9! Nlili
Road- Pcisall- Stafts" Tcl.: Pclsall 6-13.

/n()r-\-q,L'GH f :-lilre, 1o50, e!tgible hi.rorrc racirr3
U .0, .1".'. \([ g,)nd conJition Ihr(\uIhotil. nL$
R5 tyrcs. rcady lo iacc. {595.-Blrtlle\\ar- Nlotors
Ltd.. Alccstcr Road, w]-thall. Nr. Birmingharn.
'Icl.2l3{).

SATURDAY SEPT. 21st
7.45 p.m.

PRINCE OF SPEED
TROPHY

admission 4L-10l6
(children halt-Price)

Clossilied Advertisements-continued

RACING CARS-conlinued

IAN RABY offeN his own
1962/63 Gilbv/B,R.M. V8 rormula I raclns car.
D.,al|-\. I-atest Colotti ali casc lype 34 6-sfJeed
gearbo\. ZF diff.. ne\\'Mk. II crlwheel and pinion.
full rarre f d ratios. I-ucas rransistor isniticn com-
Dlerei\-ranc\!.d !nJ rl(crrici on car. VSiR.R.Nl
!n!rna rfluril ai \\ork.- includ[]1 larr!ii !aririlratl.
larr: b,,:c \\.::r.. 1'l ,rlJ.l ii.rii. 1i!' a ii !'. .il
llr.i ,/r i, arrairr.l ::r a:--laa G:r::: ..:.- :.::-
Cr.- b:-r:,. -\':.:: -' .- i::-: - ._ -\-. :-'
D:rr.,f l-- .- R- :l:-. .r.. it-,, 1it.-l ----i:--
t$!n $ilha,:.ne iror: :it.E:r:rln. :!i.ii !iar !Li-:-
sion. shon and lLrng-ren e iu.l rexks.5-, oil ian;i.
mulri-tutular chassis, cil cooler and radialoman]
spares a\ail3blc.
Hislor]: Cat mcticulL)usl! nlaintained try full-time
mechanic. thc most rcliable and consistcnt ind!'-
pendent F.l car. Rome G.P. 3rd. Good[ood
Easrcr 7th, Silverstone May tlth, Mallory WhitsuD
4th, Silverstonc Whitsun 2nd. Swcdcn 9th, Car
nevcr damaged in any respect, pranged or bent.
Colour dark bluc and white.
Offer: (l\ Car sold complete wilh all spares, full
racing eqlripne lor 1964 scas0n;

(2) Car sold less cnginc but [itll ColL\tli tvpe 34
gearbor:
(3) Car rold less engine arlJ gclrb(,x.
Full derails and prices on applicarion to gcnuina
en<tuiries. Part exchangcs ccnsidered on r(lad 0r
racirg cars. Drawinqs a\ajlable o[ chassis, etc.. in
event of damage. new one can be quickly supDlied.
5umnory: A car ol exccllent racing hjstor,Y. differ-
cnt and attractivi to srleclators and race organizcrs.
u,ould take large V8 engine for F. I ibrc. Sprintc.
or Hill Climbs.

ALSO
New Lotus EIan Sports, white, closc tatio gearb(,r.
heater. Avon sp(ed tr. rcs, etc., imrnediatc dclilerl
ar undcr list. {1.150 or part-exchangcs.

IAN RABY (RACING) LTD., 85 Prcston Road,
Brighton, Sussex. 681713.

AQUII,A.
One of rhe most succcssful 1172 E. cars thrs
season. Brands 6l secs. Silverstone 72 secs
Exhibitcd on 750 Nl.C. stand irt Iast Racing Cal
Show. Rcar-nrountcd rngine at 20 dcg.. Scintilla
sparks. Weber carb.. crank aod rods Dolished anC
shot trcenc'd, VW-l.otus all-s\nchro Eearboli, l-(trus
ma!. rllot- whccls tith ne!\'Contincntal ,\lonzli
lyres. Oilered complete wilh sparcs. front and

rcar body moulds. chassis cirav;ing:-.
t600.

IAN I'OLLADY,
45 F itziohns drenxe, l-ondon, N.W.3.

HANlrlstead 1273.

nAVID WRACG'S U.2 for -.ale. four wins in
U last fire meeling<, Mallory 5t{ s,, Oullon
I m.59 s.. Silverstone G.P. I m. 56 s. Cadu,ell
Class,lap record. tr{ust.sell, gettinc married. Secn
at Rulloflh, 14th. {385. Trailer. spare engines,
gearbox availalllc"-tsrooklands Servie Garage,
Iruhvood, Shcffield. Pironc: 31.111.
iElTNVOY F.J. in coursc of being rebuilt. New
D cneinc s ith r\vln Wcbers, V,\*'. Fcarbox.
{395 o.n.o.-Box 919.1.

IIULLY morlificd Murris-Co,'p1'r "S". lour races
I onl\'. colorrr bluc and whirc. t570.-Midldnd
Racing Partnership, 75 Bilslon Road, Wolvcrhamfr-
ton. Tcl.nhone 27782.
ITARIT()N AUSTIN 750. Ncu lully modificd
I cnginu. ( r gcarbox, lFS, h]drauli. hrakc<-
alloy bod!'. lishtweight frame. Oulton 2.25, Sil-
vcrsronc 1.26. Fast. lrry rcliablc and ideal for
cheap racing, €250 o.n.o. lvtust sell.-M, C. New-
ron Hugall.72 Queensville. Stafford 3024,
IIIRIT A RACING C4R. Clas.-winning cars Ior
E hir" ,., mt'mbere for {5 each.-For details of
mcmbcrship" pracrice sessions. etc., write to:
Compilnia Contienda (Motor Racing), Ltd,, Donkey
Bank. Hooe, ncar Battlc, Sussex.

'r OIUS Ib e\-Prter Procter fittcd uith brand neu'
! o.t, ,rr"., new gear ratio\ with sparc set.
997 c.c. CosB'otrh unit just rebuilt, nil milea'e.
Car is a rerl' good one. Was lap record holder
Aintree and C)ulton. Trailer alailable if flecessary.
€525 o.n.o.-Tel, : Altrincham. Cheshire 3112.
D'[AR rnpin(d Enroy Junior. lcqs enginc. Ideal
D Formrrlr 3. al(o E(arbox. (heap.-shrcwsblrr]
32i7 .

CfFLLING/Bilirng a raeinS/sport. car. Fllll de-
D rail. and (pccificalions to-lan Raby (Racins)
I-rd.. 65 Prcston Road. Brishton 681713. Export-
ine. F\chang€s and H.P. arranged.
rrtERRIER I172F. .wershar cnPinc, l2 placina<
I th,s vear. I rirrBrands. 6t sccs. f525.-CIirc
Garnham. 12 Ba?.ile Road. N.21. I-ABurnum 3086.
dav ENField 84321.

RENAULT

GORDON KING MOTORS, I,TD.
The Main Renault Distributors

1961 Gordid. sunroof. safet-v belts, one o$ncr f395
1961 Dalphine, I{arljn bluc, one owncr ., f-145
1960 Gordini, onc owncr. choicc from ... .€-12-(

1960 Dauphinc, onc owncr. rcd, choicc lront f,295
GORDO\ KI\.IG I\IOTORS. t-ID.

\Iil(hinr l-iilir, Iondor. S.\\'.lfr. SfRcifharlr .113.1.

1-16,8 Sircrllhitrr IIill. 5.\\.1. It I..r llill ll03li.
-i-1 {.re I-!nr. \.\\.:. BRI\lon al-lllI).

II- \R,li D i\ll I l{ \1 : : :r ''.: .. '
If R..-,- : D.. : -:. --: ::J .. =..- :..... - --
dirion. il;5--1le-1-:l P.:ri R..trd. Lo:i!r.
\.\v.S. Paddinsron -1195.

RITEY
LTINI:, T(,urcr. 19i7. CooLl m(chatric3l condiliorr
.L\ 164 1,641uqrk. \r'r\ rcliJhlc, \l.o.T, {55.-
l,illylvhitc. Shepherds Farm, Middle,on Road.
Rickmansworth. Hcrts.

P. V. T. .t ll'"1 iU' ",ll'if ::::11' ill," * 
"'. 
[.

Hydraulic trrakcs, special h/c I)isfons, Konis, l2l
cNt.. Brooklands gcarbox. many mo,Js-not for thc
purisl! C;rcat fun to racc. corners wilh ainYthinc
in rhe V.S.C.C. Seen C)ulton 28rh Scpt. f150
o.d.n.o.-R€avis. Th€ EIcphallt & Castlc, Amwell
Lanc, Whcathampstead^ Herts.'lt]lll I-\ 1.5 (Aup. lg5,l). modificd sll:pclrion:
D,...'n,!r firl(d 1622 \:.C.,A ensrnc. Brabham
balanccd ard nlildly tuoed: ideal quick road cirr.
d.195. Michael BoNler, Chorlcysood (Herts) 2277.

1933,TJ"ol.l1i,',',:L'0",**i;'":li::""3::',;
ryres. [r1 constaDt usc. Quick sale essential. fl00
().n.o.-Kerth.lupD. 3 North Wa!.. Pinner, Middx.
PlNner 9513.

ROCHDALE

1 962 .I"',"., .9 l:?:#;.,Y f;l;,"} ?ll: .l':i::
!cll !rats, ctc. {500 o.n,o.-HAYcs 0399,

1g62113:,i',?,,fl ;!,,-?'#'1,:;"",.*.i,t"u,,"}11;
scat, electric fan. etc, Fullv trimmed and sound-
proofed throughout. 10.00t1 nliles. Excellent con-
dirion. €520 o.n.o.-Stacc. 5U Fuller Cresccni
Nortofl - Sr()ckton-on-Tees.

SPECIALS
TTAFFORD l\\'('-icill('r. SttrrrhL rutt'1i,,\\'
.fl .pp;p1.. tirirr.rr 1c'tr ilnd on lir( rorLl. l-iltc(l
rhis year \rith rlc\! h93A cnginr- ancl gcarbox. and
pair new SIls. Ia\cd to crrd oi Octobcr. 165.
()r cxcllang. \\ itlr cash lor flolent lr-ord-eogilled
Ll)llrs 6 or 7 rrr silDilitl. CLl(lli!', 2 1S hastlicld
llo:rd. Petfrh rroiteh. Phtnc: 3SS3.
I" ()l( S-{l.Pl\l-. r<(1. il5 nr.r.h. nlrr\. l.(rxr
I/ q.C.. (,< h.lt.l\.. l!\iI Sl .. \l.ri. c.r hi,\. sr\
ncrv Xs. wire wllccls. mech. llJl) prr ccDl. !xcal-
Irnr. n() hotd. t300.-21 \'larkhanr S.iuarc. S $'.1

SPORTS CARS
/-!l ARt 1rl,- Srmrlur ,.ntus 7. Brrgrln. ,\qur-
U t,l,n, \uF(rhLitJ lnur(J.(J.q161, q11,.rqitt. otl
.oolcr. l'I (i. 1i\c-spced gcarbox. ttr'in slstcm
hy.lraLtiic Lrrake-\. i.f.s.. i.r.t- (,'ooper uishbonc
aild tran!\rrse spring tvDe. Four \erv good t]'les.
i 15i) r',n.r'.--Rinc: Kinolliton (nr. \{rlliucham) :7:.

FOR SALE
Competition Mk. I Spilae.

?0 b.h.p. eDgine and modificd suspension. (Good-
wood 1.54). Host of extras, including spare en-
gine and wheets. .." . . S400

1958 Lawrenced Morgan + 4.
ll,O00 milcs since new enginc, suspctlsion ,and
biakes. Many extras. ... .. g3?-(

1962 TR4.
Red/black. 14,t100. oid, 1v/r. microccll seat. [.au-
renciTunert .. t775

AU the* cars arc in exccllent condltion.

Apply-Box 9206.

S.A.II. ACCESSORIIIS' LTD.'
lvorld's I{adinq I'riunrph Specirliii\'

rrilur tht lollorrrn;:
t962 I RJ. \\hiir. :i,il iop. Lr.c Lr*ntr, excclicnr

t755
\periil I quipmrnt IR-1. -.1-ri..rk:. fortr-lrhcc]

-:.a 1 -:-: 1 - . 1: r:. 1\ ar.i:- lla3leI, hald IOF

le56 TLI ii{ :: :: .::J

-iLri:, clc,, (tc.. rcC.
' ' 1375

r,':. bllck. rcLl lrim.
. . t3L<

full] modified TR Sport!. Sa:;iji:siirins tr.o lon!
to lisr. Ide!l tor clL:b rJaln? (,r u\iramcli
pot<nt road Gr. rcd, blrcl. h"rJ tcn. i"r-.rln

031S
f960 Sprite, white, onc owner. Ncll maintairer;

example ... t285
1958 Jaguar 3.4 Automatic, black, rcd trim, gear-

box just rchuilt, radio, etc. Fine spccimen
f495

Otr Showroorns are open 7 days a veck^

I-cighton Buzzard, Bcds.
'l'el.:3022 and 2556'

f,,lOTOR CAR aci<.'orits. Stock, die luol\. prc.'
1YI" 1.nlq. ctc.. (x<ilv cam 140 pcr wc(l" F-('
changc Sports raccr or cash.-Phonc: \Iacaula\
11.33 mornings.

TERRIER 
1172F, sce Racine Cars.

mo.ltsIRO J.{CUAR.3.4 block wilh 9'l:,,:rJ
I skirt racing pislons; lcird hronze bcaritr,.:
modified sump: "E" Type hcad: three 2 ins. SUs:
hich litt cams, etc., deyelopins 250* b.h.p. Disci
fronl and rear (inboard); de Dioll rear axlc, loca-
1cd by twin radius arES and coil springs' Fron!
suspension-coil springs and adiustablc wishboncs:
wire wheels. six ncw Cintllra HSs, All aluminium.
()pale-sccnt blue. .wcishs 15 cwt. Ideal for cir-
cuit racing or cxtremel]- fasl road car. Cenuint
rcason for sale. Car cQmplctc €575. lcss enginc
t350. AIs() vcry good filted lrailrr fSo Various
Jaguiir engine spares. TR3 rrrtrdlit'c unit. undcr
1,t00 miles. perfect. Cost !62, onlv {40.-Don
Wcsron. Lordshire Fatnr. werrington. Stoke on
I r.nt- Ash llank l:6. f,n\ ltmc.
rr7 \NftD .rll make.. Ca:lt, gtntrou: cxchit'l;..
Yl trr rolcl on ('\\Icr'( b(,holt. \\'anI q;yi-rrili
rrir\'al.-Tarrant & Fr;rzel,7t) Chalk Farrn Road.
\.w.1. Gulli\cr c21,1. (Frcclance./'Irade irr\ri(11
ro introducr=. .scl(. s,o.r., buy.)

SUNBEA,t,t

1 I 6 3 Ji l;" :.1, ;:,i :'n",XT, o ll;"' :, . )i|,,.1' n -?;i
Ionneau. lcreenl\ilsh. elc. L)nll ::r') rtlEj. Ciirc-
fully run in and ahrolut.l] ., ' l:-ii Lr! beilcr-
I{ouic pllrchasc trtrce s qalr- ::'' '.-R1n:: Bee ch-
jng, KiCclcrminster'1711 (,'tT,: : ::..t- or Slour-
port 2i7-i (c\crring').

1960 ;l\,)lt.l l] . ".u1' 
u, 

.,)i."' i..,oi.i..'i;
iind soun(l c:tr. :j_ F..-r,::r- r"rl:omc'.-C]rjl
ll, Th(,n1rrr. Li-1. C.,.-- -,'. G:r.,rr. Chippenham.
\\ ril.. 1)I ,. - i-: ::-.::,:, -::j1.

BABDE BOV:tsfts
,UORGAN DISTRIBUTORS

Personal export facilities av=iiacre.

BASIC PRICE PURCHASE TAX

8565 t,498 c.c. engine Etla - 5 '5
Secondhond Vehictes:

1962 MORGAN Plus 4 Coupe. Green, wire

wheols, healer, wood rimmod steering wheel. C695

1952 I ORGAN 4/4. Green, heafer, underseal, full

longlh lonneau cover. E493

t6l cT. PoRTLAND STREET, W.l. LAN 7733/4/5
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ROGER NATHAN
(Rocins)

Coventry Climox ond Ford
Speciqlists

Overhauling, tuning and
preparing all racing

engines.

Reor of
162 Acre Lqne, London, S.W.2

{Entrance in Plato Road)

Telephone : REDpost 365l

TURNER
TnURNER-CLTMAX 122A, 1962, Srac! IL 9.(.--f, miles, red.. .hear(r, tonneau. w/wheel(, ; -
r('ilroox,_ wood-rtm. r/cotrnter, dtscs. l0 gallon..
Absolutely ccruinc" 1625 o.n.o.-Watson, 3JjSr)uthboltrnc Cr')\c, W(.crclilT, Essex. SourhcnJr4)+l (e\cnrnss).

1963JlliI.-!:,,:,":.J:l'iii,,i.,f l-.#?li;915 nliles. and was first rcgisrcred on the 30tir
-\Iav. lq6J, it is heaurilulll fini.hed in wfrire, wlihhlack unholsrery. rWc consider thrs car io bJe\celjent _vaiue at €695.-County Garaee (Man-
chesrer), Ltd., Sackville Streel. Vancrrlstei, 

-'j.
Crnrral 8011. Centrat 4620.

T.V.R.

T. v.R.,i,?3h ltl"l'.l.1i Hll: ;,iJ'lff :qr- q(ars. ujre uhecls, drums. Bcautilul Ilttle car.t4l5-. Cash urpenrl] nceded. No e\change\. Vieu
)9n{urs ut by aprointme:r.-t78 Sr" Annes Road"
Blackpool.

T. V.R.' T"?Y-11-I, ;',1'?illi'h-:::[' 
"iX] 

:\parc ractng cam.. numerous spares. f,560 o.n-o.
-MAIda Vate 3827.

T.v.R.,l,' t^,1331' olf;l l,::i",:i,i'*f:;t5-15 o.n.o- Emieraring, musr scil.-Childs. I t
Wwnstav Gardens. \V.8.
nVHtTE 1962 T.V.R.-Ctimax t,200 c.c., ont!.
_rt lq.00n milcr. onc owner. has ne\er hecn mcad.( losc rario gearbox. radio, lvire wheel<. rEa!r(.ath.r. taclory buill. f590.-C}|ancen. jiJl o:
tsox 9141.

1961 3;1,1;".''t $i,,no'"li"""li #fii::i:Many extras, superb mechanical condiriin. O.:()\1iDer. Lorv mileage.-Research G3r::a. \\'::it::
St.. Nrrneaton.

!v1T'1?;.,['T; n,1;T;:-:]'n.;."i,..:.''. l
Chalk Farm Road. \.\\'.1. GLLt;r.: ,::: ,Fi..-
l.rnc!- tnd€ tn\ r!ai.l

VETERAN

1 91 5 .:ii.'.:o.'l})".,"" ;l:;, ;;,', r";ll;l;,,fi(rs rn!ited.-\\,ithall (Birmin::harn) :13(1.

coNvERStON SPECtAtISTS

A LI.XANDF,R Co\\ERSIo\s,_5 .{I:m 6: Erral.Mcss._ 
_ _Ken.!ngton H::h S:riit, \\'.b.\4'Bslern 1166-

A GENTS for \fansolerci con\e:t:on<.-\\. J.irCoe. Ltd,, I5 Croun SrreLr, Ip<K,;h i:t67.
AR^DEN for Srape l. : and i llini Con\crironr,
'^ srae.. I complius uith Group II Apprndr\ J,{:5. Minr tte bar mods. Thcmom.,ier' offtakes.Wcbcr and St'intet maniiolds compt.r.-uiitr(drburerrers- l'riumph 1.200 c.c. conteriion rangc...t. !tamp fot Iisl.-Arden Conrenions, Tanworth-jn-Arden. Solihult. Warks. W!1haU '3368.

cAlSgp=tta*t

CAR SEATS

Contimed overleal
1960,?*) "o',*r,f,..'j[:" #]:,ifll:i'i,i:ldenats. pooden steering whccl, trooden dash.
l-11,:"_tt, runed ro_Staed IIr sp.ciftcarioni, 5Jr11oassl\led hrakes_ This vehicle tras nor been iicea
a_nu naq ont! rontplelcd 500 milcs since luning andrs wonh a great deal more lhan {575._\ll/lll Strorr.Ltd.. ?/4 St, Cross Road, Winchc*re;, 

" i;;ii.{Teiephone; Winchssrer :l9g.l

TERRIER

1 I 6 2 J"t l :i,',*, ),1L'l; -lii. 
o, 

Li' 
n#,,?,X.J;

regarotc.s of ( xnen.c. Fnejnc jurt strippec a;drcoulll. \Uspcn\run Irrscred, dr.c brakes.-inecniorr-method (mplo\cd for chansrns l-aet axl.lrair..Brilliant unmarkcrl rrd rrrinirrork. ld.Jl cJr t(lwn to.race. witlt. lso I\r:. t$o in.lr an6 , Irru s{, rar lnrs fctson anLl ha( pr,,\LJ t ' tt. ..l,onrs cal(r.- Four ncw R6 rlrtr and orh.r -_.-(.-\orrcilnctuded. {475.-Soulh Hrrpcnd.r \lIr. :.I rd.. Harpenden 5217,

TRAITERS

P ,l#.ii: ,',lfl','i"i: 
^,X.ul'; "IX.lli,l. .",,,;li-,1.rlr.-MAlda Vatc iSl7"

*,:fiffi ,f$th:'"ilT:i',t"{",:i'*?,xTl'ili;-
TRA I LF.RS f or Kans, tria,s and racing clr<.
^, Ny ald (ccmd-h?nd from fts._See .iFngir-
eerlnF Scr\i(cS", DOn Parker.

?RANSPORTERS

1959 ll:",'Jji..f : t;l::'.l l' .
dition. t l15. Sr,.1,.. r.,..:-,. ---:
I{c'rrick. 623 A\ie:ton. Rr.r.. Lr:-:.

1955 lf*,X'.tt,j 0.,":",;,. 
).1 ., ._=,..

rc-ljahlc Osncr r(turrrrs:" S::... r.-,
f200.-Revson, Hounslo*a i:--: ii.::r-:
m()nd 7S49.

BAI.ANCING

BR-{BHANI BALANCING IS BES
'fhe latest electronic equipmant en,(ures parfcct

balancing of alt Cranl{shafr, Fl}a\heel, Clurch and
Prop. Shaft.{skEttlie.. rogeth.r rrith C(,n. RoC.

,r..1 p.....:,

J8-Hour Senice.

-r{(r BR{BH{}I I:\IOTORS) LTD,.

:ii H@k Road, Chessinqton, Suney,

LOtVer Hook {3{3.

rL.\I\G BEGINS WITH A BALANCED UNIT.
Precision balancing of crankshafts, con rods.
pistoos and flrryheels to racing specification.

CORDON SMITH ENGINEERING, LTD,.
Nery Str€et, Ilalesowen, near Blmlngham.

Tel.! Halesowen 1280.

BOOKS

. AtiToBooK!i
Fot crcr!lhing printed on molors and motoring
\\iorkshop \Ia[uals, Ilandbooks, clate year. make

modcl.
Veteran, Vintage, Racing, funing,
Rallying. Book Clatalosue Free.

BENNETT R,OAD, IRIGHT0N.

l-lYNAl\ttC bJlancing of crankrhafr_fl1rrhcrir, assembli(s is NOT expensivc.-phonc: La\\trllWATCrjoo 6141. In Midlands. phonc: Wolver_
hampton 52006.

BODIES

EIIBRE-GLASS repair spccialisls. allcrariun(. re-r hUild.. mcchanical. - Ral.crtsbourne bl0l
Shorrlands. Bromley. Ken1.
PANEL BfATING sprciatists. Rrcinq and rp,rrr.-r 

- car :hcllr in Jltrminillm.-shapccrrft. rc:.r of,16 F.*.ll R,'ad. Surbirun, Srrrrir. pt ftr.ilay.l
01 66.

TRlUrtlPH

TR 3, . l: :l' o":ll 
:.' "r'; 

", 
11: "l',l,l,, g ""9" -1;i,"Iskt"_Iull racj carn. 10.5-l comp. gas floived

head.. iull! iralanced and lightcncd-eniine, ioui
hranch c\h3u(t. o\ersizc e\. vaivcs. Koni ,fl.piii.anri-roll bar. .rc. l0 spoke wire whceis. oir.Orii.:on all gcar\. Fibreclass hard top, t irnn.t inaI.r,nr ld. Rg.pr31qd B.R C. fcmi., erchani,cilHJ\... tir, rLI OtL Garacc. I l(arhficld, Su(\c\.
Ph,rn1-- 1c;5

tn 3 fl i',t _i:.:'o#:::. i, ;:I Lili., #.i.,".;,' li;h,ard rop.. !j15,-198 padilock Roacl. Bunti,retoiO.
Ilerts.

TR8, ).y,i,'J I ; r',.* 
" 

5l l', # ?ll;" Jll1l ilo,i,'li.
scen Lordlrn, Iling for delails, Absolutelv anv
oflgrs rlnd-r. repcJr under, f390.-[NTcrnriic"{OiS,
c\cning. onl\'.

1961 Jf*l'?.,il' 
"J','ta^[iil:,,:ii:,-

1 955 Tli. ": 1" ;" ;,,1f ., "',iE ;, l,ifl,,il 
.,i., 

llT$lbu! it t:\5. Pj1:: a\jhan:as. H.p., sic.-Warncll\forrs. I rJ.. ..: r .l\ Chrn;i,rrd ft..unr Roaa, e.i;.L{Rk($1,.rd i.lirr

DOVE'S
@g@E
OF WIIi/IBIEDON

LIBerty 3456-8
THE TINST OTTICIAI
Tn Genlre

drive, healer. Low mileage. €650

t963 TR4. Here is a car, as new, which
can be bought for over 9200 below its
cost 3 months ago. Owner sent abroad.
Overdrive, wire wheels, heater, X tyres,
spare unused. All as it should be forjust 5,000 miles. €895
1962 TR4. Another fine car, under i0,000
miles. Blue with dark blue trim. Fitiedwith expensive radio, heater, etc., all
unmarked. One owner of course. €765
t962 TR3A. Finished in white with redtrim. Here is another car you save a
large-amount of money on. All as new,
supplied by us new, owner postedabroad. €695

1959 TR3A. ln blue with upholstery tomatch. A very fine example, nilely
kept, modest mileage, many extras. €47i
1958 TR3A. Well above ordinary con-
dition. B,R.G. with red trim. Oveidrive,
heater, all very well kept. This is the
type of car we like to recommend to our
well-known customers, €435
1958 TR3A. Similar to the above car,
B.R.G. with overdrive, heater, occas-ional seat, tonneau, screen washers,etc. E41i)

SOLD AT COST
Below are some cars taken in exchange.
These pre quite good but not our reguiar
type of stock. Normal exchange/hlp.
1958 JAGUAR 2.4 Special equipment,
overdrive, discs, etc. €39i
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE Coupe. Over-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Please remember we sell almost any
make of car apart from TR's, but ari
con-sidered the best people in the countryto buy your TR, either for cash or i-npart exchanje. Write, giving details of
what you want, or what you hlve to sell.

Write for full details

44148 llingston Bood, S.WJ9
(150 yards South Wimbledon tJnderground)

"A t'lnSPOR'f'' n54157. bound: t95R/60. un-
- 
r L bourr.i.-Oflcrs: (ireel, f..r Dorsct .{\cnLi(,

\Ianchcst(r.1..1.



OAITR]|A|[ CAR SERI|ICES
OFFER.

40 Galls" Free Petrol
We will give a credit card lor 40 galls, ol petrol

with ony cor purchased duitg September.

1960 Porsthe 1600 Super' lmma<. in silver [955

1959 Mertedes 180D. Black/green interior i395

1962 M.G. 1600 Mk. ll Roadster' lmmat. in
powder blue with dark blue interior.
[xcellent value at .., '.. t545

CATERHA,II CAR SERVICES, LTD.
Town End, Coterhom Hill, SurreY

Tel: Caterham 2381

410

Clossified Advertisemenls-continued
ENGINES

ENGIhIES WANTED
FPF Mark II 1,500 c.c. Coventrv Climax cngine.

Must be in first-class geileral condition.

Pleas contactr P, L. Ken, LOWer Hook 4343.

B.M.C.i?I]'",'$.1'"'',i:.-',ri,[1'",!".H;'li.

TDIJCKLER CLOSE RATIO GF.ARS ro suit all
fD p916 engtnes up lo 1,500 t.c' Ratios lor
road or circuit, used by the most sucessful ca6.
E93A and 100E, f13 15s.: 105E, Classic, Cortina
and 116E, t35; post paid.-Buckler Engineering
I-td., Heath Hilt Road, Crowrhomc, Berks. Tel':
2231.
r IGHTWEICHT bellhousins closc-ratio box. l05E
I: p616. f,35 o.n.o.-i\lAIda vale 3827.

vw :'**:?C:l1filJili:-X'U;3: 
crose ra'[io

GEARBOXES

ENTHTJSIASTS!

Change uP cheaply!

As flew. factory mileasc" Classic, Capri' Cortina
gearboxes at only

920

Limited of{er.

Box 9147 Autosport.

HARD TOPS

HARD TOPS BY PERKS & DOLMAN.
Models availabte from f?7 15s.

Austin-Healey N{k. l aDd 2: M.G. Midgeti M.G.A
fumer Mk. 2; TR2, 3 and 3A; Sunbeam Alpine

Elva Courier Mk. 3.

,{n.l introducing Trimph Spitfire

1A Raktr Street, Oldbury' worcs.
"Ielepholc: Broadwell 3196.

TI{RD TOPS

9loo.-Redhill (Surrey) 2530.
/TLIMAX 1.098 c.c- enginc.lL/ head and lust reconditioned
9620"

complete but for
f,75,-WEMbley

noN PARKER MOTORS forracing car iacks.
U riaiters, rack and pinion steering. 43-tooth
clutch sprockets, Hubs resplined, machining' weld-
ings, 'chassis atrd engine oYerhauls"-lA SaDgora
Road, S.W.11. BATteffia 7327.
r. EN STREEf (Ensinecring), Ltd., (,ffer Lotus
U o*n.., a spcciali*d repair, modification md
luning scryice. Othcr high pcrfomanc cars maale
welcome, Call er phonc-4 Porchester Squarc
Mews, W,2. BAYswaler 2393.

Selling Your Cqr ?

AUIOSPORI
CLASSIFIED ADS.

Are carefully read each

week by manY thou-

sands of ProsPective

buyers"

It pays to advertise !

aTE[,t Tt.]BIrS. round and squarc. for all tvpe"
D of consrruction. List on application.-C. S.
Harbour, Lld,, 3224 London Road, Isleworlh
Middx. Isleworth 6613.

ciWlRl.EX exhaust etector talt lrim, dccorativc'
D efficicnt, I i ins., I I ins.. 'l ! ins.. state sire"
nickel chrome ioprrer, 21s., p. ard p. lr'--Hanson,
12'Wakeman Grove. Bimingham 33.

EIORD ANGL'IA Super engtnes as new" factor]
f' milcase only, 1,20o c.c. complete with all
anciltaries f54 10s. (This unit is interchanceable
with Ford l05E' 997 c.c. engines).-Dept. C. R. D.
Allard \{otor Co. Ltd., 51 tlpper Richmond Road
Putne-v, London. S.W.15. lel.: VANdvke 2333.

TAGL--{R:..1 c!1. h(Jd, Dol. port' .htrnhcr'. 1li
tl ., +. c\Jhrns< .tinJJrJ l-cf,d -l{\ \''-'r'
Road. E.16. er:ninss, \\iekinC..

1,648 S,,? .'i.,1.;'::.5:il:' ii' ---...: .
ClErkercell 1161.

1,098i;S;^-1-l'l"5l,ili*i;'J-",,1';,;i;;,;;;l
fl\wheel. racins clutch and manifolds {l5r' o.n.o
Two 40DCO Webers. f30 o.n o -\lAlda Yale
3827 .

ENGINEERING SERVICES

RACING PREPARATTONS' LTD.
SDecialists in rhe preparation o[ sports/racing,

F.J./2 racing cars.
ComDlete rebuilds and overhauls"

Space lrame repairs.
CliEax engines and Ford spares always carried

8 The Aiches, Alperton' Wembley.
Phone: WEMbleY 9620.

NOTICES

1.1 ,: ts

SPECI.{C{R
rfomerl! J,S,B. Serices),

a::. .: ::i:l l.:pect, test, value
:.:::::iF!:n aod Photo On any

f,a! \! here.

\Es officei not fet found.

P..jr 1.::i: Bor 9lltt.

and
cat

a I-LOY WELDING. Specialised lepairs tc
.fl- 3l6qk5. Hcads" Cmnkcascc. Camshdfts and
Rockers. Hardfaed. Alloy tanks made to order

-Liselott Weldins S€ryrcc, 9A Broadwa] ' Berley'
heath 9831.
/-IANISHAFT Droflling to Your patlem or dras-
L'ings, One off or quanlit!. Precision enqineer'
ine oiall kinds. Enginc bench lc(ting.-Ruddspced
Ford Aerodrome. near Arundcl (Littlehamplon
1681).
,a'toMPREHENSIvE Fngrneering Scnt.e available
|(J for c()mDlete engine ovcrhaul. ra(e preparatlon.
electronic tuning and general setricing of specialifd
sports and GT cars.-The Chequered Flac,
EDGware 6171.

INSURANCE

CITY ASSURANCE CONSTILTANTS I,TD.

SDecialist Ittsurance of

SPORTS CARS, SPECIAI-S,

RACING DRIVERS"

46 Cannon Stre€t, Irndon' E'C.4.

ctTv 26511213.

OIL COOLERS

/nALLAY oil coolers nre\qnt,1\crhEdtrng reduce
lf bora *aaa, preven! bearine lal;ure.. For ali
Minis, f,10 12s. 6d. Also for Sprite, I{idget,
M.G. 1100 and Morris 1100.-\&'rite or phone:
Gallay Ltd,, 103-109 Scrubs Lanc, London.
N..w.10. Tel.; LADtroke 3644.

PERSONAT
C1PFED1Ir'ELL SAI,ES FROM SATURDAY sth
D ro 12th OF OCTOBER AI CORNWALI.
AVE}{IJTi, LONDON, N.3.

PHOTOGRAPHS
,t CTION photoBraphs, Brands l5/9i 6J' Don'r
fL qgnd monev I .unpty proofs first -Linlcro"77 Tunstalt Road, Cro-vdon. Surrcy.

A NY phorograDhs of car 147, B.R.S.C'C. mcet"
f, ing at Oulron Park. 7-q-631-D. Peakc.
Hawkess'orth Place. Halvks\Yorth, Aslockton, Nolts.

,UTISCETTANEOUS
,-tAR hoods. side screens, came(s, seats. clc'.
lJ suoolied io order. Car and coach interiors
complerely relitte<l. vintage work a sprciality.
Trade enduiries invited.-The S!'han Leather Co."
12l14 Boughron. Chester 22561.

DRIN f[D ballpcns for adrertistns. ldeal fnr
I Xmas.-List from: Pickup, "Six Trees", Bohnn-
upon-Dearnc, Yorks.

NEW
AT LAST

oooc

.GREATER MAXIMUM SPEED
LOWERED FUEL CONSUMPTION
IMPROVED PERFORMANCE
ADDITIONAL HEADROOM & BOOTSPACE

FOR YOUR Mk ll SPRITE or MIDGET
ldeal for winter motoring and adds sleekness to the line. Superbly

constructed in white Glassfibre with large rear window and com-

plere with all fixings. Easy to assemble.

ORDER NOW FOR ONLY {48.I5.0 EX WORKS.

HILLTOP WORKS, WALLHILL ROAD,
DOBCROSS, OLDHAM, LANCS.

Telephone DELPH 562

.r(tlltr 
\l ! lttttlT'

.lt '

{.(11\.' Grr::--i:}

'i\\11' t:" ' 
o

ttt\l *-"---%&@ds'k FOR YOUR MK II SPRITE
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NAI.IIES
-:r .Rj.i!. Ocrober 12rhl13th..:.::.i cren!. 200 towh miles

-rir. Recs. from: B, Fisher,
r. Wallisdown, Dorser.

CIPRITt hard tops, f26; carpers, 15 l0r.-Bran-pdon. 3l Park Court, New Malden, Surey.
MALden 7950 (evenings).

CIPRITE bonner, Ieaf sreetr, undamaged, fl6.D Rev. couner complete,soj.-Laburnum &15.

1058 
"f-Y"?l 

*fu 
. " 

o,i,r 
Jl,3i1",i"l;i1l r";! :'Iwin inlet manifold and one carb., Mini, g7 10r.

Manifold, rwin SUs for Climax, f5, elc.-8 Fair-
View Ave., Rainham 5096 (Essex).

STEERTNG WHEETS
IIEFORL you buy a woodrim wheel whv noru r isit The Stccrins Whccl Ctnrrc and see our
sclection. We specialire in qualiry, formula whcels.
atrcssories, tunrnp cquipmenl. Opcn unljl 7,00
weekdays, also Smday mornings. Write for price
list.--Thc Steering Wheel Cenrre, Depr. A.L.,f,s Silverthome Road, S.w'.8. MAcaulay 8569.

SUPERCHARGERS
(IHORROCK, B.M.C. Series ,'A', or ..8... -u Hatch BeauchamD rSonrerscr) 402.
CIHORROCK disrributors in lhe Norrh. Alt kilsu in sroek.-The RaIl. and Spccd Shop (Bob
Soper). l9.l HarroAarc Road, Leeds 7. Tel.: 684021t.
€IHORROCK Supercharper kir tor Hcratd orD Spirfir..2.000 milt,r, t.lu o.n.o.-lU6 London
Road. C(ru Dlain. Hants-

TUNING KITS
VrIESSE G.T. Kir by -Vangolersi. plus r$rn S[-t. carburettcr con\crsion. Co.t t67. (,nl\ :,00[
miles ago. f25, c-xchange hcad and m3nifoid. '{15
SU Kir.-Norringham Racing Equip Lrd.. Rush-rrorth Averue, West Bridgford. Notlingham,
Phone;39092.

TYRES

p)t1*l:n.l,i'i,,'i'.:.'"'."#:Xl'J'i1?lr'.--"t'T
D9s: two of 425 x 15,20 per cent. worn, f,3 l0s.
each.-.wythall (Biminsham) 2130.

WANTED

B : : :..:: :- ..',P"; # K,)l?'i?i :lT J?::
-:f l Gi. P.rritend Srreet, .w.l. LANghaA 7733.

B.]t. C..i;t."f,.,1'1;i., or 3.e.-carden,

EIURC\\ {RD .prrc( r<qltircd. anything useful.D -.r..,,":,t ...xrr.,l c(.arLhdng(. TS ensine. etc.
-C..:{. \1J1."nn. Hou.e, Harlcr. Carlislc-,
EIOR \lk. I Sprite, bonnet screen and pillars.
^ \teenng whcel, I05E suspension mods. Kmi\.roll-bar. flar springs, lminated screen, etc"-Ring
Kirklinron (Carlisle) 274.

l.I ARAGE for Historic Racing Car required inv N.W. London arca. Rinc Mr. Kergon,
KNlshtsbridse 7811 (day) or ELGar 2658 (evening).
IIiIGIILY modificd or F.J. head ,or B.M.C. ..A"
rr series. Srate origin.-I50 Llandaff Road, Car-
diff.
f OfUS 22. Hcwland box prcferred. Air Mailu full derails.-Levis, putaruru, New Zealand.

M.G.trf"*:f, u3;,,"0"'j"?'.0fri1..1:rtX'ii!i:

M.G.B oi;'"*.::'n J;":0";,,IX;:" *',.[ 3lwithout engine.-J. B. M" J. Maas, Steeles, Wad-
hurst, Sussex,

I\RAILER rcquired for Lotus XI Sporrs Racingr car.-{ollcy's Holiday Camp. Scarborough.
TnRICAR Riley. about 1908. Condirion immareriat.r Can antone help find?-Repty BM 849p.
London, W.C.l.
TTRGEN f. wanted. one or both rear wings I oruru VII Scries l. good condirion rmperatile.-
Phone: Epsom 6224.

I/[RY fast car for sprinrs, hils. Single-reaterY prcfcncd.-P. Ibborson. "Soulhsayq.,, Don-
caster Road, Branton, Nr. Doncaster.

w^XI"t3";L'.'l"oB'j*;,,oXTl,:"1",ii,1i,Ti"ii
shell, Will collcct anlrhcre.--felcphone: Wesrham
323, Sussex. e\€ninss.

w^)T ?;?",9,i1;x'ffi: ilH *il';"i H'tfMail.-Hillhcad Garase, 1;1 Kolmar Road.
Papatoeloe. N.Z.
If,/ANTED.-l.orus Scvcn B.\,I.C'.. Ford 105F.YY ('ash.-Ian Raby (Racing). Ltd., cro trirpirc
Cars, I-td., 85 Preston Road, Brishton 681713.

New Higlr Performonce Cors-see overleaf4<'. &,_. -:l&2&*.t&-?=, _*+,#-

TIR$T

atRAttY EQUIPMENT
f\L.,:i :-i-h4ur 2.1-inch dial. Etapscd rime-
.! :-i .."r-ll llate. Unused, l2-month guaraDtee.Hr::.- S..'(\ carb., manifolding. etc. As new.\\'aai ri{st-Beaconsfield 1CSZ (iftii Z p.ni.l.--' '

Gllirll,?;,-"*',*"ffia.'"il%'f ur,l;,"ii,,",.11i

from Garford Romers, t peterUorougti - 
ioaolHarros-, Middx.

SAFETY BETTS

50'.'*L,.i'.I\.rf i::Hi" ,?i i']:il'r1it1 ;Xloragonat and Iull harness typcs a\aiiahle._Contact
Hob Sraptes. 2 Ct. pultenev Strcet, W,l. Tel.:
G-LRrard 2346, atso Mancheirr.r Cenrrat 7055 iniI-ccds 22158-

SAFETY GLASS
SAFFIY CLASS fitred ro anv car whitc you \\.airv lncludtnp cur\Cd u indscreens.-D. W. price, 409
Neasden Lanc, London, N.W.l0. Dottis Hiti i:21.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

I{H'*i5P,t:,.f 
t 
: }'"t lt .:';.:;:,'li o L:::Oblainablc lrrrm \our u\1dl gdrdgc or J. \\,. E.lranks & Sons Lld. {Drpr. IJr. CrcqianO. 

'ff;.
Percrhoroush, Norrhanrs. ptor., C,ro":rinO JiO. Z.;i.

SITUATIONS VACANT

SKILLED AUTO TESTER
SKILLED AUTO FITTERS
SKILLED AUTO ELECTRICIANS
ugenrly u anted bvFIAI (ENGLAND, LTD., Water Road, Wembtey.
Tel. AlDerton 2981.
Good wages for the right people,

TTXPERIENCED Racing Mechanic rcquired for
:- prcparlng..racing/spons cars, imediate posi_uon.-tan Raby (Raeing), Ltd.. 85 preston doad,Brighron 681713.

TTXPERIENCED motor ensineer required for con-
:- ue.Ign, polishing heads, tuning raciog cars,etc. Direcrorship a\ ailablc. Salary f901 miannum. procressive posirion for rrara qorr.Iri,
typi.^--lY9uJ Da\is Racing, Foorscra] it+0. ---'-'
PROFf IABLE sparc timc proposirin;, mejbanr_r cally minded, intelligent, car ou.neri s rlc:i
PeDzatrce ro Wick.-Funhe. nanicu;u.-- i..r-iii
921r.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES
I I STI\--HL.{Lf\' i.,u-6 four-scarer, froDral
'r JI:rj. .ii r(rJ mrlc\. EnSine f 10. Crarboxq-iih r\erdri\c !:U. Back axle *itt Orumi-1t0.
Hearer i5. {ll bod}- afr of scuttle sorna, good
hood. rraid sidescreens, etc., goitrg cfreap. ':f-trree
rrre.uhu.ls uirh ncw rlrcs, huhs an.t spinncri gi5
rhe lor. l\Iarched insrrumeDrs f5, or acclpt reason-
?9!q oglr for lot.-29 Southern Cresccnt,'Bra-mtriit
3563, Cheshire.
I'\OOPER Fomuta lil Mk lV Body. pcrrol rank,v 

^r_ear 
suspenslon parrs, f 15,-Swjss Corrage 5957.

IIORD l05E F.J. engine: Marrin cvtinOei triiO,4 complete, fl8. Two 40DCOE2 Weber carbs.and inlcr manifolds, f30. Speciat Uanin rc.ts
Sear and push-rods, fl0. I sr speclal con rocls,
9.30- . I racing distributor, {2. 1 srcct cranf.,friJi,slightly damaBed, f40, Exhausr sysrem complcrefor. F.J. car, f5. Martin dry sumbing .qu,pfuint
and sump, f 2o.-Alan Rollinson, 98 MiI Rd., pel-
sall, Staffs.
II'ALDA Speedpilor Sporrs Specrat, Hctphos sign-
-r posr Iighr. Burtc6 Ftexilight.-p. Dinsdale,
Mile^_HoEse_ Fam, Mclmerbl,, Leybum, yorks.
.I'AGUAR C engine. C & D cytinder heads, btocks,s. pistons, disc brakcs. spoked whcels, K.O, hubs,Lister oil rank, front rear axles (poivr Lok) foi3.8.5 Aston Martin wheets, I0 Climax 4-bianch
exhaust EaDifoldi and mrny other Jasuar pans.
Send s.a.e. for list.-Brown, Live Barred Gate
Carage. Samlesbury, Nr. Prcston, Lancs. Tcl.:
Samlesbury 228.
NEW 1800 Block, crank, flal-lop pislons, fly-
^r she(1. DarriDgron camshalt, "t56.-Spcedwell
0328.
pENAUI T. E\r(n.i\c spares stockjsrs.-Cordonrf Kins \lotor:. Lld,. ltain Renaulr Disrributors,
Mitcham Lane. S-\\-.16. STRearham 3169.
CIPLED\\'ELL Clrbrrn I.cad for -Vini-Cooper,v complete ht;h i:ft r.r:i(: eear, \ahes, elc,
Very special. Liitl. L\..i. Cn.:550. a€epr f35o.[.o, Also set oi Di r:;::a :!:a:_ rq c 5.00 15.
[4; two 4.50/15, iS.-Tc:.:::.: J- Kecrard.
Altrincham" Ch-(hirc, :r,lr I

[[$f tlt$fiilt-
sr

r#.j:',ii.. il (}ly RE[}UCED

toSl -

A Bargain for the Motering &rthusiast

CASE HISTORY
W NORIIIAN SMITE

66 lllustrations-cloth.
The story of many famous racing mar-
gues, such asE.R,.A , Autounion,I{.W.M.,
Mercedes-Benz, Maserati, Ferrari, etc.
Many new facts are brought to light, and
each chapter provides a complete record
itr itseU of these world famous nurques"

book CASE IIISTORY it tne reOucea
price of 5/-d.
I snclo se chaque I P o stal Or dsr, u a1ue............
(including 116d. post and packins for each
copa).

NAME

ADDRESS

Post to AUTOSPOBT Book Dept.,
159 Praerl Street, London, W.2.

PUBLI$HED

30/-

ar,/

H;""-;_*;;;;;",-1
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ASTON ffIARTIN

H.w.M"l.o,H .,l$'i"o1".$XiilJ'l?o,!ll :
ing relaileE: demonstration car aYailable.-New
Zealard Arenw, Walto!-on-Thames 204M.

BOND EqUPE
cl A-H. ACCESSORIES LTD., main Dond Equipe
D. disuibutors for lhe area of Bedtordshire.
DemonsrBrion car available. Early delivery on
standard or Eodified models.-Leighton Buzzard,
Bcds. Telephone 3022 anC 2556,

CITROEN
Y PRTOR & SONS. LTD', High Road' Icken'
tl. lr-, Middx. Salcs. servie, repairs.-Ruislip
2007.

FERRARI
TTARANELLO CONCESSIONAIRES LTD., SOIC

IVI. ;6pqrgg15 and concc(siooaires for the U,K.
and Eire for Fenari cars and spare parts.-I8 St.
Swithins Lanc, London. 8.C.4. Phone: MANsion
House 4640.

FIAT
/-!RoYDON'S Fiat Cenlre.-Donald Vine, :10
U Briesrock Road, Thomton Heath. Phone:
TTlornron Heath 2384.
nIELDS OF CRAWLEY for Fiat Sales, Seruie,
I Sour.t, Demonslrations.-Tel.: Crarvley (Susscx)

25533.

,AGUAR
TAGUARS on shou-. E-l\ne fixed head coupe.
Ql btack wirh rcd upholsriry. 3.4, o\crdrive.
silver tJlue/dark btue. 2.4, overdrive, silYer grev/
red.-Fields ot Crawley. Tet': crawle-v (sussx)
25533.

TUNI.COOPER
nf,ORRIS-COOPER "S", unresistered, blue and
IYL.1,;1s, list nricc.-\iidland Racins Partner-
ship, 75 Bjlsron Road, Wolverhampton. Telephone
27782.

MARCOS CARS LTD.
SALES AND SERVICE

The Marcos. one of the most outstanding G.T.
cars available today, Available with 1-litre or
l+-litre power ptants. Equalty suitable for road or

competltron.
Pe$onal attention at all times

Write or tetephone for fufther details'
Greenland Mltls, Bmdford-on'Avon' wllts.

fel.: Bradford-on-Avon 2279.

/t,t.G.
CiTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY LTD. (ThC NUf-
l, field Pcople), immediatcly delivcry: M.G.B, rcd,
black brim, oyerdriye, heater, anti-roll bar' tou-
neau. M,G.B, red/ted trim, hearcr and tonneau.
Midget B.R, green, heater. Futl sales and mrvice
facilities.-Tcl. : Newburr, 3l 8l /5.

MORGAN
I)ASIL ROY, LTD., main London distributoE.
-aD 6ffiq131 spare pans srockists. Service and
rcpairs. Srles cnquiries for overseas visiton or
purchasers invited.-161 Great Portland Street,
W.1. LANgham 773-i.

E.P.L r:t::;,Sl'ff-"313'ilil,&. Jiix
and Senice.-Eastern Street, St, Leonards, Sussx.
Tel.: Hastings 28619.
ITIESTLEIGH GARAGE, LTD', Esrx Distri-
YY butors. Hirc purchase and part cxchanges.
Demonstration car available.-l33g London Road,
Irigh-on-Sea. Tcl.: Soulhend 77789.

,YTORR!S
C{TRADLINCS OF NEWBURY CThe Nufreld
D People) for Morris including rhat l\Iini-Cooper'
the fabuloE N1ini-Cooper "S"-tvpe and "1100"'

-Telephone: Newbury 3181-5. Service' sales and
full Numcld export facilities.

PORSCHE
TTIDLAND distributor. sales, servie and \pares
.l"Yl 11.*16n Carase. Ltd.. Birmincham 7' Aslon
Cross 1274.

RITEY
dTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (ThC NU6€Id
D Peoole) for Riley.-Tclcphonc: 3l8l-5. Sepie,
sales and fuu Numeld €xpora facitities.

SAAB
r PRIoR & SONS. LTD., High Road, Icken-
d. nu-, Middx. Sales. serrie, repairs.-Ruislip
2007.
c A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD., Saab distribulors
S. tor Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Huntingdon-
shirc and Northamptonshire.-If,ightotr Buzzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUIlPH
ct A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD,, Triumph Special-
D. ists and Dcale$, imediatc d€liverv on most
Trimph models inclirding lhe Spltfire '4'- and-TR'4
soorti Cars. in eithcr standard or modified form-
Iimonstration cars available.-Leighton Buard,
Bcds- TcleDhone 3022 and 2556.
m[iuMpu TR4. Bcrkelcv square Garagcs, Lld',
I l.ondon arca dealers. TR4 specialisls, cash or
H,P. Special repurchase terms for overseas visitors'

-Berkiley Squire, London, W.1' GROsvenor 4343'

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
STRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Numeld
D -iiopte) 

for 3 -li:rc Prin:ess.-Te'ephone : 3 I 8 l -5.
Senie, sates and futl Nuffield export facilities'

voLvo
T pRloR & SONS. LTD., Hish Road, Icken-
d. ham, Middx. Sales. servicc, repairs,-Ruislip
2007.
rrrioos offer used and new volvos from stock.
D Soccializcd tuning and acessories for volvo'-
High Street, Worthing 7773'

WOLSELEY
aTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Numeld
D Peoote) for Wols..le]'.-Telephone: 3l8l-5.
Servie, salcs and full Nufneld export facilities-

i,raRcos

for B.M.C. FORD
ROOTES . YAUXHALL.

ANd WEBERS.

FOR EXAMPLE

STATIDABD
TBruMPfl
HERALD I2OO_TWIN S.U.'S

. and EXHAUST MANIFOLD
€29.1G0.

COMPLETE WITH HEAD,

Send 3d stamp for further de'

MoDIFIED H.C. HEADS MANIFoLDS. GAsKErs Erc. 148.0.0.

rwll s.U.'s, EXHAUST SYsTEMS I5'*TFat'*J}l.t''"Lthl

THE FAMOUS G.M. MANIFOLD MOD!FIER FOR :ll:,^Ti^,p*" reports on all

GREATER ECoI{OMY AND FIEXIBILITY-25/- ;;i-^;-;., , ." 
'{n.f.f6r.rMangoletsi Ltd., Knutsford

(a.m.\ 26!t6, Chesh ire.
ExDort Division; Oversea BuYers,
Fetter Lane. London, E.C.4'

FIAT'TI[IT'sussEx
THERE IS A NEW FIAI TO sUIT EVERY POCKET

SEND FOR DETAII,S NOW

GoNNAUGHT CARS (1959) LTD.
SEND (A.3), WoK!NG, SURRTY. RIPIEY 3t22

BRISTOL f,lOTON CYCLE & UGHT CAR CIUB

FINAL CHAMPIONSHIP
H ILL-CLIMB

DYRHAM PARK
SAT. 21', SEPT. START 1 P.M.

ADMISSION 2s. 6d. cAR ?ARKING

ln our Showrooms
NOW with the M.G.
Midget, Magnette'
Mk. lv, M.G. "l l(x!",

& M.G.B.

tHE6D sPEcrALrsrs

SPECIALISTS
ENTHUSIASTS!

w.lAcoBs & soN LTD.

MILL GARAGE
CHIGWELL ROAD
LONDON, E.I8

WANSTEAD n814ls.
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LIST OF STOCK

lS! JAGUAR E TYPE .oadster, B.R G , Superb'

tst FAcEL YEGA Facelia, FHc (Piaio t)' Fintshea in whlte Right-hand drive' 4-seater' engine over'

'z- aa ' =? : :s: -a:ih
o".. isr r-orus ELITE, fitted with zF box, etc' Finished in white' Low milease'

1E TRIUMPH T.R'4. Finished in t-lue and fitted with wire wheels overdrive' heate'' hard lop' etc'

lE56MERcEDEslgoSLRoadster(pHiiozi''f-"tt-ft"naa'ive' superbinblackwithmatchinshido Excellent

TRIUMPH T.R.1. Finished in red, heater, discs' etc'' hard top available'

t96l (late) AUSTIN'HEALEY 3ooo rul"ij' i^"rt"a in blue/ivorv Fitted with wlre wheels and overdtive' One

1962 sUNBEAM ALPINE. Red with black trim' Overdrive' heater' etc 12'000 miles only'

1960 DAIMLER DART SP25o. Finished in green with beige hide' Heater' etc' One owner'

1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. Finished in 
'ed 

and fitted with radio' etc' 4'000 miles onlv'

1950 ausrtN.HEALEY 3C00. Finis;;d in blackiwhite and fitted with wire wheels, overdrive, etc'

tg63 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. FlnisneJ in vellow with biack interior' Heater' etc Low mileage'

196l TRIUMPH T.R.3A. Finished in '"i" 
fitt"a with wire wheels' overdrive' rear seat' etc' One owner'

tgs,l asToN MARTIN DB2i4 va*"n" titiiiiioro 3)' Finished in blue' Extras include radlo' heater' A

most original and genuine example.

to62 MORGAN 4/4. Finished in ivory with black Inlerior. Fitted with heater, tonneau cover, windscreen washers'

etc. lmmaculate condition throughout.
FRAZER'NASH TARGO FLORIO (PHOTO 4)' A masnificent example of this much sought after model'

Excellent history.
lg55AsToNMARTlNDB2i4vantage,3Jitre.B.R.G.withsilvergreyloof.Ex.chrisBarber.
1958 JAoUAR xK t50 FHc' rini"r'iiliit"v-*ith matching interior' wire wheels' overdrive' radio etc'

l960 M,G.A t600 Roadster. Finished in red Wire wheels' modifled engine'

1960 TRIUMPH f.R.3A. Finished in i.a.e fitt"a with heater' overdrive' power disca' hard top' etc'

1959 suNBEAM ALPII{E. Finished in green. Fitted with oveldrive, wirewheels, heater, etc.

1960 Model SUNBEAM ALPINE. Finished in white Radio' disc brakes'

1960 AUTO UNION SALOON l0o0 S' A verv attractive car in primrose/white Low mileage'

t962 M.G' MIDGET, Finished in blue' Mintcondition'
1962 LOTUS SUPER SEVEN. 

"o"*o.tt' 
tOSe unit Silver with vellow wings Fullv equipped'

l063 MlI{I-COOPER. One owner. Haryest yellow and white' Safety straps'

1960 TRIUMPH T.R.3A. Finished in blue Overdrive' rear seat' etc'

1959 KARMANN GHla SALOON. Left-hand drive, radio' etc' Polvchromatic blue Most attractrve'

1960 SUNBEAM RAPIER DHC Set. lll. Radio, dual blue, lwo owners'

lg55 JENSEN 541 G.T' Overdrive, etc' BIue with beise hide'

AUTOSPORT
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iiro;qnoui
' 'za a |a,. Verio!s exlras, Above average condition'

'l" i". wi* wheels, space behind seat' modified boot' Excellent

::_:_:_
=- =:lx-i -!\jCR. :::' :-! '3 B'M C Volkswagen gearbox'

--. 'F u 3 A ROAOSTER. F'r:shed in blue Wire wheels' radio' X tyres' etc'

::E 'H :O:US Vll ::'lE €n! ne Red' tmmaculate throughout'
-; :!6n ausTIH.HEALEY sPRlTE. Finished in sreen supercharged' Heater' etc'

:f{: !!69 ausTlN-HEALEY sPilt;' rinislea in red' Radio' h€ater' lusgase rack' twin reve6ing lamps' etc ' eic

a-3{5 1955 AUSTIN.HEAT-eY 4il. 
'ii"rsh"J 

i; blacki ivorv Wire wheels' overdrive Ercellent condition'

a3.i aulrix-nrar.:v sPRlTE. appl€ green' Pema bonnet'.radio' carpets' verv fast car' 
.

€11s LESTER M.G. G.T, 1,500 ;:""i;"i;i;i;}' iuttt uv to'tmin Molors' verv well Iinished car wnh excellent

historY.
83!5 1956 TRIUMPH T.R.3. Finlshed in white. Wire wheels' overdrive Thoroughlv recomnended'

;3!i le5a (oec.l FoRo ZEPHYi coxvgattelr' Powe' discs' overdrive very original'

€335 fr55 ir.G. T.F. l5oo. Finished in grev Excellent condition throuqhout'

t325 1959 AUSTIN'HEALEY SPRTTE' Finished in sreen Extras'

,fi l960 AUSTIN'HEALEY SPRITE' Finished ln blue Ertras'

effS l95il M.G. T.F.1,250 c.c. Mosl orisinal in red cellulose'

;i; iiio rvrooer. M.G.A RoADSTER' Radio, etc cherrv red Golc se?: e's'1e'

!295 t955 TRIUMPH T.R.3. Fi;;h;; biue with rlack top Frtteo * il' 34 {:cli l'ea!':' c'e'dr:ie very qood

valuo.
E26l953M.G.T.D'Finlshedinred.lmmaculate'NumerouserirasinciUcel.eaier,Iugga?erack'spot!amps'
t215 l9li7 METRoPOLITAN, oHC' Radio, heater' etc'

i.iis rliar-ey srLvgnsroNE. 2+-litre Rilev enqine' Verv rare examole

l22a NIKRI ALPINE, M.G. spectii' iisttiv 'oaii"a 
M G' x P A'G series ensine Full wealher equipment'

,225 FAIRTHORPE ELECTRON. Heraid unit. lndependent suspension' All-round very good value.

,ZE l95g LOTUS Vl, 1,172 c.c. All uoual extras'

t2; igac xuttsgn PULLMAN. Fabulous condition throushout

a25 L:l rnaxcts 2+Jitre (PHoTo 6)' lco m'p h' Finished in cream Radlo'

,2; ts54 nusrtl{-xraLEY BNt,l()o/4. Red wire wheels' overdrive'

-l15 JowETT JuPITER. Finished in btue' Recent engine rebuild'

€l95 JoWETT,TUPITER' Fi"i;;;l i; red with radio' Reconditioned enqine bv Jowetts' Bills available'

!145 M.G'T.C. Black.
fta5 OELLOW' 4-seater. Finished in primrose'

e125 BERXELEY. Four-wheeler'
€95 l96lt Res' FORD ASHLEY G'T'
C95 AUSTIN A.4O SOMERSET, DHC'

iti':1::::.1n

MOTORCYCIES AND THREE.WHEELERS TAKEN IN PARI EXCHANGE' EX6I'NG H'P' DEBTS SETIT

H t RE P U Rc HASE AsNLowil lt*'oit3t't-sPEc 
I AL LOw

Gold Seal Car Co. Ltd.
MANAGING DIRECTOR: T' A' BOUGHTON

2tr-2it New Gross Road, London, S'E'14
(MAIN LONDON.KENT A2-A2O ROUTE)

TELEPHONES: NErn/ CRoSs 7433' 3980

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

OPEN WEEKDAYS l0 rm.-9 p'm' SATURDAYS t rz'? re- SUNDAYS l0 am's p'm'

EL^{\ and t-II IiIIS
.TVAIL^TBLE

AGENTS
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However worried you may be when the fog comes down,
your family worries more. You owe it to them to equip your

car with the finest Fog Lamp you can buy - and that means

Lucas. Ask your garage to fit a Lucas Fog Lamp now

and be sure of getting home safely. Prices 55/' to 99/6.
Motching Long Range Lamps ore olso ovailable.

F(lI)(EiI-AntP
- the most eff ective in the world
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